
oy In Front Of His Home 1

;  WEATHER
• _ _  * \

WEST TEXAS — (im erally fair ih mugli 
Sunday. Noi much change in tempera ture». m p a

•■The great delusion of the people la that 
f'oqimiinlatir dictatorship ran come upon 
them only through conspiracy and use of 
military power and that a revolution must 
occur.”  - — E. 0. Niegel
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Drouth Extent 
Considered By 
Area Leaders

The arêa drouth problem 
was nearing possible relief 
Saturday night with develop
ments in . Pampa, Lubbock 
and Washington, Ç. C. A 
meeting of county and> arta 
farmers and ranchers has 
been scheduled for 8 p. m.' 
Wednesday in the county 
courtroom. Purpose of the 
■ession is “to get some idea 
of the extent of drouth re- 

i lief needed," according to 
Ralph Thomas, county farm 
agent.

Just three daye later — Satur
p yrttTin n

bbdntwitl

Cops Sweat Over 
Theft Of Cooler

Of all time* to have m b k o m  
take your air-conditioner!

That'» what happened to Ruth 
Wataoo, itV/j N. Ouyler, who 
reported to' city police — at 
4.-15 a.m. Saturday — that her 
»liver-colored Job had been taken 
from her car parked in front 
of the Courthouse Cafe.

Perspiring Pnmpa policemen 
apent Saturday seeking the Jinlt.

Wilson Bitterly Criticized 
For Air Force

dav — three or four Hfpfcfihs 
be on hand in LubMnt with 

other Representatives of Panhan
dle cities for a conference with 
U.S. Secretary of Agriculturs Ezra 
Tpft Benson. Pampas congress
man, Rep. Walter Rogers, wired 
that information Saturday to tha 
local chamber of commerce.

In Washington, Rogers met Fri
day with Beaaon. Frank Ikard and 
George Mahon, the latter t w o 
members of the U.S Farmers 
Home Administration Bureau of 
the Budget. In hia telegram, Rog
ers stated that Benson "realizes 
the seriousness of the situation.”

Pampa s congressman also men
tioned in his wire received here 
Saturday, that he had written to 
President Eisenhower -'concern
ing the situation relative to the 
heed for emergency taidt" and 
had wired Governor Allan Shivers 
•'concerning need for certification 
of territory A in need of funds.” 
'»On hand at Pampas Wednesday 
meeting will be James Gouidy. 
Clarendon, farm home supervisor, 
and Clyde Carruth. chairman of 
tha county Production and Market
ing Association committee, Thomas 
■aid

“ We want to learn the extent 
«4 drouth relief needed from the: 
actual people seeding it,”  he ai-f 
firmed, pointing out that G r a y j 
County la in a disaster area as 
of last yaar when Shjvara recom
mended it and the federal fO*-, 
eminent approved it. And "we're 
still la a disaster aieh because 
•f no rein."

The local meeting is being spon 
■¿rod by the extension service and

Thinks Hussia
* *

Is Stockpiling 
Atom  Bombs

FLAY SHIVERCRATS

Loyal Democrats 
Launch Campaign

WASHINGTON, June 20 - U P -  
Gen. Omar N. Bradley has in 
formed senators that Russia is j that

AUSTIN. June SO—UP—Texas ers Friday, outlining Its program 
Democrats charged Saturday that for the ‘ ‘fight.” 
many Texans who voted Republi-! "Whoever wins' control of the t 
can In the last election wanted to state executive committee in 1954 
return to the Democratic Party and will largely determine the complex- ,

Cut
He's Not M an 
For The Jo b , 
Yorty Claims

‘we intend to see that they—. -----------  ----------------- —I-------- ■------ _ ion of the délégation to the Demo _  , ,
sieadily increasing its atomic bomb corne back to a Démocratie Party cral|c National Convention In 1956, ” A lr t o r e »  budget eut»,u — ,4 n„n, i. .htnnjnir ,01 nin KO Hm rvt/.l rat. fur Hem IU' T» tfl " . . .  . . . .  ■ O _ . ___1  , U.  ( ft.

O K L A H O M A  CITŸ. Juna 
20 — UP—  Rop. Sam Y orty  
(D-Calif.), a bitter foe of all

•aid
pamphlet warned. "Alreadystockpile and now is shipping jet run by Demo« rat* for Democrats lhe

aircraft to Soviet satellite states, 5 The "loyal”  Texas Democrat«} ■ • .
it was disclosed Saturday, warned, however, that 1954 would, the,e *!’* ,u™b es f,om tbe Sh \er

The outgoing chairman of the be a year of decision In a fight to cr*U ,hal the>' “ r* *0II>K to ,,y
joint chiefs of staff said that be- return the_ party from the "Shiver- the 1952̂  Trojan horse trick again
cause the Russian threat to peace ! crats”  to'the Democrats. ; bi 1956.''
has not diminished, the United; A Texas Democratic Organizing , Texas-voted overwhelmingly for  ̂ _ _ ______ _
States from a military standpoint Committee, formed May 18-17 at Mr. Eisenhower, the second time Oklahoma*League of Young Demo- 
alone. should boost funds for its Buchanan Dam near Austin, issu-; in history the stale voted Republi- (,ra(s yortv suggested that Wilson
own air force and increase mutual ed a pamphlet to Its loyal follow- can. 'resign and blasted him for "phony

evasion snd

Saturday night that Dafanaa 
Secretary Charlee W ilson  ia 
partially  blinded to the So
viet m enace b y  dollar * sign
astigmatism.”

Speaking at a meeting o f tne

GIFT FOR FATHER'S DAY ■— John Brewer, 7S4 Bradley Drive, became a father at 1:40 p.m. Satur 
day in Highland General Hospital. His wife Mary, presented the local bookkeeper with his third 
son Dennis Allen Brewer, less than *4 hours before tbe coming of Fathers Day. Mrs. A. O. Dag
gett Bernard vocational nurse, holds the baby a« Father John beams proudly. Other members of
the Brewer family arc Kenneth Dean, 1, and Randy Glenn. ». (News Photo)

M ore Prisoners 
Flee PW  Cam p

security aid.
Bradley's views were made pub

lic by the Senate Foreign Relations j 
committee in an 803-page volume: 
of testimony taken on its (5.318,- 
000.000 version of the foreign aid 
bill.

\ The testimony was censored for;
| military security reasons.

1. Bradley disclosed that the! 
United 8tates is stockpiling arms 
and ammunition somewhere in' 
West Germany with which to arm j 
the Germans if and when the six- j 
nation European Defense Commu-i 
nity unified army ttoaty is rati
fied . It is a key to western de
fenses. he said.

2 Sen. William F. Knowland (R- 
Calif.), acting Senate GOP leader, 
warned administration leaders that 
a "major scandal" is threatened 
because U.S.. military equipment 
the anti-Communist forces in Indo 
Chinn to the degree that "it is 
pfactically running out of their 

-dears," and b a c k i n g  up on the 
docks.

3. N. E. Halaby, deputy defense;

Car Crushes 
Pampa Boy

A  3-year-old  P im p t  boy  w as k illed  yesterday w hen  
parked car rolled  over him  in the afreet in front of 
hom e.

TOKYO.

Conserve Water, 
Pampans Urged

"Uae what you need, but need Mc#p#,  brou|tht rlMcr , he
r°***f**' _  .. showdown between United Nations

, T j* *. * Q ly Man^er B H Cittce s,forcM »nd South Korean Piesident
J - ' IOC\n, *" ,r'Tn* ‘°  *0lV'  ,h* Svngman Rhee.

‘ * W "  CH  An American prisoner of war
,„ r lh.  fi„ h command officer said he wasActually, though, for the fi/th ..„l)re-■ American troops would fire

•tr^ghl day. Pampa .  water con back ,f £  ,
sumption was on the decline Fn- op„ ned fir,J ^  <h, m try1n(f to

~ l* . >-1Bo ooe ft»;'0«» ten ald the escape of any of the 8 000 warned Sunday that there wilt be
through the city» water lines. ■■ ■>■■ --------- i ------- ----------- ¡"grave developments b r o u g h t

figure.«, cover ups, 
half-truths'' in his campaign to 
reduce Air Force funds.

Yorty said he has no personal 
feeling about Wilson ami is sure 
Wilson means well But he added: 

“ He simply is not the man for 
the job. Security is too important 
to be risked on the judgment of a 
secretary partially blinded to the 
Soviet menaqe by dollar-sign as
tigmatism. ’

"Fighting Against. Not For”  
"We now have a secretary of 

jjjg defense who is fighting the Kly 
Force instead of fighting for the 
Air Force,' Yortv said. "He rushed 

The victim  waa M ike R eiiz, son o f M r. and M rs. R. C. into the pentagon last January like
(D ick) Reitz of 1120 Tarraca. The fatal m ishap occurred at a Wall street bull in a china closet
11:20 a. m . yesterday. and started issuing hamstringing

Investigatin g  o ffic e r , .a id  M ik e and h i . brother. R on - £ % £ ; . X u "
nle. 2. w ere p layin g  in the front yard of their hom e w hen Uons and in.a(jvised pronounce- 
M re. A lle n  C ade, 1307 C o ffee , parked in front of the house ments.
and w ent In to visit w ith M rs. Reitz. j "He already has permanently

Mrs. Reitz said slowed our previously, planned -Air 
Mrs. Cade caine Force build-up—perhaps stymie! it 

borrow a gar- indefinitely. In addition, he has pat 
den hose and be tb,, Presiiient on the spot and em-

Lvw fore she went in barrassed him. And now he
EZ.' the bai k yard to 1» threatening to set off a serious

get it Ronnie inter-service controversy He would 
tame in dirty really perform h useful service if 
» m l crying. "1 he would find a reason to voluntar- 
bruehed him off i|v resign.’’

Mike Reitz thinking lie hail y um  said Wilaon lias produced
fallen," the dis- no evidence to back tip his judg- 

mother related. ment but has tried to hide behind
getting the hose lirthe rear p,e.sident Elsenhower and stifle in-

camp as the escapees board- line Kiilea. rour woiimici '«is«,- ***"•■■*• ------'/T * ~r -----. munuy. mis Rett* said she, Ronnie and ouirv bv usinr a father knows
the trucks. ^  The spokesman said that on. mg IDoo.tXKl.OOO in off-shore pro- Harry Kelley, one of lhe three ^  wa,k, d the *ld,  ®  *  ok7 i  re,n.

The l i t o r t iy  night escapes piisoner was killed and four wound- cuiement of militaiy items. Taft Red Cross instructors in Pampa house to the front and found “ Not a Pretty Rtary**
brought to 27.092 the number of ed by this gunfire during the es-¡claimed That dollars >°^p«nt  ̂j^d^L^fors, is oUl al Mike under the left front wheel of The Air Force budget cut is “ not

Sunday June 21 U P - nonCommunists still under Amer- mand Friday nlgBt fbr the recap- secretary for international security, 
the agriculture committee of the A South Koreen army task force lean guard. tur, of .11 North Korean pnsoners affa.nt. disclosed U.S^leaders "crt.
Pampa Chamber of Commerce the with tanks released anti-Commu - The tanks .and trucks were uaed freed. icU,R * in *vent of wai h Rl
•J2Tcontinued. n.st prisoners of war at thf Sang-1at Sang-Mud.i where 420 North A United Nations prisoner of war ^ J ? .||ll»4 ui | .»vjiiv | ■ v* ca l ca l *• • y “ ■ • Q , o /a vy ibi v* vs a« t*»iwi i«p p. i ■ »«vi • V I - * »»• _

Mtulai prison camp Saturday night Koreans poured through the barb- command spokesman safd that "un Soviet submarine threat may pie

Water Safety 
Program Set

A Red Cross Water Safety pro
gram is in operation this summer

P P 5 r
J (let

____ „  _______ ______  „  . ____  „ , . . __
North Koreans who have escaped cape of 214 men from camp 4A being used abroad for budget-bai-(Panhondlo ^  giving exams and ^  c>r ^  rhild „ ,-hest was a pretty story." Yorty said
since Rhee ordered their release near Taegu 
agaipst United Nations order June
17.

The Pyongyang Communist radio

; ant ing.

Htf heat on record came June 11 
T.OPJM gallons.

"U  It gets over seven million 
»  day.” says Cruce, "we haven't 
the^eapaclty to handls it.”

Miami Man Named 
To Draft Board

T. A. Stribling. Miami, has been 
appointed to succeed Miles O - 
I^ughlin also of Miami, on the 
local draft board

■triMing's appointment was made 
by President Eisenhower afler rec-' 
emmendation from Gov. Allan Shiv- 
era. He was advised of the ap- 
poihtment by Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state director of selec
tive service.

Stribling is to represent Roberts 
OoCnty on the board which also 

-bwtadee members from Gray. Don 
Uy and Wheeler Counties.

DeLea Vicars. Pampa. it chair
man at the board; Geqrge W. Scott, 
Pampa: Jesee J. Dyer. Wheeler; 
and William E. Hodges, Claren
don, are the other members.

Serving in the Pampa office are 
Mrs. Charlynne Court clerk, «-and 
Mrs. Grady Havenhill, assistant 
clerk.

* 5>

about by the entire strength of-the 
North Korean people," if there is 

"definitive reply”  to the Com-|no 
munist

reply
supreme command's de-

Cutting Horse 
Contest Okayed

-

Gen. Clark To Be 
Firm W ith Rhee

is helping out at the Mike under the left front wheel of 
giving exsms and

instruction to five boys who are crushed and he WHS d?ad on arnv. "Security rp itt out second best 
seeking senior watei sat tv < - ^  at Highland Gent-ral Hospital, to rash campaign promise* snd 
tifieates, and to the two present, • (Kr,  |>A3t|>A BOY, Page 2) (See Wlt-SON, Page J)
instructors at the pool. Kelley 1602 r— ----------------- ---------- -— -------------------------- -
Christine, plans to give exams the 
latter part of the summer to the 
boys and girls taking pan in swim
ming in the summer recreation pro
gram.

Mercury Peak Beats 
Arrival Of Summer

The mercury in Top o' Texas 
his weather thermometers seems to 

! be ignoring the calendar

Allies Experience 
Heavy A ir Losses

V X

1

WA8HINGTON, June 20 —UP— ed Nations commander, has 
Gen. Mark W. Clark has been instructions, 
told to take firm measure» should Aide to Fty In Korea
President Syngman Rhee try any! A key part of the administra- ly here until 11 a m. today, tem- 

Approval for this year's Top o’ more truce-upsetting action, it was tion's strategy lo calm Rhee cen-j peratures in the ares hit » 107- 
Texas Rodeo cutting horse contest disclosed Saturday. iters on the misaion to Korea ofidegree peak for the year a whole ¡n(0 United Nations lines last week,
and announcement of the purses a  high • ranking administration Walter S. Robertson, assistant week ahead of time. ) -pbe week was a costlv one for
«^me Saturday^through the Pampa offlcial told the United Presa "we secretary of state for Far East Second  ̂hottest day was register- |hp A„ |w| (or). „  Thr > tf,h A|i

are trying every possible means ®rTI affairs.

TOKYO. Sunday. June 21 UP - causes”  by the Fifth Air Fore*. 
Stubborn South Korean infantry- The Air Force said in lhe ssma 

... , men smashed at least six heavily period Allied pilots had downed
Although summer 1» not official , , inforrpd chi,,,,», Re,i atta« ks on 19 Russian built MIG-15», probably

Allied position* Saturday in the 15- destroyed four and damaged IS 
mile wide bulge the Red» drove other*.

I.ate*Saturday night the Ameri
can - (rained South Koreans were

Chamber of Commerce. ed Monday at 106 degrees anti Korc,  announc, d it dug in all along the line of tha 
lost 19 jet hulge and were resisting almost

The National Cutting' Horse Aaso- j o f ' persuasion v.’e know to get I Rohbrtaon expects to leave Mon- j variations 'J’6 planes during the week to the Com- constant Communist m easure
ciation has approved this vear's Rhee back in line during the cur- ,1®y •>>’ plane for Kore* and see the mercury between lhe 96 and mnni(lt,  . .  a high. . . .  „ ‘ u
contest as an N.C.H.A show, ac- rent tense situation Rhae by Wednesday to express'*« degree mark. Saturdays max n .  in « . ,  r .u  K8">’ « « ‘urday the South Ktv
cording to Guy Andia. contest com- "We feel it waa encouraging that Mr- Eisenhower » determination to imu»« 9
mittee chairman, who stated the the Communists did not break end the war. He is making the

The losses included an F-94 Slat 
_____ fire, the newest radar reans threw back 200 to 300 Chinas«

,, , „  _  , , . , . „  * lU,PP!d Reds who battled their way up th*_ V  U. I. Homes for sale, located all.all-weather night fighter. It may , , u ...
purse would be (300 plus the (30 off negotiations completely over lriP *s the personal representative OVer Pampa, call 50, White H.mse have fallen into enemy hands since °V !S .  ' "¡.P 0*;

prisoner releaee epi»o.1e." he,.31» 1« John Foster Dulles, I Properties. _ ______  Adv-! I f  waa Hated as lost to "other ' n tnd 0< th* Wedf*JP
M i purse would be (300 plus 
f  r i entry fee for- each horse -entered - the

tft the contest. - aatd.
Additional prizes include a ster-l Eisenhower Determined 

1«T i t  T R r m  « RA»4 u  tbe "og-silver belt buckle and belt for! ’ *We are making every effort to 
lew L T n .n » h o  officer  ̂ he fl'* l P1» <'« winner and Stel.son get the priaoners back."
local organised reserve unit. His ,'* 1* comln* in »ecoo<1: NotwUhstandmg Rhee s opposi-
eppoinlment will become effec- ! thlr-'__________ , }‘on 10 Pr*“ n‘ lr" ‘ «
Mve Monday night al the regular If It from a hardware ,den‘ Elsenhower is determined to
meeting. (#'er story see page *) 1 store we have It. I,ewl» Hardware. Ihro‘« h with an «rnuslice sigii- 

(News Photo) I - Adv. W  *nd lo mak* ,UI« ll»  l«rme
■------- ----------------- --------- ----- ---------------* ■«■ ■ —  ■ * ------------------ áre respected by the South Ko

rean president and his forces- 
Hope still was voiced that a 

truce ending the War, which will 
be three years old next Thurs
day. could be signed tiext week".

Officials conceded the anti-Cotp- 
muhist p r i s o n e r s  released on 
Rhee s orders could not all be

Bred* of sympathizers filed through, Friday night, waa among the first Sin_ Si prison just before sun rounded up. But they said the» —a..##.. mssImw Ia .  ewiiie Lie .sfi ,aai( »a (mile 4a I *  ̂ '  TteUaJ <15. • ...tit _ U    : j n___ s

Spies' Rites Today
t

NEW YORK. June 1 0 -UP-*Hun- in Sing Sing prison’« electric chalrt The two were electrocuted at

a  stuffy Brooklyn funeral parlor ¡to arrive.
■atift-dey night to view the bodies newsmen.
•f atom spies Julius snd Ethel 1 Th® bodle» ot the 
Rosenberg, "lying in state" follow
ing their execution for "a crime 
worm than murder.”

At least thre* hundred persons 
began entering the funeral home 
•t p m., and police said many 
more were expected before 2 p.m.
Sunday when the atom spies will 
be buried. The funeral home will
rbmatn ops* all night. -—  -------

A special police detail act up 
Wooden hors* hart «cades along lhe 
•treet in front of the funeral home 
to hold back the 260 curiosity seek
ers gathered to watch the mourn-

He refused to talk to

atom epies
were clad in white sheets. Mrs.
Rosenberg's head was covered 
with a bit of silk to hide the spot,bomb far ahead of schedule,

down Saturday for a crime "worse United States Will show ita "good 
«u . „  _  _ faith" by attempting to corral asthan murder.”  They gave Russta many a„ powibi, and aarW, Unit-
«tom secrete that enabled t h e  —;---- ------------------- :--------■ -i---------
Rede to make their first atom

. Spies Attorney Present
- Bmaaual Bloch, the attorney 
Who waged s long snd bitter fight erected 
baaave the Roecnbeig« from Ueolh, bergs 

«

where her head was shaven for 
the electrocution’s electrodes. Ju
lius Rosenberg wore a white skull 
cap. The only flowers m evidence 
were sent by tha Bronx Committee 
to Save the Rosenberg«.

The bodies of the Rosenberge, 
who paid wHK*lheIf Uvea Tnr ttso 
I raying their country, weie claim
ed Saturday by Rosenberg’s moth
er and taken to New York City for 
burial.

Sponsors of th* long fight to win 
husband-and-wlfeclemency for the hue! 

espionage team also announced 
that later a monument would be

Announces Plans
Theodore Jacobs, a spokesman 

for the "National Committee to Se
cure Justice in the Rosenberg 
case,”  announced funeral plans for 
the couple.
- ‘They Witt lie in state with honor

gnard» from various boritugh» who 
will relieve each other ail- night 
iong from • p.ip. (7 p.m., cat) 
until 1:30 p.m. (11:30 a.m., cat) 
Sunday at the I. J Morris funeral 
hom e/’ Jacobs said.

The funeral will be held at 2 
m. (noon cet) at the funeral

Jury Selection 
Due In Rape Case

Twelve of the 90 men who h»ve 
been called tor a special venire 
to try the John Bordeaux rape 
case were scheduled to be picked 
as jurors Monday morning in Slat 
District -Court. -.............. ^

Kmdeaiix is charged with the 
rape of a- Canadian High School 
girl early in May. Following hia 
indictment by a Hemphill County 
grand Jury, tha case was movtd 
to Gray County on a change at 
venue.

i p. m. (noon cat) at the funeral Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, 
in honor of the Koacn- home snd Initial wilt take place hhi-rt Met»!. Healing. Air • t ondi 

A (Sea KO6ENHLKG8,  Paga g) i Uornng. Plu US* US N. Bard. Ad».

rr F o r m e r  P r i s o n « » ! * *  I l r  m i n  ¡ s e r In the early morning fighting at 
lenal 156 Chinese wets killed in_ 
the fighting around .the Cluistmaa 
lltil p««.»iiioii.

Shamrock Has 
Water Problem

SHAMROCK —«Special t Shsm- 
ro«-k had its problems this week 
when it* three water well* sis tied 
pumping not water but atr* _

Everything was going along just 
fine- till "things" begsn to happen.

First; the motor on the pump 
broke down Then one of the main 
water pipe* was out for 24 hours. 
Finally' the city used more water 
in a 24-hour period than it had 
ever before.

That's when the Air came out 
of tjie water pipea._

Only curtailment bo far haa been 
to the I-one Star Gas Company, 
the Shamrock Country Club arid 
Denver Field. Shamrock a football 
field.---------

EX FRISOS'IRS OF WAR from Panhandle cities who met In Pampa Friday night set their next gather
lng for Sept. 18 al ltto Bowlg, Amarillo. Shown above are a group of former prisoner», left t<> right,
H. II. Atilerlmrn. vice-commander, Amarillo: «lamea 4ialtm*o, Alt la Blouse, both of Pampa; Or. K. be reach
P. Head, ■■«■■■ adar« AawUtoi M d *••» AhMard. Pampa» (Newt Photo) Jlelephoat

We Heard » A.
. . that Dwayne Kunlt, l i f e  

I gnatd at the Country Club, swim
ming pool, loaf a billfold contain 
ing a email amount of money and 
valuable papers near the pool. A 
member of the Naval Reserve«, 
Kuntz leaves for boot camp in Saa 
-Diego toon and needs the ID pa
per* held in the wallft. He .an 

lied at 1207 J£. Fiancta;

4-
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W a iJ y  A L u  P e o p le

¡ght Pampa Boys 
To Scout Jamboree

Ross
Reservé Unit

Mm

Hits Reds. Too
(C

*t Wi
Mr*.
Long Ul*nri,

I ,■>' ^>pr *-----
Mr. w 4  Mr». 8. E. °* We nom

Normendy. T»*., er» viattlng in cook* in 
the home of Mr. end Mr*. C. J. hear our

have <>«r el the heat, 
Pampa. Knjoy our lood. 

the home" of Mr. and Mr».'C." J. hear our band »vary Sal. nit* at 
F.ryan and family, aoulh of Pam- Blue Bonnett Club, 
ht Ttiey ir<t tnioute to Oakland.1 Jan Dyer, daughter of Mm. Er- 
Calif., to vlatt with their daughter, din* Dyer, 1133 N. Starkweather,

■ V___ vs.i*. i .  . m.  Muorlaied left for Galveaton Saturday with
aMh Shop call member* of Pampa* Rainbow
?  7 f o ^ f n .PPom*mint • ¡Girl. to attend the or,.n.mtion'atl7 for an appoin ment_ anmlal .late confer .nc*. She ex-

Mr. and Mr». O. J. r ****f> pert* to return Friday, 
pier Pampa reaidenta, are v|»lling Wanted: middle ajed woman for 
frtenda hara. They ere eleying  A "  h o u M  keeper. Present on# leaving 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. *• » - (g , , ,  t0 nine*. See H C. Ooffde

WASHINGTON. June SO -U P-j The alder Mra. Rooenberg an« 
The average Soviet worker has to moth#r. will attend the funeral, but

wm t .  k .  apend 48 per cent more time on the|the two Rosenberg children. Ml-
t£*l oraaniaed Job In IMS than he did 25 year* thaei, 10 and Robert. «. will not local organised ^  ....... , . m.  W. , wlv , UDoW ^  thtrc Jacob* aald.

Didn’t Vtalt Them

• »« ' ed the
Mr*. Sophie Rosenberg had visit- 

doomed couple at Sing

O -

X
SANDRA WILLIAMS, daiighler 
of Mr. and Mra. M. K. Wllltnni«, 
SM N

Franklin, waat of town. Th« 310 N. Ward. Ph. 1338.* 
tera era making thair horn* in Al Ella Maa Kvana, 47«!,, N. Wynne, 
axandna Va. („ reported "doing well’ ’ in High-

For rent, 2 room hirnlahnd Apt., land Qenarat Hoapital. following a 
bill* pa<d, 212 E. Francis, Ph. 137.’  minor operation Friday morning.

Mr and Mr* W. P- Hawklna. Oxygen equipped ambulnnce*.
1*0» Rham have returned from Ph «00, Duenkel-Carmichael • 
w vacation ’n Missouri whera theys Miu Helen Dunlap. County Home 
Vtaite  ̂ with Mr Hawktn*' mother Demonstration Agent, left today (or 
and other relatives Kansas City to attend th* National

For rent: nice -ewly decor.tnd * Home Economic. A b la t io n  m^t- U / k e e l e r  C o u n c i l  
room furnished house, air-condl- June 21-27. • TT 1 ) 6 6 1 6 1  V o W U llV .ll
tinned couple Jitiy. «08 N. Russell* Mr*. H, K. Dougla*« »»d «laugh-
“  Mr.' and Mr*. Ralph D e la ^ w  ter, Maty A ^ ^ a ra  Jaavlng^Mon- O k a y S  E l e c t i o n

Right Pampa boy* Will he in- Some 50.000 boys and their leader* Lt. Truett 
eluded among 35 floyrSeoul* and1 are expected at the convocation, command ol 
three leader* from' tha Adobe Walla During the Jamboree a trip to reserve unit
Council attending the qtird annual San Francisco with tour* through ing Monday to’  replace Capt. C.
national Bey Scout Jamboree at Chinatown and across Ube--<»olden K, Hoskins, who-recently resigned
Irvine Ranch near Santa Ana, Gate Bridge have Wen planned, the command. k _—  -------  . , ,  . -J  —  - .
Calif . thi* summer. On th* return home scheduled tours Roaa', appoint Aent was m a d e  lnM ot workt r i  U» the Soviet Union jstnjf Wednesday to bid them guou-

Th# grou|i will leave Pampa July, include Salt i^ake a ty , Utah, and through the Texas Military Dis- *how*d *  constant declining stand- bye but Mr*. Grecnglas# did not
11 for th* Jamboree site and will the P.oJ’al Gorge in Colorado trict following a two-week encamp- ard ol ,tnc® 1228 ,th® * ° ..U>..th# _pri*°" * w « wejl
go through Grand Canyon and Spring*. Th* group will return ment and training period at Fort the'first five-year plan to expana 
other placea of interit en route. July 28. f s j -  Bill, Okla., whu h ended Friday. *" "  «1-« *

\ Scoutmaster for the group will The Pampa gimp, including LI. 
be Waller Klliott, Lefors. Scout- Ross and Qapt. Hoskins and 11 
master for the 1950 Jamboree in enlisted men. returned from t h e 
Valley Forge, and assistant Scoyt- camp Saturday afternoon, 
masters will be Louren Grantham,'

Entries Come In
On Canadian Rodeo

heavy industry in Russia.
The year 1»28, the report said, 

marked a high point In Soviet living 
that started downward late that 
year with the development of th* 
"new economic policy.”  It added; Member* of Battery B of the * Fr(>m thal ttma the Soviet con

^ r db ? Ä ^ ° Ä  s « ™  ha»1 never
CANADIAN — (Special) 

beehive of activity is ■

• v v  p«mna bovs planning the trip . .. V ‘ . r 7, " ,  sumer ha* never ceased to pay
-  A Ä  Fhsgerald, *912' Chrt.P'S !î0^ tK OUP “  C‘ mP ,nC,uded>«avily to support this « p a n a lo ^' ” , 0  *r® I,ann,v ™ ,* o , ' the following:expected tine. Paul Clark Belaenhers, 1019 ■ - As a result, the Soviet worker»

Purrianrr. received the when the annual Canadian rod«o Ftsher, Robert Cobb, 1106 N. Rus-1 _chi*f mu,t work «5 per cent longer to............._  ^ n, A.I.U. u s m  «»■rti..» i Q-.,., buy ltvtn important foods bread,Curved Bar Award Saturday gets under wav, July 4. for two sell. I^arry Cox, 60» Dnvia, R e e v w r ^ d »^ ^  A^Scottnirxpfl n«r /»wnro c»**.. un.t v • " j -- ----— unit a rim ini «teat U ««» r»aAPtf-
night. Badge» |n swimming, dlv- days, Carl Sluder, president of the King, 1316 Christine. Dan Teed. 4" 1 n f . L , ° ® 5 J *.*

' — — - -  ■* '1822 Charles, all members o^Troop T®cry, communications chief.Ing. pioneering, personal health 
and lira! aid are required for the 
award, highest given in Girl

Rodeo Committee, said.
| Entries already received include or Post *0. 
th >se of Duane Hennigh of Idi Bill Gaut, 807 N. Wesf,

Sgrt.-lc Clifford W. 
and sergeant; Sgt. Billy

potatoes, beef, butter, egge, milk 
and sugar. In particular »o buyaugi____ _ ,

Hill, fit it quart of milk requires 244 per cent 
Joe S ca r - 'm ore  work, while it takes 67 per

Kcoutlng. (News Photo) Verne. Okla.. George Durfey and George Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen, »rough, chief of section; Sgt. Mar-,cent more Ubor to purchase a
* _ __ . »  vrtn M L 'ln n a u  mi **■  si a io a  ■-/! • Cor» 1 » « . i n / l  «vf Kv-aaii

and Sara Nsn ar* visiting in Hous- day for Ft. Smith. Ark., and 4
tnn in the home of Mr and Mi*, ton. Tenn., to vtalt relative*. They W « f < s p  R n n i l c*?n ,n W,. I inni. v-iii k.  turn weeks. They have U l l  TT a i C r  D O l l U  S

Jav Hendricks both of L o g a n ,  ftom Troop 22, and Gen# Vine 
Okla., "Monk'' Ruaaell of Okla- yafd, 128 Garland, £ea Explorer 
home City, Cliff Taylor of Alii- Scout.
son, Powder Coffman of 8tratford —------ -----------------
and "Due" Guynea of Shamrock. \A/|| C  A  k j  

•’Our apecialty act this year will ™  I l - J  W ™  
be the Bud t^ucaa tumbling and (Continued jrom page one)

vin M. Finney, ntess steward; Sgt. pound of bread. 
Robert J. Zimmerman, a u p p 1 y ;j The analysis wa* pu

ily

visit. Her son, David, serving 15 
years in a federal prison for his 
part in the spy plot, was the key 
government witnea# against th# 
Rosenberg*.

Jacob* said the national com
mittee mad* funeral arrangement*

WAS*
The final
battle lo 
announce 
casual ti 

Th* 
Army 
•M 
sitias for 
Forca ln« 

The N 
Coast Gt

in behalf of Mr*. Sophia Roaanberg. 
said Cantor MauiHe said Cantor Maurice Eratlin, 

former president of the Cantors 
Association of Naw York, would
participât* In the funeral servie*. 
Rabbi Abraham Oronbach of On-

lublished in the
Cpl. Jimmy W. Welch, M-4l" motor department's monthly labor review.
carriage driver. ------------- ------- *—

Pvt. Arthur L. Phillips, cannon
eer; Pvt. Ronald B. Johnson, can- 

¡noneer; and Pvt. Ronald G. Hud-
Georg* Delsshaw and Mrs. Unnle will he gone two weeks. They have X FIl B W '  *, *, , , w a  jteeterboard. Set, and will replace fanc'y" f i "ur< juggling,? he told the 
n »i»2 »w  teturned from Truth or Conse- The City Council of Wheeler met;the clown," Studer said

gen*, battery clerk.

M Fryera fer aale. Me a head quences. N. M where they took in ,p*r,«l »e»sions the past week Champion* will**## crowned Sun-
for flock or $1.00 each. 720 Ried, Mr. Douglass. He will return to to «jiscua* Wheeler's water supply, day, the last day of the rodeo.
Ph 82*5-J.* Psmpa in A'Jgust. City Attorney D. O. Beene (*intv

Mrs. Henry Kolb, ttl N. PurVl Mr. and Mr*. William Morrla, Engineer George Thompson, and H. W U a o l o r  R a c i /4 « n f
and Mr# Harold Stephens 503 Short, became the parents o( R Heiskell, drilling contractor, o f “ n *

young Democrats.
The Californian said the Republi

can* ar* repaing a whirlwind of 
boomeranging campaign promises.! 
President Eisenhower, he said, "is Dr. 
a prisoner of promises

PAMPA BOY

‘hg PhJ------ - , .  . .... . _
__________________ ''The promises ar* not only p*r-| Reiti, an employe of th* produc- paie» rapatltlona of the East Ber
SHAMROCK -  (Soeciall— Fu- plexlng, they are thermonuclear—; tion deijsrtment o» th* Celanea* Un riot.

t  “  > Mi t ______________ » __UL _ . L - : _  ! i ’ n m n r a H n n  «area. a e la a n

(Continued from Pag* X)
Ed Williams waa th* attend- 
»hysician

‘  “  a pi 
Cel

Draper Expecting 
More BerGn Riots

clnnati. Professor Emeritus of He
brew Union College, will officiate, 
he said.

Ci on bach < waa on# of three rab
bis who asked PreMdent Eisen
hower for clemenoy for th# R ose» 
bergs last weak.

Ths Rosenberg* wers electrocut
ed a few minutes before th# be
ginning of th* Jewish Sabbath gt 
sundown Friday. The executioner 
sent 16,000 volt* of electricity 
charging through their bodies, and 
the whole thing wa# over in only 
12 minutes.

*■ «,

CHICAGO. June 20—UP MaJ. ' 
Gen. William H. Draper, former 
special U. S. representativa in 
^urope, aald Saturday h# antlcl-

•outh *f*cttv̂ r*etuined 1st* +hms an eight-pound, 10 ounce girl Salur. p»mp» met with the group. F u n e r a l  T o d a V
toy  night from Daii.. whe.e th.y day at dTgh.and Gen.,.I Hoapiial. A apPrlal alacllonP to vote r  “ h" *  p ^  s -  r u- ........ ....................... ....... ..............  , .....  —  . _______ ,
had been attending th* IBM School The b«»>y Has not been y»'; on t60 ooo for Improvemenla to the n, rl!l ,,ervicel, for Dennis Elmar hot. fissionable and with a chain Corporation, was aaleep in a bad-!
(or thro# weak. . J .  Mr' *"d h Z - i b  *My water and sewer system was of Wheeler s nee reaction." Yorty eoid. "They are a room of his home when the acd- Uon «her. shows "the real f.elBtg

n6d from Fort Worth 8,tUrda> •*«- -------- •" -  -• wUl be heTd .1 1  p m Sun hydrogen time boJb threatening to dent occurred. 1  -------- --- — *-----------------

He seid the recent demonstra-

Fer sale by ewner: Impeeved t turned irom ron  worm voted by the group to be called
bedroom home, will Jake $1,280 to where they •t*«nd*d h**• 1D?1B".r;  The bonds will be revenue securi 1908. of people held virtue) prisoner 

i hind the -Iron Curtain.
be-

HEARING
POOR? *

hai)41«. call 24»l *
« tin, ri, Miuiir 1 •“  oonusi wm m i n w n  wran- dav i_ Wheeler Methodist completely fragmentize the Repub-1 Reit* said hi* son s head was In. . . . . . .

w l1. hrw.M" !.C tie. and not cause any increase ln “ ^  J , '  Rev j  Waid Grif »can party." ' »«•* W *  hi* »'*« 'V"1« " «  *• •v1d«nt th*‘  th« P " -™ *S ^ T M  ̂ Cbarle». at t h t First Methodist Çh^ch. , elty
r e in e d  home W .dn .«isyu from During; the approved by the f water rates if fin. Albany, officiating.
visiting her niter, Mrs. H. A. was In the organ master classes ^‘„ ^ “eVtion date hs-Teen'seTpend- u**?' Pr**4<1T!?1 of th*. Fir*̂  J1.? '! )  ”taek^bv'se'n™'Rob»"rt i f  ■,ohn»o«, who investigated the accl- wouldn’t be at all surprised to
Swenson 1„ Oklahoma City under Dr CI.renc. D.cklnson New ^  e fc.m n ceof lUatMDMU Nattonal Bank In Wheeler, died .  '*k«n |,° ,**ak , by S,n: Robe,t 8 dent, indicted in » ‘ report on the manv repetition, of the riot."'
, TH • Oiem e«*tore, Cynthia Oar- York, and Johnson wa* selected to *•** a m. Friday of heart ailment ih 'm om  th n.i|on mt*h»P they were unable to #*- Draper, who cam* her* to
be* 414 E Browning. Ph. 1431* ving three of theaolo part* for the The Council plans to msk* i  ,  Pumps hoapital where h* . - ^ ^ „ f  e^r-uVv of AirlcuHuc ubll*h how th* Parked car atari dreas th# annual reunion of the

Mia* Terrell Turner ol Big choral concert Thuraday " ‘«hi study of the Wheeler water source had been a patient for several ot Secret*^) ct Agricultmr* roU|ng. They concluded an ac- Mrd Division, expressed his view*
Soring I. visiting . ere with Mr. Mr», l-oren Gafke and daughter, to b# sure of an adequat. supply, weeks. Benson, SecreUry of »h« counl ^  (h«-investigation? i*Ta news 'ronferenc
and Mrs Eugene Turner and Mr Ula Jo. of Columbia. Mo are Th, possibilltl#» of the present Born April 11. 1874, In B o u r SHuj f ' ^e^r r es br ^t h#  “ • • w * could not d*t«rmlne In his address, he said Russia'*
ani Mr* HU1 Cbx. »uaata in the Quentin William* city well* and other development* bon County. Kan.. Mr Holt wa* 8tAtf Dulle*. the *r€aler ^  whether the *aby <Ronnl«> had m|Ur objective a.« exlreaaed cnlv

Qne S room furnUhed duplet *n<| home. 712 N Frojl. Mra. Grafka aa were al*o diacuiwed. a member of the Methodiet Church, ° f ^°bS been in lhe CILr and ,tePP«d on **»• laatJ October by the late Joaef 8tal-
one * room unfurmahed dupltx  ̂ a »ister of Mrs. ...... ......r* Maionlc I-odge, Scdttl*h Rites and by conlP starter or wheth-; the car rolled in u t0 divld,  ,he fre,  world
newly deco,.ted, for ienl. 1«  M o .^  Mr. « d  M? ; _C. » .  JUwbelL « »  H o n o r  Sbri"* ! nr S, . . »  wb« 1 b‘ PP*'” <1 but tblnk. th* He said th. U. 8. would be "play-

Earlier Satindav the Democrats over the curb when he was found, waa there for some time and th# 
e.'rd three other cabinet members^  ̂ Policemen Je.se Taylor and Ed lid finally blew off." he said. "I

— I n h n s n n  , . ,U  A a d  S _ a a M I  ••.MJ « M m  9 a  M a  a. 1  a l l  . „ a a a i a a d  l  «  a A A

ad-

G«t FaeN About 
Naw All-Transifer 
Tubalast Batton«

i X;«V

call mo w • Of former Secretarv of State . rr  .. .  .. nB saia me u. 5. wouia oe piay-
!-»/>d for the memorial plaque Dean Arh(^  K,  „ ’ d .he was I Cf,r.  d° ° ’  * “  2K2.vri ! ® ^ f .  ! £ £  1ln*  ,h* Kremlin's game" if it dt-Ripley, had Mr. and Mr*. J, M B o y  S c o u t s  H o n O .r

7 .'™ ,'^ "' B  G i r l i  A t  O u t in g  Si o” i üi "i n « G " « w M Ì S 7 i ' S r i " 3 3
— stäü'ss; 1 . .-y4 srsa.’tt.’rriKäbs; ïï“!sr^ - r  ä  » »rjrttarsssmar

at the aite ot the Battle of Buf- : ' Mr »"d Mr*. Reitzl seem to think; è"dfa ..go lt a)«n*.”

tolls.
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Draper said th* NATA nations
their horns
boms »I Clay Tisller Courts.

V I T A L  Ochiltree Wheat 
f t  a T I C T I f Q  Harvest Opens
^  I , A  I I i3  I * »  J  Harvest of Ochiltree co

Read The News Classified Ads

mOHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE*

Admitted

Indicate» Paid Adverting by Bov Scout Po*t II, While Deer. ̂ Re Ts ”»urvived"”by three »on* ^ ll lf .w# *v*r gol,u  rJOM *> »t Kin*g«v“ e. whir# hf* father*WM ¡JJjL^tbsi? d e fe n d *  *" *tr*nfth
■ for atri Scout troop 22. Pampa. R0^ rt J )^eeler Clarenr. B h*v* h*’ " >“  tb« w* fkA employed by gelane», before Ms ,nln«  th#[r

at the Carjrav Plant, we*t of city, «orrer Demani F Pamoa* a lher^ wouAd hava been closer Hat* transfer here in January.
Saturday night. daulhier Clarice Kathrvn t t o l t .  ?°n W th °ilr, wctuld The body was removed to Duenk-

The rating was given in return Fort Worth a sister. Mr. Mamie Funeral Home where
• 1 glrli.afor*i'he bo#v* **r"* r by th* ÌJa^ihalÌ’ ^Jnlont^i° 1 K a n ^ 'lV  Th« Oklahoma senator said Hum- '’ s^rvlvti^T're Ida* parent* a"i!d »1*. South Amarle*, and Mr and 

wheat crop, now under « 2  Mary 2 2 S ^ ! S S S  J S S w J S S Z S t f - . «SSJ. ^  Mr#. Car, Rail# •( Hartlatt, Km .
yielding from three Io four bushels *B»n,*and Mr. Buchannsn, White child. ed the main prerogatives of his of-
with occasionally five and six bush 4,eer‘ *r® lbe ***d*r* °f ih* tioops. Pallbearers are to be E. T. (¡ca» ja money lenders of this
els per acre, “ Scott. Harry Wofford. J. H. Caper- coun(ry He said Humphrey has

ton, Frank Cox, J. C Moore Jc., raig, d interest rates and hi* Dro-

Elim inotsi B-BaH«ri«s 
CuH A ll Bott«ry Coifs

by 80%

°s.
Ernest Lee. Cordon Stiles a n d raised Interest rates and his pro

gram "will eventually cost u* a 
minimum of two-and-a-half billion

c "c° n L 2 S T pPm^s* t Th. t#ss crop, expected to sur Money, Watch Token
Mrs. Iren. Bsrr.lt, 72» N. B.nk. pass the ino failure, will go doWn | H  B u P o l o r V  * !a«rence Rob.«m,
Sr. • « «  s k s t
xtr. ijirill. Ownbv 522 E. being in 1933! and a watch •- richer today, fol- made by the Kirk-Mason Funeral Pointing to th# itMM election, Kerr

Hlownin* ’ The lowest production record lowln* a break-in at the home of ” *>TT'« *" r , " d b' ,rlal w111 said "the competition will be light.
* M n /M .r i .  Collsy. Whit. Deer tinc,  the co,.mv Juried g.owing Mlk* Sb*ll° '’ - 927 * F*ulk,,*r Wheeler C em et*^-------- _ _  Th. Reptiblican. are notgo. ngto

Vicki. Crow. 441 Hughes wheat was an estimated 100,000 Burglary wa* reported to city * offer much- they re not even going
1»« Buck. 803 W. Foster bushel* harvested in I960.
Baby Robert Johnson. 502 Kim 
Mr».’ Edith Edward». Pampa 
Mrs. Btllis Cox. 20» Sunset Drive 
Mrs. Zelma Williams, HO» Ter 

far*
Mrs. Claudine Thomas, 2018 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Zalma Walker, Conway 

D ism issed
Ram Standisti Alani eed

Pompa Studenf On 
Missionary Journty

Bob Allford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Allford. 1601 Duncan, will go 
to Brazil with a Wayland College 
sponsored group of *0 persons from 
sevan states and Hawaii on a

police at 9:30 a m. Saturday. the house and before grabbing th# to apologize. But they vyill »till have
The burglar waa a careful one, money-laden wallet. the man in th* $Vhit* House who

police said, for he pulled the light After he got th* money and th# proved not exactly Impotent laal
switch immediately after entering time, he pilfered around in another year.”

room * of th# house, then quietly. ------ ------- -—r—'
Reed The New* Classified Ad« disappeared. Read Th# New* Claaalfted Ad*

HARD OF HEARING?
Foctory trained consbltant will lest hearing and demanitrol# 

free th# famoui fôcÙ oviê i , | )  heoring aid.

AT THE: ADAMS HOTEL. PAMPA 
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2«th

lotterie« for all makat of aids 
Spenaerad by; MLTONI MARINO SM V iU

ADAMS HOTEL. PAMPA

Yton of ootieet e>D*r,m«r>t,no and 
testing hove perfected this BETTI* 
leltone WITHOUT TUBES . . , and 
WI TH NO B BATTERIES Ry 
utmg THREE powerful little tren- 
SMM9 ALL tube« ore «lone away 
»nth . . . ond B-Bottene« toe. ONI 
«moil bettery lo«t« lor many 
month«. Now get BETTER tound 
at a iroction at the iormtr co»i at 
operating a hearing aid, fat the 
tecta with»«» eMigetiea«.

BILTONE HEARING 
SERVICE

q  ADAMS HOTEL 
ilt-ltr  N. Ballard Fb. 2 3 
KaHerie»* fer alt Hearing Aid«.

Baby Reba Jo Ooolay. White Deer mlaeionary journty.
Virginia Jones, 7It' EMias

Francis 
• Watch Orr, 1300 8. Baimas 

Thomas Wilson, l^fora 
Georgia Smith, t3S S. Gray 
H. T. Palmar, 31» N. Gray 
Georg* Millar, i l l !  K Wilcox 

' Mra. Abb!* Wilson. Mfora 
Mra. Georgia Gillmart. Borger 

. Mrs. Helen Hinds. Pampa 
Mra. WlUa Mae Logan, 106'* 

Tyc
Avis Mvar*. Pampa 

SUIT GRANTED .. .

Organizer* and conductors of th# 
tour ar* Dr. J W Marshall, re
cently resigned president of Way. 
land College: Dr. Shelby Collier, 
chairman of Wayland s "fine art*

: division; and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Jackson Robinson. Fort Worth.
; Accompanying 20 musicians who 
¡will give concerts and assist with 
services are eight basketball play- 

E er* captained by Jackie Robinson, 
who will meet with Brazilian team* 
The trip will be tponsoied by 

David Gen. Melton vs. Phyllis ^ “ '"^BapUst mismonanes. 
Nadine Melton, divorce.

. U  c. . . .  K M  f t t - y  F e n e l

Coyment Insurance Association. M c c f t  W e d n e s d o V  
impansation. ■ i _  ’

REALTY TRANSFERS Deta Is of thi* year * Kid Pony
R. V. Rodgera and wif# to Luther Sb” wJ "  T°P «>' Texa* Rodeo

N. Boyd and wif#; Lot », 15, South wl"  . , iro"*d "ut in » nteeting 
•id* Addition scheduled for 3 pm. Wedneadsy

Majori# M om . and Jam .. H. ‘" . i i ! !  P*mp* Chamb*r of Com- 
Hill to J. S. Klapper ls»t «. Blk m ,rc* offi<'*'
4, Hillcreat Terrace subdivision. Get-together has been called by 

H. K. Johnaton and wife to Billy Bob And'* chairman of the Kid 
fe. Davis and wife Lot 10, Blk. Ponv Sbow committee, who will 
B, Buckler Addition ®l*° b#lP committee mAnbeis set

R. E. Da racy to Edna H. Dai - "P_!h* v"riou* contests and prize*, 
ay; Sac. 1, John Scott pre-emp- T?1® 1962 Kid Pony Show. Andia

« *J

tion; See 2, S X Wataon pre lid. "attracted an all-time high
Bmptioi) ; Sec 2. J. J Burdick pre ®nd thí* y®ar * ahould be biggert— ................... - — - and bettei.''

—  ' “  j -  -

Air Conditioning o n w h e a ls
èmptien: also part Of Sac. 20. Blk
B; all Sac. 11, 12 and 19, Blk. H; ' .  Beatde* Andia. committee mem

--------And
NAG 5

L  * Blk.

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
Gary Nell, to Mr. and Mra

*,rb«fS ara H L t^drtek r
Hines, Joe lumper. Georg*. Dili-1 
man and Quentin William».

KGNC TV
Channtl 4 

2t:iS—Pi o f  m m  rrovup«1:60—Man of <3ion» f.4$pp 
|:30r-Fonr H HFM<iltneR ’ <}oln| PUt *s

. 2 If—TV rloaatipn 2:16— P.-iradU# fMtnti4 2 V)—Mrloncf RfvIhw 

. I  iXV-I>oxn Around Town 
M :tl— W h a t»  VoBir T ro n iila  
|:S 4 — A m a rica n  In v a n to ry  
4 00— lalvlltc Book

Rhee ( »ndemnntlnn Proposed
Wa sh in g to n , June 2» u p  -

Rep. Ralph W. Qwinn (R-N, Y.) 
proposed Friday that Congress! 
condemn Syngman Rhe# for his' 
•etion in freeing North Korean war 1 
prison*!..

NOW TOO c*n have a car that’s a# 
comfortable on hot days a# your 

air-conditioned home, office or frvor- 
ite theater.
Now you can ride in draft-free cool
ness at the temperature ^vel you 
choose—even when the outsiac reading 
i* 110® and more.

B ut note this; what Butck put into 
its AiRCovbmoNER goes far beyond

Read Th« New* Classified Ad»

4 ’ if—Operation Sa fat y 
i 4:4k—WtRk «Jordon
i low boy < i-M «n :S§—lUmar of th* .funtie• o«V—IN* Weakly Nawa• :IS— .Sawn * W'Mihfr 1:19—American Wit 4k Humor< *A—K*lr1do*ron# Variety ■  f oo—«Yoodvaar TV f*la> hmtf«crr a TV Th»atai

Kla la Th* Ufa Strang# Advantur# -X»C W9^d| Kow« -N#wr * Woathar t* iroraboaW it at or Hall

Nelden Wayn* Ivey, 1024 K. Fran- 
c li .. June 17. in Highland Central 
Hoapital.

Son, Marshall Odell, to Mr. and 
Mr*. Marshall Thomas Berry Jr 
*04 K. Denver, June 9, In Worley Ho*pitgi.

I Son- Andy Hoyt, to Mr. and Mra. 
i0l,rar Hoyt Taylor, Whit* D e e r ,  
Jun* », in Worlav Hoapital.

Now you can take a full complement 
o f paatengert through the thick of 
traffic on a «weltering day—and each 
one o f you will keep looking and feel
ing froth as a daisy at dewtime.

For the advanced de*lt" » /  this Ituick 
unit provides dual roof ducts that dis• 
tribute up to 300 cuhid feet of cooled, 
freshened, filtered, air per minute to all 
parts of ths car interior evenly and con- 
stonily—without icy blasts and drafts on 
your neck, shoulders, lets. .

comes of age !
O feour*e, the Buick AlROONnm ONFR  
¡a automatic.
You twitch it on, choose the tempera
ture setting you want—and that level 
o f coolness ia maintained constantly. 
It thoroughly conditions the nir around 
you—automatically. It carries offbeat, 
•tale air, tobacco smoke -  automati
cally. It continuously introduce« out
side air into the system—automatically.

Hottest sun, the our interior eaa 8# 
brought to a delightfully oool comfort 
in e matter o f minute«.
And it’ s really eompact. The cooling 
unit itself fits neatly on a narrow shelf 
in the big trunk oompnrtment—leave« 
plenty o f room for luggage and the like.

KFD A TV
Chaenal )•

J:SS—Th» Bi» Ptctura , 1:30—Faith Pm Tod*»8 M—lUHsteii» Qu«»iion*
» *:S6~W««t*<n Tiiootre .I M Mimic II» U \ «rixlU»I :N- KHK-TV M-v9 Tint*. Lum 

i± a n d  Al>«*#r,
J C . (IS- "  „rid N » » -■ «.er.«_.Uualliar bar

L O S T  4 7  
P O U N D S

Air l"tak*t on each tide of cor mtroduct 
oohido 0 >r info lyifam.

Golia« In Buick’i e>rdu»lve dual roof ducts 
iniura draft fro» dutnbuhon of conditioned 
atr—and olio-provide individual control of 
Oir direction at H*tired.

W h y  not drop in on us and try ■
demonstration?
Y ou ’ ll find that the amaeing Buick
A lR C O N D m O N R R  with its exclusive 
duel roof duct« i« the ultimate oomfort 
in hot-climate driving!
*Betti Arrtimditiàeer eeeHeble in Woedneism 
end Saper Userete eed Sede» medels et entre rest.

Uw« i» * Kt>-iki« Imm tn.it* 1er tek- in» eS «»1» tel m.ieael, uor i«»«  Ont. J.i*l «i. r»ji <ii.»».•« ter la»»ie-el B»r- “ M jai-# e»tee letleli
-Weallwr Irne I-Vlrnlnt» * i un« w »II

l.»l •» rear 1er IBrin
«a ir««« . Mil «ith  » « .n ln .it  
d.iwUd M l.UU Tkw «*«• ««

You do thi« with the compact Buick 
A t R(X)Nd i t i o n RR — the com pletely 
practical unit available at extra cost in 
195.1 St/FER and K u a d m a .stkr Sedan 
and Riviera models.

What’« more, these exclusive roof 
ducts have individually controlled air 
director« above the side windows. So 
each window-seat passenger can guide 
a gentle breexe o f conditioned air 
exactly where he wants it.

/ Return oir grillet on package ihell help main
tain continuous circulation ol conditioned, 
pollen-free air.

TMi OMMTtiT

It’ s fast-acting, too. Even after an hour 
or more locked up under summer’s
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WASHINGTON, June 20 UP 
The finaJ official toll of American «4 to duty, 
battle Ipaasa in World War II waa The report alao gave the follow- 
announced Saturday — 1,Oil,*98 ing atatlatical breakdowns: 
casualties, including 194,993 dead.! 1. The most costly year of World 

The total was completed with War II was 1944. when 521,390 bat- 
Army announcement of its final tu casualties were recorded. De- 
accounting, showing 936,259 casu- cember of that year was the blood- 
altles for the Army and Army Air ,e*t month, with a total of 87,635
Force Including 234,874 deaths.

The Navy. Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard all have previously 
announced their final 
tolls.

The World War n  list is nearly 
three times the World Wat I cas
ualty reckoning of 354,800.

casualties.
Rhineland Campaign Costs Most 

_  2. The most costly Army cam-
casualty Phifrn of the war was the Rhine- 

J land, from Sept. 15, 1944, to March 
21. 1945, in Which 240,082 casual
ties were recorded including 50,410 
deaths.
'3. The Normandy campaign

The Korean war casualty toll in which opened with the invasion of 
three years of war, by latest of- Europe on D-Day, June 8, 1944, and

ended July 24, 1944, cost the Armyficial accounting, Is 136,029.
Takes 118 Pages

The final Army report-- a 118-
63,360 casualties.

4. The 3rd Infantry Division,
ge document giving a detailed which served in the European and

breakdown of World War II cas
ualties—covers *a period from Dec 
7, 1941, to Dec. 31, 1948, when hoa-

Dies Suddenly
SAN ANTONIO. June 30 —UP— 

Mrs. Agnes Hamilton, 53, appeared 
uninjured when the automobile In 
which she was riding was slde- 
swlped by a hit-and-run oil truck 
20 miles east of tailing a week 
ago.

But Mrs. Hamilton complained 
later of leg and arm lnjurlea, 
She dropped a glaaa of lea water 
Thursday afternoon and aald aha 
"couldn’t hold onto It."

She was rushed to a hospital and 
waa dead on arrival.

Police said Saturday an autopay 
would be performed to determine 

use of death.

'

V
Mediterranean Theaters, suffered 
the most casualties of any Army 
combat division with 25.977. The 

till ties were declared ended by! 191st Airborne Division lost 9,328 
presidential proclamation. It showaj troops. The 3rd Armored Division 
that about 9 per cent of the 10,- paid the highest price among ar- 
420,000 men and women who serv-1 mored divisions with a total of 9,- 
ed in the Army during this period 243 casualties, 
became battle casualties. I 5. causuaty rates In various

The 938,259 total of Army casu- states c'osely followed population 
«Kies covers 189.696 killed in ae- 1 figures. New York, the most heav- 
tion, 592,170 wounded or injured jiy populated state, had the most 
In action, 124,079 captured and 30,- battle casualties with 89.183, of 
111 missing in action. which 23,322 were deaths. -Nevada,

The Army, with «ox,059 casual- the least populated, had 880 battle 
ties in the Infantry alone, account- casualties,, with deaths numbering 
ed for 870,877 of the total. What 238.
Was then the Army Air Force (nowj --------- — ---------- -
the U.S. Air Force) had 116,382- ROKa May Lose Ammunition 
casualties UNITED NATIONS. June 20 UP

2*1,874 Casualty Deaths I—The United Nations Command weat irom Virginia 38 year« ago
Deaths among battle casualties mav cut off the South Korean ar- to die, according to the doctors 

totaled 234,$74. In addition to tho*e my '8 supply of ammunition if the haa just completed a successful
i i n 'i  ln.* ct,on’ ,thUinci “ ^ ," ROK forCM try to resist a -truce. 6%,-year ministry at a local church
k iled while captured, 26,782 who(diplomatic sources here indicated and is planning to move to a new 
died of battle wounds, 6,053 of the Saturday. The UN was reported field soon.

J. P. Crenshaw will preach his 
final sermon June 28 as minister

STUDYING HIS BIBLE In Ms «Id stand-by rock er, above, la J. P. Crenshaw who has Just complet
ed a 6H-year ministry at the Church of Christ, M ary Ellen and Harvester. In background Is the pic
ture of the new 8X00,066 church completed durln g his ministry here. (News Photo)

DOCTORS HELD NO HOPE

Minister Carves Successful 
Career Despite Lung Trouble

- Mayor Enters Beer Strike
MILWAUKEE. June 20 -UP— 

Mayor Frank Zeldler Saturday 
tried to end a 88-day-old brewery 
workers atrlke in the nation’s beer 
capital by asking the companies 
to make a "firm offer" for the un
ion to vote on. Negotiations were 
recessed Friday, but Federal Me
diator Klement Murphy said he ex
pected to meet again Monday with 
both sides.

BY RO ELLISON '  '
ramps News 8taff Writer

A man who came to the South-

*1
—. Saturday. The UN was reported
u missing who have been declared holding the ammunition supply as

' ------  ■ ‘ ‘ d*alldead and 9.266 other deaths incur- 
* red while in a battle casualty sta

tus but not of battle esuees. The 
figure does not include 8,34/' 
deaths of persons Who died while 

%iot In a battle casualty statue.
Of the 592,170 wounded. 383,196 

were returned to duty In the theat
er in which they were wounded.

an "ace in the hole" in dealing
of the Mary Ellen and Harvestercease-fire agreement negotiated at 

Panmunjom.

Actress Forfeits Bail
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.,

2o -  UP— Silent sere 
lores Costello Barrymoi

June

Church of Christ which has seen 
its membership almost doubled an 
the completion of a $200,000 church 
building and a three-bedroom brick

en i 
lore.

star D o - ! Preacher's home during 
49, f o r -  ietry here.

min-

Of the 124,079 captured. 111,426 felted $25 bail Friday when she With a marked Southern drawl 
were returned to military control failed to appear In Municipal Court which his wife claims to have im- 
and the remainder died. Of the 30. -1 to* answer a drunk charge. Iprovcd “ some.”  this preacher.says

it

"like a diamond in the sky”
‘M r

his age has been determined as 
50 ever since he was 35 "aeveral 
years ago."

HE AOCREDITS this to his 
bald haad, which he learned "long 
time ago was public property — 
everybody la free to talk about
It."

During his service in Pampa his 
congregation has learned to ap
preciate hla background on a 
southern plantation and the tales 
he telle of Ms old "nigger mam 
my”  and the folklore of the Ne 
gross who stayed with his father 
after they were freed.

When church social gathering* 
hit a lull, this minister can alway3 
be counted on for a few choice 
"yarna" about his life in Virginia. 
He loves to tell particularly about 
the Negro man who asked his 
father to buy him a marriage 
license and a few days later re
turned to see if he could have 
the glrl'a name changed on the 
document.

Crenshaw's father told him he’d 
have to buy a new license for 
another'$1.25. Later the Negro re
turn«!?! to say he just believed there 
wasn't $1.25 difference In the girls.

CRENSHAW BEGAN his career 
as a gospel preacher shortly after 
1817 when he moved to Denver, 
Colo. Before that, he says, " I  made 
an honest living,”  first with a

Exhibition buildings of historic 
Williamsburg, Va., ara'open every 
day of the year except Christmas 
Day.

-is;

s W d
■ nr« JV Lw »,,.» _ _  _ _  _____

sUr"*Ann Blyth and"“her"fiance, Dr. James Vincent McNulty,
HEAR WEDDING BELLS-Looklng very

shown at the Santa'Monica, Calif.. Record Office, where they* 
applied for a marriage licehse. They plan to be married June 771 
by Cardinal McIntyre at S t Charles Church. North Hollywood.

deafs In Amarillo each Sunday 
morning and brings a group of 
friends to the Pampa church each 
Sunday evening. Mr. and M r s. | 
Crocker’s daughter, Ginger, helps 
interpret Crenshaw’s sermons to 
the deaf group.

Recently, Crenshaw helped spon
sor a revival meeting for the group 
and church members furnished 
food-for fellowship hours following 
services.

A daily routine set up by the 
minister and his wife includes Bible 
study each morning, visits ,to the 
hospital while his wife does her 
housework and calls together on 
church members and friends in 
the afternoon.

IT IS SO HARD to Inave a field 
of service which ha- been to pleas
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw con
cur. "A  preacher never knows ex
actly when he haa completed a 
service in one location," CrenShaw i 
pointed out.
-  He remarked how much he ap
preciated hla work with hla con-| 
gregation here u  well as 1 o c a 11 
doctors and townspeople. "But," \ 
he said, "another personality might 
teach people I have failed to reach I 
and perhaps I can be of more 
help right now In a new field."

CrenshaW says he didn't quite live 
up to hie old "nigger mammy's"! 
expectations — she always called 
him "Massa P r e s i d e n t ”  and

wholesale plumbing company " I ’d nreaim'to#lainr with • fir* inmiranr-a moranrv d€Clar®B, I d flth ir  prCftCh Ul€
1 than be president."

Beat Hi« Hsot
It's Always 74 Dagrsst at Zala'*

Priées Include Federal TaxAll

Z ä l e s

Ute Zxlx’i Yoor-le-Pty Nee
no down Payment

Pay Weekly er Menihty a Ne Carrying Charge

ZAIES PreMetod turchine He* 
gvoronlooi your compie*« letUfoctioe

ODDER BY MAIL
lai# jewelry Company «-I1-IJ
Pleat# «end Star Bright Diamond Ne..........
al 8 ............

vjeiodct t L Acci. No. 
... Siale..

107 N. CUYLIR

Address .........
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Amount!............

Cash ( I Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( J 
New accounts please eond rei er ene es.

later with a fire insurance agency. 
That first sermon, he remarked, 
as "something!" Ha was called 

from tha congregation to fill-in for 
tha regular minister who was 111, 
and "to save my life, I  couldn’t 
rind Galatians in that Bible — 
and I knew it had been there the 
night before."

When someone fn the congrega
tion reminded him it was behind 
Corinthians, he proceeded with Ms 
talk.

From this part-time duty ax a 
minister. Crenchaw moved to Abi
lene where he studied Bible at 
Abilene Christian College a n d  
again preached in area churches 
’on the side."

In 1929 he accepted the position 
as minister of the Northside Church 
of Christ in Abilene "until thevj 
could get a new minister. A n d ,  
it took them 5% years to find 
one.”

Since AMIene, Crenshaw h a *  
served churches in Sweetwater and 1 
San Angelo and in Pampa since 
November, 1946.

CRENSHAW WENT to Roswell. 
N. M., after doctors told him a I 
tubercular condition in both lungs 
wax xure death. They expected him 
to return in a baggage car to ba 
buried, but he says. " I  knew 1 
wasn't going to die."

Shortly after he went to Roswell 
he met and married Miss Leora 
Jones, a public stenographer there. 
He says he saw her going to the 
Church of Christ and followed her 
there.

Bom and reared in a family of 
the Quaker religion Crenshaw be
came e member of the Church of 
Christ about the same time he 
married and has devoted his time 
to teachings of the church—ever 
since.

He and Mr«. Crenshaw are the 
eon. Pleasant, who 

and preaches in 
area churches when needed, and 
grandparents of three boys, J o e  
Pleasant n , Tim and Robert Ray.

AMONG OTHER services to the 
local church, Crenshaw has initiat
ed work with deed people in the 
area. He has become "fairly”  pro
ficient in the sign language of the 
deaf and works with Gordon Crock- 
tr at Pampa who directs and teach-

■ w  Crenshaws will move to 
Plainview July 1 to accept th e  
ministry of the Church of Christ, 
9th and Columbia.

1 0 .D IA M O N D
LADY’ S BAYLOR

I4K GOLD CASE
More breathtaking beauty and bril
liance than you ever expected for your 
watch dollar I 10 sparkling diamonds 
encrust the lovely 14k white gold case, 
contrast with rich blade suede band. 
17-jewel Baylor movement

. Federal 
Tax

befuded

107 N. CUYLER

m & P  . >
m g. H  '■ • •• ,C 

.........’ .A

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.50 Weekly

No Carrying Charge

parents of a so 
Uvea in Brady

Entmdinmou for Tour

VACATION

dip while you’re on v«- 
ske a Up, right now! 

Phone SOS and have the Pampa 
Dally News sent to you so you can 
follow MARTHA WAYNE and all 
of our other eomiea every day 
while you’re sway.

beauty at a price . . . .  

for ALL art lovers . . . .

HULDAH
FINEST REPRODUCTIONS
B E A U T I F U L L Y  F R A M E D  T O  E N H A N C E  
T H E S E  R E A L L Y  F I N E  W O R K S  O F  A R T

NOW . . . thanks to on unusual SPECIAL PURCHASE, 
you can actually own these exquiiite reproductions of 
this popular artist’s work, to enjoy day after day, right 
in your own home. Her »tyle is reminiscent of the French 
18th Century, yet possesses an individuality dnd charm 
of its own, ond eoch subject is equally ot home in mod
ern or traditional settings, os brilliant "conversation 
pieces,”  to be used singly or in harmonious groupings 
for added interest.

m -»

’J t

TK. lAIGEt lise it 14% «
17Vi ifich#«, with hond»om«ly 

»hap«d frank«». Ui* th«m 
»¡ngly, in groupings, or 
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THE FRAMES ore so unusual in their styling and their subtle, misty 
tones that they ore suitable for ovary room. TWENTY SUBJECTS 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.
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'anhandle Wildcat Activity 
Reported On The Decrease

Panhandle wildcat activity drop- 
pad to a fiat taro during the past 
week.

Not a alnfle new wildcat wall 
waa reported by official« of t h a 
Text* Railroad Commlaalon area 
office. The weak before there had 
been eeven, highest number report
ed in eome time.

Nine new tntentlone-to-drill, how
ever, were filed — all of them reg
ular wells.

- tlx oilers and a gasser were 
completed.

These are thir statistic«: 
INTENTION» TO DKUX 

, ' f  Correction in lease name only) 
MOORE COUNTY Btenolind Oil A 
Qas Company-C R. Jones ” A' 
No. 1-MO’ from north k  west lines 
of »E-4, tec. 18». Blk. »1, TANO 
Survey-4-ty mi. southeast from 8un- 
ray-PD ssoo’

Carson County
Sand Springs Home, et a)-Long 

No. 8-180’ from W A S  lines o f, 
N-8, Sec. Ill, Blk. 4. IAGN Survey*! 
214-mi. NW from Skellytown-PD 
SJ80’

Drilling A Exploration Co., Inc - 
R. C. Ware "A " No. 4, 130 from 
west and »»O’ from aouth lines of 
W 2 of SW-4. Section 12*. Block 4. 
IAGN Survey-8 rfii. west from Skel- 
lytoern-PD 8100’

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corporation • State 

“ A" No. t. S900' west from lease 
line in m'dd.a of River Bed north 
of Sec. 8T, Blk. 48. HATC Survey. 
8 ml. west fiom Sanford. PD 2800'.

Sherman County-
Van Norman Oil Company-Brad 

ley No. 3-1820’ from S A E lines 
of Sec. 1, Blk. 2, TANO Survey- 
• mi. north from Etter-PD 3400’

Van Norman Oil Company-Brad 
ley No. 4-1320’ from 8 A E lines 
Of Sec. 484, Blk 1-T, TANO Survey- 
g ml. north from Etter-PD 3400'

Van Norman Oil Company-Brad 
ley No. 1-1320' from south A east 
lines of Section 435. Block 1-T. 
TANO Survey-# mi. north from 
Etter-PD 3400’

Van Norman Oil Company-Brad- 
ley No. 2 1820' from north A east 
lines of Section 458. Block 1 • T, 
TANO Survey-8 mi. north from jet- 
tar-PD 3400’

he JJmrtpst Sails Nsurs

OIL PACE
Wildcat R e p o r t s

CARSON COUNTY 
Catherine G. Whittenburg No. \ 

W. J. Morris; Sec. 4, Bl. M l; 
John H. Gibson Survey; 990 ft. 
from NAW-L; shut down, 8700 ft.; 
putting on big rig.
"  HADE COUNTY
Russel Maguire No. 1 L. C. 

Wheeler; Sec. 51, Blk. A-l. EKWH 
Survey; 1980 ft. from N-L and*6«<J 
ft. from W-L; drilling balow 8205 
ft. in dolomite.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. N«-

Ite wash, shale; cored, 8771-92 ft.; 
recovered 2t ft. granite w a s h ,  
shale, limestone; coring b e l o w  
8972 ft.

Russell Maguire No. 1 Christie
and Tlpps; Sec. 7», Blk. B-l, HAON
Survey; '8*0 ft. from NAW-L. of 
Nw -4; drilling below 3851 ft.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Edge " A” ; Sec. 192, Blk. M2, 
B8AF Survey; «66 ft. from N-L 
and 1980 ft. from W-L; drilling be
low 3850 ft.

Red River Gas Co. No. 1 Red
1.1J . J, Collier; Sec 41.: Blk. 1. Rivcr-Simlair-Lipps; Sec. 8, Blk. 
Washington County RR Survey;; A, HAGN Survey: 1900 ft. from 
2810 ft. from NAW-L; p l u g g e d  N-L and «80 ft. from K-L; acid, 
back, 2895 ft.; clean out hole. lzed 200 gal. mud acid; swabbed“

Texas Co. N o ,-l T. J. Blake- 5 bhl». salt water: gas in * hrs.; 
more; See. 30, Blk. 4-T, TANO perforated 104 allots. 7102-28 ft.; 
Survey; 880 ft. from E-L and 1980 unsuccessful: plugged. 8050 ft.;
ft. from W-L; drill stem test, perforated 48 shots, 8032-14 ft.: 
3188-3285 ft.; open SO min.-; re-'hydrofracture; 3500 gal. oil. 20no 
covered 150 ft. drilling mud; flow-,lbs. sand; pressure, «100 lbs ; fail
ing pressure. 200 lbs.: 15 minute ed. sluck, swabbed, fishing, 
shut in pressure, 275 lbs.: l o s t ;  Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. No. 
circulation at 3704 ft.; regained 10 L. A.. Maddox; Sec. 158, Blk. 
circulation; drilling below 3845 ft. M-2, RPAF Survey; 189D ft. -from 

LAMB COUNTY IS-L and 2979 ft. from W-L; ran
San Juan Exploring Co. (George 5 '2 in. pipe to 4128 ft., cemented 

Livermore) No. 1 P. ‘ E. Jones; I with 150 sacks^ cored, 1056-1106 
Lab. 18, Lge. 8*7, Abner Taylor ft.: recovered -V) fl. dolomite; drill 
Survey; 330 ft. f r o m  SAW-L;' Mem test, 4080-410« ft.; opeu. l'fc 
pumped 13.75 BO, 41.5 bbls. water hrs. through % in, choke; gas to 
in 22 hrs.; pumped 11.5 BO, 41.5 surface in 79 min.; recovered 270 
bbls. water in 24 hre.; pulled rods; ft- Heavy gas fut mud, 150 ft

9  X  1 2

FELT BASE
R U G S

O U R  G U A R A N T E E !  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  I T  E L S E W H E R E  F O R  L E S S

2 PC. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

resetting' pump.
ROBERTS COUNTY 

Creslenn Oil Co. No. 2 Beulah

heavy oil rut mud. 30 ft.- sl.ight 
mud cut oil; flowing pressure. 50 
lb*.; so minute shut in pressure,

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
(■my County

B. L. Hoover-J. B. Bowers No. 4- 
830’ from west A north lines of 
lease. Section 92. Block B-2. HAGN 
Burvey-Not acidised nor shot-Com- 
pleted 5-21-53. r-o’ en 52. G-O ratio.
Gravity 42-Top of Pay 2971’ Total 
Depth 3125’ 10-ii" casing 953 5-‘ ,  '
>925'.

Phillips Petroleum Company - 
Johnson "A " No, 3:330’ from N A 
»90' from W lines of lease, Section 
1, RockweH Co. School Land-Shot- 
100 qts. 8-4-53-Completed 6-2-53-Po
tential 80-No G-O test-Gravlty 39- 
Top of Pay 2411'Total Depth 2*21 
*-%" casing 522'-5 - y  etrmg-2781'.

Roberts County
The Superior Oil Compsny-Beu- 

lah Edge No. 5-166-1650’ from S 
190’ from E lines of lease, Sec.
18« Blk. M-2. P.SAF Survey. Not 
Acidized nor shot-Completed 8-11-53- 
Potential 182-G-O ratio 590 -Gravity 
»1.4-Top of Pay 4058 Total Depth 
4081-9 H " casing 1050 -T”  string 
4020’. ,

Orson County
Drilling A Exploration Co.. Inc.- 

Block No. 1-9001 from W A S  lines 
of lease, Section 112, Block 4. IAGN 
Burvay-Acldlsed-22,000 gal. 8-4-53, The two men charged with the 
0 -0  ratio (no testl-Gravity 40-Top burglary of the Pam pa M o o s e

Edge "B ” ; Sec. 187. Blk M-2, «SO lbs.; cored. 4108-29 ft.; recov*. 
118AF Survey; corrected location; t 61 ¿d 23 ft. dolomite; drill stem 
990 ft. from NAW-L of NW-4. test,-4103 29 ft.: open 1 hr. 5 min.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 14 - J o h n  through % In. choke, gas to sur- 
Haggard. Sec. 6. Bik. 2, IAGN fuee in 61 min., too small to
Survey; 2310 ft. from N-L and «9 measure; recovered 160 ft. g a s  
t. from W-L; recovered 15 ft. ‘'ut mud, 90 ft. slight oil and gas 
arkose sandstone, shale, granite cut mud; 90 ft heavy oil and gas 
wash, limetlone; drill s.ein test, <ul mud; 160 ft. mud cut oil. 20 
674-18 -ft.; open 2 hrs.; gas to salt water; flowing pressure, 
surface In 3 min.; gas tested 40 1(W lh*-t 13 minute shut in pres- 
MCF, decreased to point too small " ,lr*. 730 lbs : total depth, 1129
to measure; recovered 190 ft. n : ran srhliynbfrger to *126 ft.; 
slightmnd cut oil, 90 ft. oil cut’ waiting on cement, 
mud, 90 ft. oil cut water. 4130 ft. Sinclair Oil and 'Gas Crf, No. 2 
salt water; flowing pressure. 450--William It. Cowan Tr. "A "; Sec. 
2000 lbs.; 20 minute shut in pres- ^Ik. M.‘2. BSAF Survey; 990 
sure, 2000 lbs.; 2 rorings. 8716-36 from E-L and 330 ft. f r o m  
ft.; drill stem test. «728-38 ft.; S'L; ran 7 in. pipe to 4100 ft.,
open 1 hr. through Inch choke: cemented with 250 sacks; perfor- 
rerovered 50 ft. slight gas c u t " ted 21 shots, 40*6-90 ft : acidized
mud, 1*0 ft. muddy salt water, I*®® mud: gas tested 350 MCF;
4320 ft. sail water; flowing pres- preparing to squeeze, 
sure. )8«o-220n lbs-: 20 minute shut! Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Bailey; See. 
In pressure. 2200 lbs.; cored, «736- 20- Blk A* HAGN Survey; C-3K- 
51 ft.: drill stem test. 6741-51 Tbp fishing 4520 ft.
open 1 hr.; recovered t90 ft. salt I ------- :— ------------- -
water cut mud, 4110 ft. salt wa- 
ter; cored, 6751-71 ft.; recovered;
20 ft. granite, wash. .sAAle: cored.,
6771-92 ft.; recovered 21 ft.' gran

Moose Burglars 
On Way To Pen

•f Pey 3044-Total Depth 3770-10-%'' 
Casing 3*8 -7 "-oil string 3044’.

Hutchinson County 
Sand Springs Home Dol. Dlv-.- 

Belle Wisdon No. 8-1850’ from south 
8370’ from west lines of leaee-Sec- 
tion IS, Block M-2S, TCRH Survey

Lodge- will soon be on their way
to the state penitentiary in Hunts- 
vllle

District Judge Lewis "W Good
rich Friday sentenced Kenrteth 
Whltatlne and S. E. NtchoBon to 
2-12 years in the pentitenttary for 

Not acidised nor «hot-Completed 5- their participation in the wrecking 
S0-53-Potential 30-G-O Ratio Grev- „nd rifling of the Moose Club safe 
Ity- Top of Pay 2970’. Total Deptn early the morning of Feb. 27.
8030 -*-1* ”  casing 769’- f r V  string charged with getting 337* they 
P R  • 'would have got more if the pro-

Panhandle Producing Company- i-eeds from the Gray County Heart 
Yake “ A" No. 1-330' from N A E Fund Dance - 1- held (hat night V- 
lines of lease. Section 35. Block had not been taken away by fund 
7*' _  officials before the dance was ov-j

TEXAS HAS THE MOST er.
Sixty-four of the 184 large oil According to District Attorney; 

fields in the United State* are in Tom Braly WhltsUne and Nichol-j, 
Texas | sot, have slready received sen*r

The remainder of the 184 are In tenret for other burglaries In three 
13 other state*, according TO another counUe*: Hutchinson '17
American Petroleum Institute bul- vears) Hansford (12) and Moore' 
ietin.

Bach of Texas’ 84 fields has an other activUv in Slat District 
estimated ultimate production of court before the week end includ- 
100 million barrel* or more, the ed the hearing of testimony in the 
report continued. Closest to Texas rale of Howard Gordon Finley 
are California, 34 field*; Oklahoma, charged with forging a check for
* *  and ,Loul,Una- 1S- J ' *71.1* on the W J. McFarland

There is some oil produced in Trl|citing Company as salary, 
pf the 48 U.S. states. ’ - -------

47, HATC Survey-Acidized 4-13-53 
with 1000 gal, Completed 6-5-53- 
Potential 40-G-O ratio 300-Gravity 
36-Top of Pay 2974 -Total Depth 
2990'TO-%" casing 335'-7" string 
2985'.

r

STATUARY STALEMATE—
Looking at the program was 
about the only way this visitor 
to the 1953 German Art Exhibi
tion at Munich was able to 
identify thlstbit of statuary. It 
was created by Sculptor Frits 
Schoerghofer end is eptitled 

‘‘Sitting Woman.

Florals, Tiles, Geometries

(9 8
Reg. $6.98 Value

VENETIAN
BLINDS

*|| white —  All Steal

>98
ti2 4 ”  t o  3 6

CHAIRS
Limed Oak Finish 
Regular $29.95 
Beige Upholstery 

Only 2 at This Price

2 PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
The slee;k trim lines of modern combined with charm 
and grace of tradition. Plate glass mirror. All solid hard
wood, trimmed with hardware in beautiful spun brass. 
Come early for -best -selection. Many other volu*»* to
choose from.'' ■ -

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

W h i t e ’ s
Anniversary Price

Regular $119.50 
Value

AN 
OPEN

ACCOUNT!

NO MONEY DOWN!

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent fir 

Awning Co.
PHONE m * --------

317 E. BROWN 
"Just A Shade Better"

fiA8 WELL COMPLETION H 
Carson County

Klmberlln IT Howff MWny Nn. 1
Section 41, Block 4, IAGN Survey- 
Potential 13,819-R P. 145-Pay 2490

a sm  ar « „7. ■ , •---------------

We're Bad In Business
To Sell Fresh Dressed
P O U L T R Y

8 . . . 
We Are Cash Buyers Of

POULTRY AND EGGS

Oklahoma Professor Dies ’  1
NORMAN. Okla . June 20 UP— 

Marion Elbert Mills. 70-ycar-old 
University of Oklahoma engineer
ing professor for the past 26 years 
who formerly vorkoj -at Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Wcn Jierford, Tex., 

uliad_ Friday at Norman Mill«' 
specialty was "dt-signiug public wa- 
er -works and sewers.

Body Found Floating 
HOUSTON, June 20 -  UP — 

autopsy way oiderad on the body 
»I Oilverlo Merrcdci. 34, who was 
found Friday floating Jn the Hous
ton Sliif Channel Turning Basin 
beneath w.iarf No. 1. Detective» 
S 3 id  he had been dead several 
day* and bruises nn hi* face indi
cated he had been beaten.

Nancy Taggart Dies at Waro
WACO, June 20 UP Funeral

gait, seven, dauglitev of Pat Tag
gart. Busina*« manager of the Wa
co Newe-Trlbune and Times Her
ald. end president of the Waco 
Chamber of Commerce. Nancy, an 
invalid, died Friday. Her paient»,; 
a brother, Faï Jr., and a sister, 
Sallie, survive.

A. D. Eads Poultry & Eggs
A. D. BADS, Owner and Manager 

II HIGHWAY PHONE 2851

P I E C E  S O F A  B E D  S U I T E
A  sofa by day and a be*d by night with this 
quick-change divan. Yes! a living-room bed
room combination with full coil spring con
struction for years of comfort and service. 
Upholstered in long wearing frieze in a wide 
range of colors. Come early for best selection!

WHITE'S  ̂
ANNIVERSARY 

PRICE 
ONLY $2.00 WEEKLY

IN N  E R S P R I N  
M A T T R E S S

REGULAR
$139.95

VALUE!

Regular $39.50 Value!
. . . Less $10 Allowance

_  W ith

$ 0 0 5 0  Yo“ '
Mattress

Truck Kills Oilld 
KRfJUEft. Tex.. June 20 TTT*-

Roy Benton Flowers Jr., ihrer, son
of M. SRI. iimj Mi’fi. R. B. Flowers 
of Fort Sam Houston, wa* struck 
by a gravel truck and killed at, 

| Ketb-f. in Tnrriint rounly, Friday 
when he alighted from the family! 

.automobile and started across the’ 
street for a anow con*.

lti’ud The News Classified Ails

RESTFUL SLEEP ASSURED!
Only by special arrangement with the 
factory could this amazing trade-in offer 
be possible! Now your* old mattress is 
worth $10 when traded for this luxurious, 
soft-as-air Western Princess Mattress. 
This senationai sleeping unit designed es
pecially for your perfect relaxation. Let 
your old mattress serve as the down pay
ment. Free delivery, small weekly pay 
ments on the Western Prir>ccss/at Whites! 
Hurry!

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

O  209 Coil Unit

® Deluxe Pre-Built 
Border

■Q Four Cord Handles

0  Eight Ventilators

0  Rose and Gray 
Cover

0  Steel Mesh 
Flcxalator Top

0  Matching Box 
Spring at 
Your Request

FREE
D ELIVERY

HURRY!
Supply

Is
Limited!

WHITE'S
109 S. Cuvier Phon« 1140

V*C.



O U R  G U A R A N T E E !  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
IF  YOU CAN B U Y IT ELS E W H E R E  FO R  LES S !

7.1 CU. FT. ONLY 24M IN. WIDE

r  20995 The refrigerator o f tomorrow ..' . here for you today. 
It's the sensational 1953 Leonard Space-Saver! Only 
24 V* inches wide, fits into a small kitchen space . . .  
over 7 cubic feet o f storage space, cold top-to-base 
design, giving you more for that precious refrigera
tion dollar. See it today at White’s!

$10 D O W N . . . U P  TO 24 M O N T H S  TO P A Y I

pOR YOUR C O N V E N I E N C E  . . . 4  EASY CREDIT FLANS!
10-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT. Buy th« things you'need and want now ... pay for them
n«xt month.
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT. Purchase major appliances now , . .  pay for them in one 
payment within 90 days.

•UDSET PLAN. Four months to pay for major appliances Just a small down pay
ment and 4 monthly payments.
*No carrying charges on above payment plant.

TIME PAYMENT PLAN. Any item, or group of items, totaling $10 or more, may be 
purchased on WHITE'S EASY TERMS...up to 24 months to pay.

■ EMEMI1I . .  . ANYTHIN* IN OUI STOKE MAY IE PURCHASED ON EASY CREDIT 
................THERE'S A PLAN TO SUIT TOUR IUD*ITIL E O N A R D . . .  THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR

WITH THESE 3 FAM OUS SEALS! -

L E O N A R D  E le c t r i c  R a n g e  
Built to Serve  YOU Better — 
NOW and in the YEARS Ahead!

M A C K  C YC li DEFROSTING R EFR IG ER A T O R !
FREEZER
B U Y . . .

O O O O O

LER-63

HOME FREEZER — 
EAT SETTER AND 
SPEND LESS!

$ 10  D O W N . . . U P  T O  24 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

★  Cold Top-To-Base Design!
★  Across-The-Top Freezer Chest! 
ir  Sturdy Roll-Out Dairy Shelf!

S P A C E - S A V E R  REFRIGERATOR . .  .  O N L Y  28V*'' W I D E !

$ 1 0 D O W N . . . U P  T O  24 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

*  Refrigeration Experience Since 188T1
★  Efficient, Low-Cost Operation l 
^  Rust-Proofed Inside and Out!

I f T T I R  M t A L S  W I T H  M O R I  C O N V E N I E N C E /
Stores up to 210 pounds of frozen foods and meats. Imagine a complete store in 
your kitchen, only steps from your modem range. Take advantage of the tre
mendous savings by purchasing in quantities.

UR-33 ELECTRIC RANGE
p  Here is the refrigerator with all the features. Defrosting at 
7 the simple touch of a button. Do away with the messy job of 

defrosting. Giant 9.4 cubic feet of cold space, in a smartly 
styled cabinet that will blend beautifully with other kitchen 
equipment. See this new Magic Cycle Leonard today. It is the 
greatest improvement in years to lessen your kitchen tasks.

★  E x t r a -L a r g o  O v o n !  *  M t a s u r t d  H e a t !

A  D * * p  W t l l  C o o k e r !  ★  S t o r a g e  C o m p a r t m e n t !

★  A p p l i a n c e  O u t l e t !  i f  O v e n  C o n t r o l !

DESIGNED FOR FLU S H -T O -W A ll, FLUSH-TO-CAIINET INSTALLATION
For the coolest of cooking, it's th* amazingly new Leonard Elactric Range. A' 
wide range of cooking hems at the turn of a dial. Heat it transferred directly to 
UR COUKRIJ Utensil »itww tnc quicic^ncintfig sonnee witty. rivnvy w  snnejje spam» 
in the full wide drawer henegth the oven. It's the answer to the cooking problems 
brought on with summer's heat. See it at White's.

ALMOST 100 YEARS COMBINED- WHITE'S 
& LEONARD HAVE BEEN SERVING MWM 
THE PEOPLE FOR 95 YEARS W  
LEONARD 72 , -  WHITE'S 23. L ^
VOTU N now Of TOM MW UONtt* n
m o  TOO II k  « »  TOO kooooi If u muni - • ¿ N .
w orn HOVKf IS A ITWOtO! \V— - ,109 SOUTH CU YLER

PHONE 1140PAMPA

r.'uL ... . " ..-o



BIO SPRING, Tax., June 90 
—UP— A student pilot who war 
Wiled when hU T-M Jet trainer 
crashed In an oil field seven miles 
north of Andrews, Tex., Friday 
was Identified by Webb Air Force 
Base officers as Aviation Cadet 
Richard Billings of Hastings, Neb.

A Webb AFB spokesman said the 
plane “ apparently s t r u c k  the 
ground from a steep dive”  at a

TRAVEL TIME
Avoid the risk of carrying your funds In cash. IPs a dangerous 
traveling companion. Our travelers checks are self Identifying, 
can be cashed anywhere, and If loet or stolen you are completely 
protected.high rats of speed. The aircraft 

was demolished.
-  By Pampa
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Before leaving see us about traveling checks.

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service1 
Kingsmill at RussellLouisiana does not hsvs coun

ties, but Its parishes are civil and 
political divisions which correspond 
to counties In other states.Complete with like shirts, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Thompson, 74# Doucette,KIWANI8 FAMILY — Complete with like shirts, M r. and Mrs. George W. Thompson, 70S Doucette, 

and their 1 ¿-month-old daughter, Barbara Lou, attended the Pampa Klwania Club barbecue, which 
got underway at 7 p.m. Friday in the Junior high school gymnasium. Purpose of the gathering was to 
send sff—Texas-style—Cl re tr hen Johansen and Rn rkard Rrehm, Uie two Klwanls-sponsored German 
exchange students who are heading back home la a few days. Barbara Lou reallv goes for that bar
becue, too. (News Photo)

IVAN THE GALLANT—Barbara Lee. of Britain's Royal Navy, 
looks a bit leery as Vladimir Schetko, seaman from the Soviet
cruiser Sverdlov, offers her o light during a garden party given 
by the Lord Miyor of Portsmouth, England. The party wss.for 
foreign seamen aboard ships participating in the. international 

• naval review by Queen Elizabeth.

Thespian Hall, Boonville, Mo., la 
said to be the oldest theater In 
continuous operation west of the 
Alleghenies.

Congress for authority to purchase 
more VA and FHA mortgages, i 
FNMA’s holdings now total about 
12.5 billion.

Blast To Be ‘Biggest Ever’
LONDON. June 20—UP — Lord 

Beaverbrook's Dally Express re
torted Saturday Britain, planned to 
xplode the "biggest ever" atomic 
imb at the'Australian rocket test- 
g ground of Woomera early next 
;ar.

No Palace for Naguib
CAIRO. June 20 -U P — Presi

dent 'Mohammed Naguib said Sat
urday he would not move to Abdir 
Pal art, one of the reeldencea o<
former King Farouk. He took th 
oath as president Friday night.

WASHINGTON. June 90—UP—i months of 1953 were atlll ahead of 
Despite the administration's detsr-lthe 1952 level, 
mination to weather the present Decline Believed Tip-off 
shortage of money for home mor-j declinetages, Informed sources predicted * “ •, NAHB »»w the May dec e,CalnwAnfi iL.l P/xnire»#« tarfll an UlOWfi V C F, Aj| ft 8V1TC tijT'Of f Oa
n ^ dî y“ .tond »  troubl* »head. The drop from
?oT?h. program April’s 110,000 starts to May’s 107,-
for ths nation s builders low was the flret time such a de-

Administration leaders turned a crea>e WAg reported In 11 years.
f 0‘t ^ ^ e tÎ Ü 2 L S ,.P5 ï  ! The National A b la t io n  of Real 
ic°y at least a little for the housftg ! «
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.... You want a ear you’ll both be
\ happy with—one that ptrjnrmi

H  __ '  f for ■ man, harutln easily foe a
* *  T woman. Ws believe Oldsmo-

x W u  bile’s tbe answer. That's why 
we’re launching tins special 
"Double-Date”  campaign— 

inviting yon to come in tad drive the Super "88" 
or (Lassie Ninety-Eight together. See for your
self bow tbe "Rochet" Engine rules tbe • tr tight- 
away, bow Hydra-Matic’e Super Range levels 
the hills, how the Power-Ride CJiataie seems to 
iron out the roughest roads. Then . . .

F E D D E R S  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

329.95 Aêk about TonH HP Unit

Enjoy cool, healthful air in rooms op to 325 ft. tq. Now 
pushbutton controls— replaceable filters.Ouiet sealed 
unit never needs oiling. No water pans to empty. 
K  HP MODEL for rooms up to 485 ft. s q .,. »79.95

Prior
Borrego

Both w< 
fourth i 
plays.

(The ( 
runs in 
enth tm 
Pat Lo 
and a 
duted t 
second 

A thr 
gave th

You’ll lei that Oidsnsobile 
A has a double appeal—to men

r  and Women alike. She’s pmb- 
'* ^  ably told you already how she 

-y loves Oldsroohile’» long, «weep- 
ing lines and luxurious Custom- 

w  I /oiingr interiors. But at tbs
wheel she’ll discover that Ibis big. powerful 
ear is as obedient to her touch a* to yours—with 
Power Steering* and Power Brakes* taking 
the work nut of driving. Come in together, 
Discover tbe douhtr app—I •f OUumkiM
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a gas rango cooks

G et a gas range for fast—cool—clean 
cook ing. Ask a  friend who owns one 
. . .  or ask us to show you  why, soon!

E M P I R E
GAS REEVES OLDS, INC

PAMPA, TEXAS833 WEST FOSTER
313 N. BALLARD

Y o u  ca n 't b uy better 
e y e  ca re  an yw h ere  ! !

PAMPA OPTICAL
EYES EXAMINED 
G LA SS ES  FITTED

LENSES DUPi C a 
DRS PRESCRIPTIONS

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED a o c i e z S



W in Nigfitcap In 
8 Innings, 4 - 3

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pumpa Newa K-porta Editor

| In the (lxth and Windy Eldrldge's 
| baees-empty homer accounted for

Pampa'« hustling Oiler* fought the third Borger run In tho .ev
itili bT 'battle in the second game enth.

hieht at;
«  ftorgei'

Gassers, 4-8, in eight Inning«!afterSrirot game and then surged back

an up!
of a doubleheader l«*t 
Oiler Park to down the

The Claaaera spotted the Ollar« a 
««■m m  lead In the first Inning of the

the QaMsrs had won the opener, t0 win In the late Innings 
M - . . . 4 ... I Woldt. who hit iafely In both

The Oilers came to bat trailing games to run hi* consecutive 
Í-0 in the «eventh and final inning game hitting streak to M game#, 
of regulation ti ie In the second Parted the first Inning Oiler rally 
/ame but broke loose tor a three- wlth a iin„ ,e He promptly «cored 
nin rally to tie the game and send on a tripf , to r$ , t by Fslder. 
It to overtime. 'Felder came across °n Lewis'
fiiTí1*»!™ n ito» «rounder that got through sscond
JJ*** h jd ï**,n í etíí f d' ; baseman Frank Kemp*. TemesWIW Pitcher Ray dachado doubled | me„  blM-tad hu sixth homerun

t« n th . h í  E S S *  lhe " euon ov*r the left ,,eldlthR 0 r * 1 by nCLw.H to score Lewi* ahead of him 
eer . ■ > o s w o a M M S « s ^ M |M<i give the Oilers a 4-0 lead. 

Thé Clovis Pioneers move to ' After that manager Lloyd Brown 
tonight for a two-game aeries of- the Gassers held the Oilers in 
with the Oilers. Starting tinto J /heck while hi* teammates were 
has been »el for 8:3*. ~ playing catchup and then finally

Big Jake Henson, recently ahead with three rune In the
tpilred from the Oklahoma CMQ f|Ml for a 8-4 load.
Indian» of the Texas I.ragUO. -Home run* by Pat Lorenzo, Goose 
will burl for the Oilers. It will (Jo« Bob Crues featured the 
be Henson’s first »tart for the Gamier attack tn the opener. 
Oilers. f * (nntT  o am ii

The series with the Piones#» BOBQER A» n H P. A E
will be a rrucuAl serle, In that ¿  I  ?

W ild Eighth Inning' 
Gives Braves W in

MISS EULAINE ELLIS — repre
senting the JayCees In the minor 
league baseball queen contest. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ellis. 14X1 Charles. 
Miss Ellis will bs a Junior at 
North Texas State College at 
Denton next year.

MISS BEVERLT ROGERS will 
represent the Chamber of Com
merce In the Oiler queen ronteet. 
Mis# Rogers will be a senior and 
the head cheerleader at Pwmpa 
High School next year. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Rogers, 11*8 Duncan.

MI8S LETA HAMILTON — rep 
resentative of the local Elks Club 
In the ba.eb i queen contest. 
Miss Hamilton Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K, C, Hamilton, 
«IS E. King.mil> She will be a 
senior next year In Pan>pa High.

MISS VIVIEN BRAKE, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Brake, 8«« 
N. Sumner, ha* been »elected to 
represent the Klwanls Club In the 
local minor league baseball 
queen contest at Oiler Park Mon
day and Tuesday nights.

MILWAUKEE. June 10—UP— 
Milwaukee Br«v«a c»m« from be
hind to «cor« four run« In a wild 
eighth Inning Saturday to edge th* 
New York Qlanta, • to I.

Three New York rell«f pitcher« 
trudged to th« mound In th« eighth 
before Frank Hiller managed to 
get a man out.

Little Don Uddle, Milwaukee'« 
rookie lefthander, and Big Jim 
Hearn of the Giant« wer« locked 
In «  pitcher«' duel for MV«n In 
nlitge before both team« exploded 
in th« «ighth.

Uddle Requires Aid
Lew Burdette, the Braves' herd

working bull pen expert, came to 
Uddle’s aid and got credit for his 
seventh win in relief without a 
defeat.

The Braves got only one hit off 
Hearn in the firet seven innings 
but they scored four times In the

second place in 
will be at stake.

the standing» Kid ridge, rt 
OCM* If i/o. if

riU.
9 ».

Nine Girls To Compete For Oiler Queen 
Contest To Be

eighth on Del Crandall'« eighth 
home run of the year, double» by 
Johnny Logan and pinch hitter 
Oeorgt Crow« and a »Ingle by ' 
Bill Bruton, who had a perfect day 
at the plate with a triple, double 
and two tingle«.

Hiller Retiree Braves 
The Braves got two straight hit« 

off reliefer Hoyt Wilhelm and he 
wo« lifted In favor of Dave Koelo, * 
who also gave up two straight safe 
ti««. Hiller finally managed to get 
the «Id« out.

Th« Braves scored th«lr first run 
In th« sixth on Bruton'« triple end 
Eddie Methewe long fly to center 

All three Giant tallies came li 
the eighth on three singles, twt 
walks and an error. Burdette tool 
over with two out and gave up 
one run on Alvtn Dark's third 
single of the game before putting 
out the fire.

1 Machado, who relievedetartlni 
«pitcher Eddie Hughes at th* si 

of the eighth inning, got credit 
the victory—his third of the 
Machado, in his only Inning pitch 

JTset the Gassers down to order 
the eighth. Hughes was lifted
A ptnrh-iiitter during the game (m ___
Ing rally by the Oilers In the tm»m . 
•eventh. * SSCS?1' r f

In the Oiler seventh of th* night- . »talker*. y ! 
ftp. Porky Pswalek drew s walEj v

er in jtfeWc* ¿fe«• I'awe

a AMP A
BHU. <*f 
-1er. »«.jUlt-rnon,
li* . lb , •lek.

to «.art the rally. The Oiler tdtak; j
lift*I himself at this point and ka(L^^xatole 8» « '■ si l
Bad :;am Williams to run for htwa-e•*»n»l>d for William* In iih. 
M-umy Teme, drove a double . totp»,ler " * ? . * . ........  eto tz> n-e
1 :t emtir to keep the roily goMgTTjrinjhe  ............ . me <«*> *—s
\. .i. ims stopping at third. T -* .

M'Chatlo, who pinched htt fur,«* s. suit — Krmi.» s. juh — k«i- 
K.-Sk/al!. drew a walk to load tlwj^ r- H» -- -  win,'-
k.t*:j wdh nobody out. Barbe«£,\"^!; »ilnde mm. to'veid.i to
ILed out to deep left to allow Wit 
lUm* to tag up and score 
f/.at Oi.er run of the game, 
picture looked pretty gloomy

» to kounot to Goff; t.ewi* tun •8). St) — By Brown 4. Mol 4. MOB — Off Mclbrrr 4. Me 
1. PB — Pawelek. LOH — Pampa 1. 140 — Molbr r* in 1.

n;
Urn“ »• O U «" pinch-bitter R u * -í¿ .'V ¿ ¿ j ^ ‘ *J °I¿ " V  ‘¿ ¿ S i

er Aldridge lined out to the Gasser _  Kou am» Bothali.
Ih ut .slop. • , - ' («ECONO «AMI>

er hope* with a 
the left field line, »coring Teme»! i.Wrii*». rf 
and sending Machado to third. I i .j
That finished Borrego who had s 
2-hit shutout working until a sud
den uprising by the Oilers In the 
•eventh.

Bob Elliott came on In relief 
•nd dished up s base on balls to 
Bea Felder to again load the b 
es. John Sanderson then grounded 
a single through the box to send

tielnr. wuii*mi3*.Kr.w.ll, If 
*X—He|{»nl Mtuluido. p ¡Barbee. rf-e

BOROLR Ab R H Pt
; Hounr*». Jb . : 4 0 ft \
Kenii»«. . ■... J U 1 1

I KbfrW«». ri . ... 3 1 1 t
) Crue#, If ... * s 0 1 S
Lorcnso. ci ..... 2 1 -ft 1

.DM«). « J n ft 4
tOftCf. H......... ,. . 4 1 ft 4
Ÿrut, m ..*,... 4 0 t 2
Horren«», j' • •... 2 n ft A

i Elliott, i» ....*4. 1 â o <1
Tot» In ...... . 22 X 4ft Î2PAMPA Ab R M Fo

1 Woldt. cf ... ... s e 1 i
FeMer. SI. .. ... 1 ■ 1 1

Held M onday, 
Tuesday Niles

Nine Pomps beauties will parade 
ii before baseball fans at Oiler Park 
jj Monday and Tuesday night* of this 
2 week in quest of being named the 

•'1853 Oiler Queen.”
Winner of the contest will com

pete against the seven other queen* 
of the league for th« "West Tex
as-New Mexico League Queen.”  The 
latter contest will be held at the 
league all-sUir gam* in Lubbock. 
July 23.

Th* dine girls who will be com
peting (or the Otter Queen are a» 
follows and their sponsors:

- Billie Clark — First National 
Bank.

Shirley Olsen — Sunshine Dairy.
Eulaine Ellis — Jaycees.
Beverly Rogers Chamber of 

'« Commerce.
¡¡f .Vivien Brake -

th e  ßam pa D a ily  News
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• single througn tne box to »eno i-»«rl<-k. r 
Machado across with the tieing. wuiLmn^rf 
run. Doug Lewi* lofted to the to-' 
field to end the ratly but the OU-.,*s—B* 
ers came right back to the eighth [jUcbsdo.^» 
to nail down the deciaion. ! M UK !»**«■• V ........; A 1*1 ridrr K ...
Borrego had held the Oiler, to two runnln( r>ln

Prior to the big seventh Inning. AMUd»*.'if ... '- ............... Matt ...... . » ti

wiped out on double - SS—Announced for Krrwsll 4n ttk
Feider tn th« .Ixt*. ! j * * ™ * ? ; ......... «,« wi l« -

Kiwanis Club. 
•i| Pat Cargile — Rotary Club,
• Sue Stewart — Lions Club.
„ Rata Hamilton — Elks Club.
•i Sue Kennedy - -  Richard's Drug. 
Jl The girls will be attired tn bath 

1 * ing suit« tomorrow night and «v«-
« ning gown* Tuesday night.
«1 They will assemble at the Oiler 
« clubhouse each night and begin- 
¡) ning at 7:48 p.m , th* queen con-
• testants will parade in front of 
11 the fans atop open air convertl- 
» bles. Each girt wtll be accompan 
» tod by on Oiler player.
" After all - have passed In view 

w u 'o f the fane, the girls will assemble 
from third to short on the playing 
field. One by one, they'll get out 
of the ronvertible* and walk to

it—» home plate In front of the Judges
to th e

las. one by Sanderson in the 
Both were 
fourth and
pl&yfl, ■ » itili,*!» , ....... _̂  _ I  -------- -g - r- • — ■1 ■ w    —

JThe Gassers picked up »ingle r.m — Fen*- !,A'r' t’!,*,.., ■ »tand~ end then return
tuns tn the second, sixth and sev- 'wdJ Â S IS T p m 1 M l t o Í B  Pitcher, mound.
•nth innings Succewiive walk* to _  Rorreen Wdrto«« UP -  s*rjder-, p,ve judt„  «j| from while Deer.
P .l Lorenzo « d  Yerfto D l c t o y ; . t e i .  *,° will select th. winner oft.r the 
and a «ingle by Amie I rit» pro- _  (Kr ttorr.*" «. **■■■?• *• two-night contest,
duced the first Gasser run in the .^.r -  ."«.err ». W  ». ilo -- Nr il Miller wtll serve ss master
•econd f. winner -  Msetiade Lswrr -  of-ceremonies.

A three-base error on s pop lUiicutafi.. Tito« — J to. L'inpire» — Bo- The winner will later Join th* 
gave the Guitra Uieir leiond iuii •

Dodgers Trim  Cubs 
5-3 In Fifth W in

Indian Slugger 
Raises Batting 
Pace To .381

Bv UNITED PRESS >
Continuing to set a torrid P*ce u,re,  ¿«y* in the sixth toning with 

in the Texas L«»gue parade. Joe ^ * o y * 1 ' b Jt th#
Frazier. Oklahoma City outfielder. n n Z « R h  win in seven asm.» 
has raised hi. batting average to V0?* * ”  * *  *" "L ™  *
.318 through game,» of June 15- to Vmni In the
The Indian slugger has banged out Brook yn pu ..«■. hit. in ist rine to .hi n i.t. seventh when Bill Antonello was

CHICAGO. June »  UP—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers cam* from be
hind to the last three innings Sat
urday to beat the Chicago Cubs 5 
to 3. before 17,843 fans, to a>game 
finished to record-breaking June 
heat of 104 degrees.

The Dodgers tallied twice' in the 
seventh and once in the eighth to 
overcome a one-run cub advant
age s e i z e d  when Hqnk Sauer 
smacked his ninth homer of th* 
season and hi* third in th* last

art Saturday. H* sant Cub catch
er Clyde McCullough to th* dress
ing room for Jockeying in the fifth 
Inning and in th* eighth cam* over 
from his position bock of sscond 
boa* to evict Robinson from th* 
Brooklyn bench. i

83 hits , in 218 tripj to the plate, , . „ jand also leads the circuit in dou- »»'• °n * fielders choice and scor,-
bl«s with. 28

The most feared player In the 
league is Harry Healet. Shreve
port slugger, who has clouted 21 
home runs and boasts a runs bat
ted In total of 58. ,

Danny Ozark. Fort Worth out
fielder, is rated second in the bat
ting lineup with a nifty .344 av
erage. He has collected 68 hits 
while going to the plate 182 times. 
Close on the hdels of Ozark i* 
Earle Brucker of Beaumont, who 
has a .338 percentage.

Bob Baleens. San Antonio fleet- 
footer, has crossed the plate more 
than any other player to the loop. 
He has scored 58 times. A ti* has 
developed in the stolen bases de
partment. Galeard Wade of Fort 
Worth and Charlie Harom of Tulsa 
are knotted with 9 each.

Although he does not have the 
highest percentage, Wayne McLe

ed on pinch hitter Jackie Robin
son's double. This finished th* Chi 
cago starting pitcher. Howl* Pol 
Jet, who suffered his second de 
feat against two victories.

Umpire Jocko Conian, who .threw 
lout two ball players and a fan 
Friday, pitched out two more pley-

WUT TEXAS-- NEW MEXICO
Lubbock ............ r. L22 Pet..000 a»
Cio vii ........ . 24 .102 2*oAlbuquerque ......... 30 U .622 t íPump« ............... SI 2i .242 1JMftiiivlew ........ .. 2f 24 .40! 0'4JloTfftr ................. 21 20 .424 sAmurillo ........ . 23 B .410 lo'AAlilltnr .............. 22 2.1 .400 1!

Phillies Drop 

Reds In 8th

•aturfajr’a Vtaauitf
Pampa, 6*4. Borger 9.3 (atcomft g«*me X limili**, patii 3. I/ubhock 1.Albuquerque 10-t. Da In view AbiUne 22. Amarillo 20 (10 inning») 

Sunday's Schtdula i ’lovla at Pampa, X:3# p. m.Borgar at IdUnltork Amarillo at PlMinview 
Albuquerque Ri AMlcna.

L

seven other club queens of t h e  
league to a tour around the league 
All eight girls along with a chap
eron will get an expense p a i d  
trip around the league. The girls 
will appear In each park of the 
league prior to the all-star game.

Arrangements are now b e i n g  
made to charter a bus to trans
port th* queen candidates and thatr 
chaperons around the league.

eight queen candidates wtll

Yanks Beat Tigers 
On Unearned Runs

NEW YORK. June 20 UP Yhe| Berra «ingle» Home Twe 
Niw York Yankees, allhough limit-. After an Intentional pas. to Gene 
•d to five hits, were handed five Wood ling filled the bo««*, pinch- 
uktorned runs Saturday on three hitter Johnny MizeMruck out. but
»Irninc Detroit errore to bout tht Yo0 Berra delivered a pinch an*
hurt nlace Tleera «-2 to 82-degree gle to bring to Bauer end Mantle, queen e trip around the league;UM place Tigers. »2. m * ‘  Raschi followed with another July 13 -  Albuquerque.

Vie Roecht. credited with hi* »Ingle to score doodling, 
fifth victory of the season, held The Yankee, n* ted their sixth 
Detroit to five hit* in »even Inning«,»'*1 f*nal run in the seventh off 
before retiring beceuse of the hent'Uick Marlow* on Bauer s single 
In favor of Allie Reynold» in t*«'*™1 1° ! 1 * * P y M'* down
glrtHi I r * "  " * l<5 lln#-

Rookie southpaw A1 Aber. ma*-- 
Ing his first appearance for Detr^t

A HEAP O' F1MH — That's what Ret (KUdrew. 11. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Children, Phillip*, think» of the three ft»h that hr 
caught to l^ke Mcdeilan All of them are channel fish, the 
biggest of the three weighing «14 pounds. Together they weigh 
about It pounds. "A pretty food meal,”  »ays Bex. who consider* 
himself a ‘ believer In Uie housefly and humming bird egg" 
method of snatching fish from the water. (News Photo)

Records Fall In 
N C A A  Track Meet

CINCINNATI. June 20 UP^The 
Philadelphia Phillies combined 
three walks and single* by plnch-

|hitter Connie Ryan and Del Ennis 
to score all their run* to th# eighth 

land of Dallas Is rated tops in the inning taturdsy and def««t the 
pitching bureau. The Eagles' a ce ! Cincinnati Redlegs, FI, tn J03-de- 
hurler has twirled 103 Innings and' gree heat.
has won 10 while losing only 1. Kar, Drew» received credit for 

Rinold IXiren. dan Antonio fire- hu fourth victory th# season
L " ,t'. *? p ,c '?*  lb* although he was rsmov.d (or Ryanw.th 71 strike ouU. but Floyd th7  ai|th,h. Bob Miller hurled 

Wooldridge Houston ace. to close ^  , , ,wo lnnlnff ^  prot. ct u,#
behind with 70. | triuml>j, • •

A1 XcNealanc« of TIjIm  work  ̂ L.nTsnder Jo. Nuxhall lim its  
horse of the Oiler staff, had a 2 ,h# pmj||ea to two hits for ths 
win o loss record. first seven innings but his control

suddenly d e s e r t e d  him to the 
eighth and he suffered hie fourth 
defeat. It was the fourth straight 
toss for the Redlegs. who made 
only four hits.

W L Pet.41 12 .243".4 M .014
20 2 1 .001
i 03 .274
2S 30 .422
21 22 .tu14 32 .32120 44 .m

GB

Gladeuater Man Found Dead
GILMER. Tex . June 19 -U P - 

James Boswell, 49. of Gladewater, 
was found dead Thursday night
near Gladewater Lake. S h e r i f f ---------------------
Orear Watson said Boswell appar- C | | !.1 A  k i  -  - l l M 
ently poisoned himself becauae he L l l lO T T " fn Q r T l l l  
was desjiondrnt over family ditti-j 
culties. ’ * /

42 13 .77421 23 M 1*
24 27 ..UT
34 •I* .244
.11 F .617
2« 1 .42220 43 .*1TM 44 .1*4

appear at Oiler Park the night Husky Sim Ine«« of Southern Cali- Friday
LINCOLN. Neb.. June *1— U P -'a lso  bested Beker in

of July IT.

Pirate« lirl New Farm Club
PITTSBURGH, June 20 U P - 

'The Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday 
1 signed a working agreement with 
the Dublin, Qa., team of th# Clast 

•Mil-finals p  Georgia State League The 
move raises to <2 the number of

Rally White Sox 
To 6-4 Victory

PHILADELPHIA. June 1 0 -UP— 
Bob Elliott hit his sixth homtr 
of the season in th* eighth inning

fornla set a new world discus rec- The meet got underway to almost minor league cluba affiliated with Saturday and the two-run drive 
. m b  o{{ pjijif pitcher Morrie Martin

capped a five-run rally by the Chi
cago While Sox os they ram* from

NATIONAL LKAOUC
Milwaukee ...Brcoklyn ......
l i t .  Lou ia  .........Phlladatpiita ..
Stw York .. ..Hnelnnati . . . .('hicaro ........PUUburfh ....talurgay’f Raaulta 

llwaukee I. New York I.Brooklyn I. t-Phlladelohla 3. C'inctnnatl 1.8t. lsouia t. PHtaburgh 1.
AMCBICAN LEAGUE

Sew York .. .('I«t aland .. ..( htcagu . . . . . .
Tioatnn ..........-\Vfl«htn»1on .. 
philadelpbla ..
Ki. ls*»ula . . . .Datrolt ........... ^Saturday a SMvIlf

Stw York «. Ddtrolt 2 «*hlr»fo I. Fhlladrlphfk 4.Boston 4. Bt. Lou I* t Wftahinflon f. Clav tlftnd 3.

A&M Has Ployed 
505 Grid Games

COLLEGE STATION. June ,19 — 
iSpecial) — Texas ASM College 
has played 505 football game. In 
58 seasons since 1894. The Aggies 
have compiled a record of 305 
game* won. 184 |o»t end 3« tied 
against 80 opponent. Also. AAM 

- teams have participated in f i x  
bowl gem*« winning • and losing 
4. Th# Aggie« h«v* played in.the 
Dixie ClasiU. Sugar Bowl. Orang« 
Bowl and Presidential Cup con
test. once each and the Cottpn 
Bowl twice.

Following i* th* schedule for the or<1 •**“ * * /  ?WJt w*0»'a mighty p#rtact weather With a four-mile the Pirates.
too* of 190 feet, 7-3 Inch and fleet - an hour wind and comfortable SO- 
We# Santee of Kanaa* shattered (jej ree temperature.

JulV 14 — Ctovi. three running marks in the annual | m — ■
July 1« _  Amarillo. NCAA <Uld Md track m“ ‘July 18 _ Borger Iness's throw bettered the old
July 17 — Pampa. world record by more than three
July 13 — Lubbock.
July 19 or 30 — Plalnview (Sun-

Read The New* Classified Ad.

School Reunion Planned
BELLEVUE. Tax.. June 19-U P 

—Ex students and teachers of th»

Parnell Hurls 
Boston Victory

iqnce being traded by Cleveland- 
five days ego. held the Yank#«#1 
hitless until Charley Silvers led off 
the fifth with a single to short left.
Silvers moved to second when Wtl 
He Miranda walked and Ra*chi 
moved both runner, up with a sac-
Wflt* Ground» Out * ”” 1' ®6«TtW, iM o 'J ft -U f-S ou th -

Billy WtoHto grounded out. but .  f » -  ™  
low pilch by AMr got »way from' “ r ,i  ,hat r**‘’h*  ̂ <*#*r#*f
catcher Jolmny Bucha and. when
Bucha threw wildly to Aber who ly-pdched ball gam* Saturday with 
covsred‘ the'plato. both°8ilverm r t  f  ̂
Miranda seorsd. ] “  #t IjOU,f J-1 * ,Walt Dropo s sixth homer o( r*n toatr current winning
Mason to the sixth with G 2 f i y * ouf_ *tr****t■ ' Two of th# 7,203 fans fainted in

of M g fe o

Priddy on first tied the ecora S !> «  «  me r.ws ions isinieo in 
2-1 but surcesatv. error# by Ttkjl;1!** and * * r# c*rrl,<1 
Boon* and Dropo helped the Ym i- “ »  P*rt ' « 4  » u  *>roed
keee wrap up the conteet to tne: '* «• • uniform midway
last half of the Inning —  Ulfough the gam* after It

Aber. who had giVM up only on»1M‘ “ r« t« 1 
hit during the first five mntogg4 Brown* thraatened only to 
yielded to D»ve Madison beciu ifi1*’* f,r»l inning when they got 
of the heat and Madleon got into1»™ *  hit« including Vic Wertz’ 
immediate difficulty when Hank, ‘n* |e to » l «coredRoy Slevert and 
B«uer was H it on Boone'« pom-'*1» ’  Dye*. P«m*H • onlv walk and 
throw to Bret. Dropo then booted <* ‘ b* •** hito h« -allowed
Mickey Manila'» hot grounder and, g*m* J" ftU  limtag. After that 
both runner, advanced on a eacrt-.f*™1 «haky «tart, ha scattered 
f[rt three hit« over four Innings and

“ ‘■¿lyinced the last 14 baiters (<> face 
tout. He »truck out nine batter.. 
TOn«li'» record now to nine 
end four )o«ie«. ,

day la 19th and club may have 
option to change to 20th).

July 20 or 21 — Abilene.
The league queen will be selected 

by vote* obtained from each city! 4:03.7. 
during th* tour. Th# judges at each I Falls To Top 
park «rill not ~

feet. It was held by Fortune Oord 
ien, Minnesota, since 1949 at 188 
feet. 11 inches.

Santee thrilled 15.000 fans who 
hoped to witness a foumrtlVute mile 
as he blazed the mile distance in

be allowed to vote 
for th* hometown girl.

The winner, otter appearing at 
Uto all-star game to Lubbock, will 
be crowned during the period com
mencing July 28th and ending Aug. 
3rd. In the park of her h o m e  
town where th# official crowning 
ceremony will be held.

The league queen, too.'will re
ceive en expense peld trip to At
lanta, Q»., next December where 
the Minor League will hold lie 
annual winter meeting. At Atlanta, 
the league queen wtll c o m p e t e  
against the queen* from all other

Own Record
The time faile&yto top his own 

tentative American record of 4:02 4 
set earlier this year, but it broke 
the official ltoted American record, 
th* collegiate record and the NCAA 
meet mark.

In***, surprised by hi* effort, 
said afterwards that "it Just didn't 
feel quite right when I threw It.”  

«ante*, after hie brilliant per
formance to the mile, we* scratch
ed from the 880 yard run because 
of a blister on his foot and also 
Coach Bill Easton said, because 
the lithe Kansas cowboy was down

league* over the / country with M> HI pound*, nine under hi* norm 
Uto winner there being crowned *> weight. Excessive heat In Fri

Stubby Greer 
It Suspended

COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 19 —UP »OWSC SlIQQS WW
- Havden OreSf. IHSIllgW Of tBCftTr—  « *  P . | |  T U I ^& ' our''1 wit Title
been Indefinitely suspended toy 
Minor l«r«ffiies President George 
M. Troutman for attacking »n uni 
pire during a gam# June 9.

Troutman ordered Greer to for 
word "complete detail* of the tncl- 
d«mt" to the minor league office 
b«r* immediately. .

ATLANTA, June 10 UP Louia* 
migg* shot men'* par golf ««tin 
«lav to defeat Patty Berg, • and 6,1 
and win her fourth Women's West 
'em Onen golf championship. 

Holding a one-up lead as The 
the little

‘ Mies Baseball of 1983
The «rlnner at Atlanta wtll re

ceive another expense paid trip to 
Hollywood for a movie tryout.

Crfoct shot* that the chunky Misa 
rg could not match 'Mist Berg

naa trouble with' her approach 
■hot# and her putts end missed by 
Inches several putts that would 
have won or halved holes.

Playing over her familiar home 
capital city club course,
Sugg* racked

day’s triala may have helped take 
poundage off the fleet -miler.

Santee, «too said hi* "girl friend” 
woe in the crowd on the University 
of Nebraska field, was all smile* 
after his run end within a few 
minutes spoke normally and looked 
ready to run again.

«tanley Win* 8M 
Iarng Manley, .Han J«se State, 

won the 880-yard run. In 1:53.4, al
most two seconds off the meet rec- 

lord. The event had been billed

^ 4 - M I N U T E  M IL E
» A 6  ONCE /V "V e  ÒAME 
Cls* $  Aò  ö-C esD /vu 'tf 
COfX.F Ü A Ä -/T  COULO 
3 £  ttA C ^eO , 0UT ÍV*0 

J a n o  HOW v>BSB THB 
QuSSTiON£•... UNTiu

WES SAHTEE
[ BSäAN MAKING p O O -

 ̂ G o o  E nB is a t  r r  f

\
MAQ.

H I *  B * A T r*  
(*cC^ TOO

•ugge racked up a flve-up l ead«  (jUai between 8ante* and Stanley, 
at th« end of *7 hole, of «he 3S h. d to conle from „.hind

in the mile run. taking the lead 
at the end of two and one half 
laps.

"I wish I had broken sooner."  
he said. "But I gue»* I did all 
right.'

hole final
liie  took e slvup lead on the 

28th with a blrdt* four and halved 
the 28th with a per three, 8he 
loet the *0th when Miss Berg rhip- 
pod to within one fool of the hole 
for e birdie four.

Miss Sugg, sank an eight-foot 
putt on th# list hois for a birdie 
three that closed out th* match.

afternoon round began, the littlei . ■  H
Atlanta pro began to plate near-j Rood Tb# New» CUaeUled Ad» |wu M .l ,  not a record.

■Willy Willtoms. Illinoi*. won the 
100-yard daah final», beating Kan
sas State's Iban* Baker for the
second day to a row. Th# time 

' WUttMS

f\

. i \  m  /  **TT|N4 1♦IT
TM* hANOS 
on tuI  
CLOCK 
•AC«

behind to defeat th# FUtodalptlia ' Ball€VUe ich<K)| wU) Rave a
ion Sunday at the Henrietta Co un-

" WT-NM Averages
'T-1 Nam*. Club Ab N H Obi

A P T f i

NUl B AT  
COM PTO ,V, 

ANYBODY 
WANNA BBT 

tbYEA^OLD, 
¿N I, tfO-ßQUNO 
K A N tA * JUNi0 9  

WON’T  Qun  OFF 
fOMB OAV- W ith 
■i A t  4 - MINUTA

H t AT ?

Athletic*. 1-4. u(
The 8ox, held to three hits to { q u(j 

th# first »even inning* by Young1 1 
Charley Biehop, began - the win 
ning rally when Neloon Fox htt 
pop fly single Into rightfield. Far- Nam*. Club 
ris Fein walked and Minnie Min- Kkirid«». B«r*.r I7i 
o*o s i n g l e d  Fox home. That }»«
brought on Martin end Hem Male »loke*. Pl'vtew u* 
greeted him with e »Ingle whlchlfritmer 
scored Fein and sent Minoso to I 
third. Minoso scampered home on 
Jim Rivera's fly to short right aird 
Elliott then crashed a Martin pitch 
into'the leftfield »lend* for the
winning runs. -,. ■ ' ____

The victory went to Herry Dor- 
i*h, who. making hie 28th appear
ance of the season entered the 
game tn the eighth in relief of 
Mike Fornielea end stopped en to 
fipient A’* rally. Fornieliea had 
replaced «tarter Billy Pierce In
the aeventh. Dorieh e record now! More*. Ctmd» z«« 
i. five victor!#« and two M w .  im
The reverse was Martin« lixth Barber, l'enijia 14t‘ Uni*«*. Amarillo :it .TorO.n, Albq, .. 144 Trmr*. V.mpa 194 Moore. rioVI« . . HU 

Murtimevi. ImiK. *1» INvko, Bor*er tit Krniue. ttorger 137 
Vsklivel»«, l-uh. It* 
Hsres. Alhq. .. . 808 RenHee, ClovJ* 17» 
S»nll»«o, Alhq. 184 Buc*. Abilene .. 14.1

PITCMIAleyer, Club ll(laley, Lubbock .. 7» Wtllieme. Pampa UtI Male iHuvIa .. ..  118 Mother«, lump« »1 itincl,uiuii, Alhq. tT* 
csiewoud. F*v'er 71 

Lab-

Ahlleno Matthew*. Am. 117t o n W t a p a  .. to» PlmpHOti, Albq. 203Parker. Clovi* .. 1»J Newaome. Lub. 193
Kenned*. Pl'vlew 18» flulce, Albq. ... ITS 
14. Gale*, l.nh. 13T
U'oWlL Pampa. 184Hleete. Ahllène liaMaixteravn, Pam 198 Wilhite. Amarillo 13» Keatherstnne .. 1»?
Matai». Lubbock tauter*. Albq.ItoMi». Amarillo 191 Perry. A|l>q. ... 187 Sullivan. Ih’vlew 198

Ü
against three wins.

Bryan Star 
Chooses A&M

0 » )

OOIJ.KGK STATION. June I* —; 
,Spnci.li - Dick Munday. oul -  
.tending Bryan athlete, ha« an 
nounced he wtll accept -a football 
scholarship to Texas AAM college, 
Head Coach Ray George anmtunred 
thi»-«w#k.

Munday alao will tM s top pros
pect for th* Aggie baseball team, 
having been chosen for all-state 
honors the past two year* to Texa* 
high school playoff*.

Dutch to Get 'Day' 
CHICAGO UP Dutch Leonard. 

Cub pitcher wtw he* been 
major* *tnre 19*3. with th# excep
tion of the 1937 season, wtll he 
given "a day” at Wrigley Field. 
Jilty t. when fans from hie Auburn. 
111., hem# town pun to »bower 
him with gifts

Read Th# New» ti.»»tiled Ad«
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VERNE r.Ar.NE 
. , .the challenger

At Amarillo

Thesz, Gagne In 
Title Bout Thursday

Lou The«. Heavyweight wre»- to delight any fan.-

S O FTB A LL 
LE A G U E

BV RAUL (Rabbit) RAMIREZ
Plana are now in the making 

to alaga the annual All-Star game 
of the Kiwania Club kid aoftball 
program.

The all-atar tilt haa been ten 
tatlvely aet for July ath or 7th.

Thia year's all-atar game will 
differ from laat year'a game. In 
thj Senior League, the leading 
team at the halfway mark will 
play the all-atara from the other 
teama in the league.

The all-atara will be «elected by 
the team managere. No manager 
will be allowed to vote for playera 
bn his own team.

The Junior League All-Star game 
will pit the two Junior Leagues, 
No. 1 and 2. The players for these 
two teama will be selected by the 
same method that the S e n i o r  
League la using.

Site for the All-Star g a m e s  
hasn't been determined.

Following are the standing« of 
all leagues that includes all games 
played to date:

1Í1É3&Í
1 Ü I

I p :

o i n y i .
In W T

Manager Porky Pawelek of the 
Oilers advanced three notches in 
the WT-NM batting averages from 
last week's release, according to 
league statistician George Hiner, 
Jr.

Pawelek, who was sixth l a s t  
week, moved into third place with 
Windy Eldridge of Borger and Bob 
Fernandez of Lubbock ranking 1-2.

Eldridge tops the league with 
.491 with Fernandez following with 
.434 and Pawelek with .429.

•b - ■ « • •> pr W>

>atting

*r ■»&. *  T>
RAGS TO  RICHES— Billy Loea was a raggedy-clothed high school pitcher, bat there's no hole* . 

la the young right-hander with the Dodgers. (NEA)

challenger. Vern Gagne. 
Isee to be the greatest

It prom-

event ever staged in Texas. (same program with The«*
Theaz. holder of the heavyweight Gagne 

tltla for five years, will have him- The matches wi|l be held. In 
aelf quite a match In the youthful Amarillo stadium, with ringaide 
Gagne. Gagne has fought Thesz chairs on the football field itself, 
to a draw on three previous occa-;There will he ten thousand aeats, 
«ions, which is quite an accom-:but a capacity crowd is anticipated.

that he haa held the title. [Amarillo, enclosi
Gagne is 26 years old, and has a self-addressed 

the look of a youngster of 18. He may call 
ia highly regarded in 
circles for hi*' clean

envelope Fans 
2 1392 in. Amarillo for 

wrestling reservations «Iso. Reserved seats 
scientific sell at $2.40, General admission at 

wrestling Gagne was prte of the $1.50 and children under 12, 
all-time immortals of football at cenra Howard Vineyard, local 
Minnesota in his college years, and i matchmaker, will be glad to give

but | wrestling fans any other informa

T u r n W L P et.'H oly Soul* ............... . . . .1 0 l.ftAO»
Kirnt HA.ptI«?, H ob art . . l 1
N azarene • • • « t l .«84 '
F irst C hristian . . . . . l a 3 2 .500
('R iv a iy B aprlet • . • 1 I .33.1 (
Central B aptist . . . 1 3 .2 .ft !
K im  M ethodlet . . . n 2 .000,

JU NIOR BOYS NO. 1
Teem W L Pet.
F irst B aptist . . . . . ». » X 0 1.000
H o ly . (kaija . . . . . . . . . *  *  a t 1 .446

¡C a lvary  B eptiM t“. , . S 2 .500-
Halvatiop A rm y .... i » » 1 , 1 .500
Central Rapttat . . . • . - 1 2 .333
First Uethodlrtt A 3 .000

JU NIOR BOYS NÓ. 2 1
Team W L Pet.
First Chrieilnn . . . . 3 ft 1.000
Church o f B rethren . • • 2 1 .456 I
H obart fli. Mia*lon • . j 1 .566 '
St. Bawl M elhodiet 1 3 .331
Nnzan»nf» ................. , , , , ft 2 .000
Harcflh Methmtijit . A 2 .000

JU NIOR GIRLS !
Team W L Pet.
C alvarv Baptlut . . • « . 3 n 1 0001

, Firm Rant let ........... • a a « 2 ' 1 .460
¡■Central R aptlet ..*. . * * • 2 1 .666
¡F irst C hristian . . . . . • . • l 2 .333

H obart 81. Mission . • . * 1 2 .1*3
Final M ethodlat . ft a .»»00

M O N D A Y 'S GAM ES
Senior Boya !

7 or __ C alvary Bh prist V*. First »

La M e s a  Park Sets 
A n n u a l Running

an Method lit.
8:10 — ’  F lm t C hristian vs. Nnr.Hr»

started to turn professional, 
chose professional wrestling instead 
He has done well in wrestling, as 
ha la now tha number one challen
ger to Theaz.. and may be champion

tion that he can.

Junior B oys No. 1 
7-nn —  Contrat B aptist vs. F irst 

Methodist
8:50— H oir  Souls Vs, F irst B aptist. !

Junior B oys No. 2 
" 00 —  First C hristian vs. H obart

I St. M ission.
1« —  tlsrra h M ethodist vs. St.

First

Aak Drouth R elief
SAN ANTONIO,- June 20 —UP—

Friday morning. He ha* held the The San Antonio Chamber of Com- P«ul Met hod Is 
world Junior Heavyweight champi-1 rnerce farm and ranch committee » ,10 _  Bsptiat
onship. but outgrew the class in has wired Secretary of Agriculture M ethodist |
weight, and became a heavyweight. I Ezra T- Benson recommending a 8t.w—First Baptist vs. Central Bap-

Theaz Is called the greatest! three-point program to "relieve h* ,1,t' ■
champion that wrestling has ever disastrous drouth Situation in this Hialeah Clqped In Public 
had. He doea not engage in any entire area and the demoralization M1AMU -UP Jfialeah race track 
foul-play In the ring, and the match of the cattle market." j , closed to the public this summer)
between Thesz and Gagne will no ------------ — —-  ¡for the first time since 1932. Hia

..doubt'be the cleanest match any; Laat surviving general of the leah 1« building a new $2 million 
fan could hope to see. While there; American Revolutionary W»r waa clubhouse and adding other im- 

jwrtll not be any dirty work, there Gen. John Stark, who died in 1882, provements for ita 1954 season, Jan. I 
.W ill ha enough speed and action at the age of 93, In New Hampshire.! 18-March 6.

RATON, June 20 — Thorough
breds from all parts of (he south
west are arriving at La Mesa park 
In record numbers for the ith an
nual meeting at the "Santa Anita 
of New Mexico" which opens a 
25-day season on July 4th, con
tinuing each week-end t h r o u g h  
September 13th.

Officials at l.a Mesa expect alt 
records to be broken this year in 
attendance, pafi-mutuel handle and 
number and quality of the horses 
on the grounds.

Horses from all parts of New 
Mexico, together" with thorough
breds from Arizona, Texas. Okla
homa. Kansas and Colorado are 
in training. Track Manager Wood 
Erwin reports that virtually a 1 1 
stables at La Mesa have been re
served for the season.

An outstanding number of fea
ture races have been booked this 
season, highlighted by the sixth 
renewal of the Raton Derby for- 
three-year olds on September 6th, 
and the seventh renewal of t h e 
Raton Futurity for two-year olds 
on September 13th.

A new feature race, this year 
will be the New Mexico-Colorado 
bred futurity scheduled August 9th 
for two-year olds that are foals of 
New Mexico or Colorado. Nomina
tions for this five-furlong test close 
July 15th. A purse of $750. has 
been posted. Another feature'"will 
be the Homebred Futurity Stakes

, August 16 for two-year old foals, 
of New Mexico for a $750 purse. 
Nominations close August 1st. j 

| Nominations for the Raton Der-, 
by and Raton Futurity c 1 b s e 
July 1st.

) Quarter horse races, which have 
i proven so popular in recent sea-| 
sons, will again be offered this i 
year and a large number of these 
sprinters are already on t he ;  

'grounds. Feature race of the sea-j 
son for, these sprinters will be the; 

I Raton quarter horse handicap on 
August 16 with $750 added for the1 

! 400-yard race that is for three-1 
¡year olds and upward. Nomina
tions close August 8.

Many additional improvements 
have been made at '.a Mesa this 

¡year for convenience of both spec
tators. patrons and horsemen. |

Max L. Hoops will return as 
; presiding steward this year with 
A. R. Barrett as associate steward 

;and clerk of the scales. J o h n  
Messick will be the state steward.!

The veteran Harvey Foster con-;
, tinues as race secretary with Dean 
Turpett as starter, Richard Thotpp- 
son as patrol judge, M. F, Mltch-| 

;e!l, Jr,, as mutuels manager and 
Dr. W. L. Hatcher as track vet-| 
erlnarian.

Racing will be held every Satur
day and Sunday, in addition to 
Friday, July 24: Friday, August 
21 and Labor day.

Tread thin? Trade in! Tread thin? Trade ¡a! Tread thia? Trade in!

B.F. Goodrich
Summer Special

D EFIA N C E

S. ‘14" »
SALE
PRICE

« .7 0 -1 *
D E FIA N C E

'Em  * 1 6 ”  3
SALI PRICE

$

■ ACM

IACM

Art

• HO SAVIMOS ON OTHWI MZIS, TOT
• TMlfS MO;iNTfO f i f i
• CONVfNMNT TIR MS AVAH.AUI 

i price i ph i tan and yaar aid tira swifoWe for mapping

19th Hole 
(h alier

BV HOGAN O’SNEAD
Congratulations to ths P a m p a  

lady golfers who represented the 
Top o' Texas well in the West 
Texas tournament at Amarillo the 
past week.

Lila Austin, the 17-year-old high 
schooler, was the Jalk of th e  
tournament. Lila appears to be at 
her best In match. play. She had 
to oompete in a swatfest to get 
into the championship flight and 
then fought her Way into .the semi
finals of the tournament that at
tracted West Texas' finest women 
golfers.

It took ths champion-to-be, Mrs. 
Gloria Ezell of Midland, to elimi
nate Mizs Austin from the run
ning. Mrs. Ezell also ousted Pam- 
pa's other entry in the title flight. 
Jean Duenkel, in the Second round 
matches.

Three other Pampa ladies ad
vanced to the finals In the lower 
flights although ail were beaten in 
the final matches. ’Those reaching 
the finals who call Top o' Texas 
home were Mrs. Orville Heiskell 
in the second fljght; Mrs. M a r k  
Heath in the third flight; and Mr*. 
Oak Alice Whittle in the fifth 
flight.

Elsewhere on the local golfing 
front is the Men s City Tourna
ment which begins second round 
play today.

Upsets featured the first round 
with defending champion M a x  
Hickey falling by the wayside. 
Hickey took it on the chin from 
one -ttf Harvester golf coach Wel
don Trice a pupils — Bust«* Car
ter.

So, there'll be a new champion 
crowned in the City Men's tourney 
this year.
- From this comer,' it look* like 

medalist Malcolm Douglass will be 
the hew champ.'

Douglass, incidentally, e a r n e d  
another golf letter at Texas AAM 
the past spring, according to a 
release from the Aggie publicity 
department this week.

Player Deals 
In W T-NM

Four others also rank in tho 
.409 brackat Including tha Oiler«’ 
Doug Lewis. Following Pawelek in 
the averages are Don Stokes of .
Plainview, .419; I. B. Palmar of 
Abilene. .413; Jim Matthews of 
Amarillo, .40T and Lewis with .405.

Roy Parker of Clovis leads in 
three departments, runs with I t ; ,  
bases on balls with 47; and runs- 
batted-in with 70.

Palmer of Abilene tops tha 
league in hits with 86 and doubles 
with 27. Pampa’s Lewis is second 
In doubles with 24.

Matthews of Amarillo leads in 
hemeruns with 25 and Lubbock’s 
Fernandas is the triples l e a d e r  
with seven.

All averages include g a m e s  
through Sunday, June 14. Tha hit
ting and pitching averages follow:

R e c en  t transaction. Involving J g W
ly from Sherbrooke Club of pro
vincial League).

CLOVIS

personnel of West Texas-New Mex
ico League clubs include: 

ABILENE
June 6. — Pete Myers, contract

optionally assigned to Middleaboro 
Club of Mountain 8tates League

June 8 ■— George Bethany, re 
leased outright and unconditionally.

June Iff -  L. T. Viley, released 
o u t r i g h t  and unconditionally;
George Forkerway. released opt- t .  . , .
right and unconditionally; L ie  y d ie^u* « 9 -  GMrg. Ryan, contract 
Pearson, placed on temporarily In- 'lun * • ”  --
active list; James Weldon Day,

June U — James Donges. re
leased outright and unconditionally: 
Charles McCoy, released outright 
and unconditionally.

LUBBOCK
June 8 — W. L. "Buddy" Mor- 

row, reinstated from National De-

s

contract assigned o u t r i g h t  to 
Browns villa Club of Gulf C o a s t  
League.

June 11 — Israel T«n, signed con
tract (obtained by conditional as
signment from Wichita Falls of 
Big State League); John C. Single- 
ton. signed contract (obtained op
tionally from Carlsbad Club of 
Longhorn League); Herbert Flei
scher, signed contract (obtalnad

IIIIC m --- VIWV4J® »»J ** " ’  w is w -r v y
optionally assigned to Morristown 
Club of Mountain States League»

enver Club of Welt-;
S 1

June 15 — John Birt Isenhart 
Jr., signed contract (obtained op
tionally from Dei 
em League)

PAMPA
June 3 — Rufus Sisk Jr., con

tract returned to Midland Club of 
Longhorn League. V

June 8 — Ben Quintana, contra., 
returned to Midland Club of Long
horn League; Robert J. Votaw, 
transferred to National D e f e n s eoptionally from Port Arthur Club

of Gulf Coast League); William D. Mar'ch“ 24.
Akins, contract optionally assigned iune 9 _Arthur J. Warahow»
to CarisbM dub of L o n ,  h o r . L g j  a.

| June 19 - - Kichardo Cacao, plac- 
' ed on disqualified list as of June 

tO; Clifford W. Babbitt, signed as

League).
June 13 - -  Stanley Pekor, con 

tract returned to Port Arthur Club 
of Gulf Coast League.

June 16 — Donald E. Carlin«, 
signed contract (obtained optionally

(ret agent.

"May 27
PLAINVIEW 

Arthur F. Neal,.
from Greenville Club of Big State tract ̂ returned to Carlsbad Ciu a of 
League»; Don G. Bursa, signed legh orn  League. ,
contract (obtained optionally from, j £ , r „  _  f M o r r i s  Lit

ton, signed contract (returned by 
Gainesville Club of Sooner St«»* 
League).

June 16 — Stanley DeBUsk. re. 
leased outright and unconditional, 
ly by direction of Galveston Ctu|p 
of Gulf Coast League.

Rams Add Three Players

LOS ANGELES, June 20 -  UP *- 
The ranks of the Los Angeles Ram* 
football team were bolstered Satur
day by fullback Deacon Dan Tow- 
ler and a pair of free agent backa. 
Towle r waa all-leagu« player for 
the paai two seasons and voted ♦*’* 
outstanding performer in the 1953 
pro bowl claasic. Free agenta «».1« 
Jim Jeffrey of Baylor and Paul De
van of Iowa Sf*te. voth halfbacks

Greenville Chrtr of ’  Big S t a t e  
League».

» ALBUQUERQUE 
June » -  Frank DeSaroMs, rein

stated from disabled list and con
tract conditionally assigned to Wen
atchee Club of Western Internation, 
al League.

June 19 — Joseph ■ Pierre Jr., 
signed contract as free agent.

AMARILLO
June 8 — Charles F. Csnnadv. 

contract returned to Yakima Club 
of Western International League.

* BORGER
June 9 - Harold F. Epps, trans

ferred to voluntarily retired 11 * t 
as of May 26; .Cliff Babbitt, re
leased outright and unconditionally.

1 June 11 — Perry Ijta Morran, 
signed contract «obtained optional- 1 
ly from Sherbrooke Club of Pro-.and service veterans,

Adversity Not New  To Hacker; 
Hurling Ability Proved By ER A

BY MURRAY OLDERMAN 
NEA Staff forree pondent

their PHILADELPHIA — (NEA) — 
It s a good thing they have earned

We received a couple of re
leases this week from various 
Country Clubs advertising
tournaments. O d e s s a ™ "  •v«r*t»s measure a pitch-V. L. Debolt of the O d e  s « a efftcllveneM
American writes that the dates for __  _
the big Odessa-Pro Am tourney Otherwise, Warren Hscker of the 
has been set for Aug. 26-30. This Cuba might be tempted to go back 
tournament is one of the bigest o f '1® *h« c* " ‘ J* h‘* n» ‘ ‘v*
its kind in the country with $7.500 »arisa». 111., and W* down as far 
going to the pros. Valuable prizes “ 9* coul<* grovel, 
will go to the winning amateur* .1 Tne big blord l* supposed to 

Last year's pro-am team w in n e r  he the "two" of the one-two Cub 
was former National A m a t t u /pitching punch of Bob Rush and 
champ, Billy Maxwel’ . and p r o  ¡Hacker. He carries a tentative 
Bo Winninger, ex-Oklahoma Aggie price tag of a quarter of a million 
golfer. Maxwell, however, will n o t ! dollars on the open market 
likelv be around this year as he! But you'd never know it from 
is now in the Army. ‘he won and loat column. L a s t

1_____  I year. Warren, juat up from the
The other letter informing us Coast League, didn't start a game 

of their tournament catne f r o m  until June. This year he wishea 
McCloskev Veterans Administra-! f1« hadn't either. Because coming 
tion Center In Temple announc- ,nl°  Jun«- had won but one

-  a » a  ■ - ■ .a  i n  4 n  A  A A l a l A » » «

B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns
tha t in  that cornai an now cara

,M »H  $2 0 ' # 
u a  ne* iu

4.79.1s

uns«K>
>0S$ 2 2 «

HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 4™

F . G o o d r i c h
108 S. CUYLER —  PHONE 211

HORSE SENSE— Showtime kept cool in blistering Texas heat
with the aid of an electric fan before making an appei-ance at 

the Dsl'a* Horse Show. (NEA)

^ Jrib u te
Do Our Dlodt»
Somone once said that all well people should visit a hospital 
occasionaly to see how FORTUNATE they «re! When a friend or 
whole again goes on forever. What would we do without these 
THEN we understand the great importance oi these institutions. 
Staffed with doctors, nurse«. Internes and all manner of life
saving equipment, the hospital is mercy headquarters for all 
who are suffering. We never cease to wonder at the modern 
miracles performed in ouy hospital«. Their works go largely un
heralded. But their eagerness.to bind ld wounds and make men 
whole again roc« on foever. What would we do without these 
havens of healing? t .

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
366 —  Phones 367 

PAM PA, TEXAS T ~

W e  Salute O u r  T o w n !

ing the 8th Annual Veterana Am 
qleur 8tate tourney, July 18-19.

game in 10 decisions.
"That I and 9." saya Chicago

All veteran« are eligible to en- w™*r H o w i e  R o b e r t s  W h o

ter thia tourney. Prise« amount to Lr,v *1? w,t*
$750 tn professional equipment h;,v* V  ,u,’ b*U*v*

Entry fee Is $5 and mav be '»b‘e k‘nDd h« r?  lucl‘  h« rmn
mailed to Tournament a e c r e t a r y . ERA for lh« W *  
McCloakey VA Center, T e m p l e .  * 7*
Texas.

r _______ ______  - How is Hacker's moral«?
Crownover Favored at Anson I "* »  chipper aa ha can be. He'« 
ANSON. Tex.. June It —U P - ;* *  dow"  *l ***•”

. Ruaaell Crownover of Abilene, the He went right out and beat the 
defending champion, was favored GLl»nl9 in his next start to break 
to retain, hi« title aa match plgy the spell. _
 ̂got - Friday tn the 5th Adversity la nothing new to the
annual Anson Invitation Golf tour- right-hander. Me got five spring 
nament trial« with the Chicago club, after

Goodman la Consistent
BOSTON, June 20—UP -  Every! 

j time Boston Red Sox fans look up,
Billy Goodman ia on base. Good
man haa reached base 15 times in 
16 consecutive appearance« at the 
plate. He doubled twice, singled,

, walked and filed out In five trips 
against the Browns Friday night to 
run his hitting streak to 15 straight 
games.

Illinois Youngster Winner
STANFORD. CaUf.. June 30-UP 
Henry Loeb, a calm 18-year-old 

yotmgafer from Highland Park, 
IU., won the 36th annual Western 
Golf Association Junior champion
ship hara Friday with a convincing 
5 and 3 victory over John Fry, of 
Oakland, Calif.

Racing Group Name« Director 
Ne w  YORK. June 3ff—UP— 

Amory L. Haskell, president of the 
United Hunts Racing Association, 
Friday announced the unanimous 

'«lection of Thomas H. McKor.Ph lla/lal I a n a 4a iu . r  itimuwpnm, rR,, ini
tion a board of directors

Tom Casey Signs Contract
WINNIPEG, June 20-U P-Ths 

Winnipeg Blue Bomber« Saturday 
announced the signing of halfback 
Tom Casey, former New York 
Yankee football player, for his 

s withird season In the 
provincial Union,

for
Western Inter-

his purchase from Shreveport \n 
1948. before he finally stuck last 
season. He was 8 and 13 for tha 
year in Loa Angeles before h IS 
final promotion, yet he waa readi
ly acknowledged aa the best hurler 
In the Coast loop by such asva*'s 
aa Roger« Hornsby, Lefty O'Doui, 
Fred Haney and Stan hick.

The 28-year-old Marine veteran 
won 15, lost 9 in hia first h it 
major league season in '32. He w i« 

i the second moat effective her' i* 
iln the National circuit with a 2 :8 
ERA Significantly, he yielded I ft  
31 walks in 133 innings. Thjy c y 

¡the potentially great pitcher is :• 
one who can strike out double ! * 
number he walks. Hac’ ;. aa Mia 
boys call him. fanned 94.

Hacker's fast bell spiels t h e  
story. That'S about all h* t>- * ;
but it's a breaking pitch t h a t  

I Jump* before it reaches the p. 
That'* why a typical Hacker game 
will find tha other dub popping 
Up most of the time. They'ra 
swinging under the ball.

Curiously enough, he came, to 
the major« a.* a reputed kmic.. e 

.Rail artist who threw overhand. 
'PhH Cavarretta nursed him back 
to his natural side-arm style, die- 

I carded the flutter ball for the b*g 
hopper.
• The only trouble ia every other 
pitcher In tha league looks 1 i k «  
Hacker to the Cube, too. They'*# 
been shut cut five times behind 
him.

You can only carry adversity so 
far.

■■
'

•1
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HENLEY*-' on^ THAME*. Eng
June 20 —UP— Twenty foreifn 
boati, including Prthceton Univer
sity and Kent Sciiool of Connect I- 

t, were tnmnn the 148 entries 
to?  the Hen-

m -rrS , J U iw n V , j\j txc

SpUt
BUENO* AIRES. June JT-UP—■ 

Argentina and the -United

COLORADO SPRING*. Colo.,'non muat be considered the favor 
June 20 UP North Texas State, ites on the basis of past pat-form- 
bucking uncertain odds, tries lor ance. But there is little opportunity 
its fifth straight team title in the to compare intersections! stand 
week-long NCAA golf champion- 1 outs before the tourney, 
ships, starting on the Broadmoor strongest collegiate 
course here Monday. nation will be on hand to dispute 1

Forty-six colleges have entered the Texans' bid. 
a total of 18# players in the touma- Many Top r,atrlee
ment. Ted Paysuer of Northwest- The cream of the team 
er, chairman of the NCAA golf appear to be Stanford,Notre 
committee, will not predict a win- Dame, Purdue. Iowa Stats, Geor- 
ner in either the team or the indi- gia, Southern Methodist, Wichita, 
vtdual competition. I Oklahoma AAI|t and Denver Uni-

Coach Fred Cobb's North Texas ***•}}&■ „  . . . •
State team of Benny Caatjoo, Mar- Eddie Merrins of ^uislana Stale 
Ion Hiskey, Bobby Maxwell, Stan who lost the 1#52 individual NCAA 
Mosel, Billy Hill and Ray Fergu- title to Jim Vickers of Oklahoma

pn the last hole appeais to hive

cut, were a m n g  ___
announced Saturday to?  the Hen- emerged evenly from the four final 
ley Royal Regatta. Britain's top bout* between AAU boxers and Ar
rowing event, which will be held
July 1-4.

Decatur Gets REA Ix»a« ,
WASHINGTON, June 18 —U P -

d~the A loan of $172,000 to the Wise Elec-
tea me in the trl° Co-operative at Decatur, Tex., teams in the _ _  w#dnM(Uy by ui#

Electrification Admlnlstra-
■ t ■. ,1 

entries

gentine amateurs here Tueaday 
night. The fights, staged in Luna 
Park, ended in two draws and an 
Argentine and an American vic
tory. Proceeds went to the Eva 
Pei on fondailon.

Ne 1
PHILADELPHIA. June 20-UP— 

Stated An X-ray aamination revealed
— 1 Saturday Eddie Jooat, who injured' 

his leg in Friday night’s game be
tween the Philadelphia Athletic« 
and Chicago White Sox. suffered 
no broken bones but would be out 
for a week to ten days.

The News Classified Ads

Charles E. Quryea built the first 
practical automobile that actually 
ran in the United States. It wss 
built at Springfield. Mass., in 18*2.
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Coe, Cherry 
On W alker 
Cup Team '

the lnaide track thia year. Vickera 
has left college ranks.

Captain Tom Matey of Notre 
Dame, aeml-finaliat in 1081; “ Long 
John^ Carson of Georgia, who 
reached the 1981 quarter-finsla; 
Warren Dally of Stanford, a 1982 
quarter-finaltat, and a good hand
ful of conference championa will 
test Msrrlns fully.

Jim Phelps of Colorado AAM, a 
nativa of Colorado Spring«, and 
Denver University'! Allwyn Plrtle 
rate highly. Both know the sprawl
ing, par 70 Broadmoor course in-' 
side out. The layout is such that 
the players whose short irons and 
putters are functioning beat will 
have the edge on the players whose 
short irons and putteis function 
best probably can spot tha long hit
ters their big drives .without too

Fishing On' 5 3  Y a n k s  B e s t  O n  
R o a d  ■■ S t e n g e l  S a y s  Gulf Coast

• Best In Years
NEW YORK. June 20 UP--’ road as well as at home. The other 

Manager Casey Stengel won't rate'teams didn't win on the road as 
his current runaway Yankee! as consistently, 
his best until they clinch the Amer-' “ But," Stengel continued with 
lean League pennant, but he nates twinkle in his eye, “ We'll have to 
them superior to his four previous wait until October before we -rate 
Champions in one respect. them better then the four champl-

“ It's the beat- road team." Sten-*6ns.”  
gel says. "It’s geared to win on the j A Trick Upeet

Rival managers long have con

NEW YORK. June 20-UP - 
Five veterans of the international 
play and fiva newcomer« were 
named Saturday to the 195.1 United 
States Walker Cup team which will 
meet Great Britain at the Klttan- 
sett Club,' Marion, Mass., Sept. 4 
and 8.. ''4 *

Those named to the team are much worry.
William C. Campbell, Huntington, Then Threesomes Play
W. Va.; Richard D. Chapman,! After the Sunday East - West 
Pinehurst, N. C.; Don Cherry, matches, the 159 entries will shoot 
Wichita Falls, Tex.; Charles R. 3« holes, in threesomes, to deter- 
Coe. Oklahoma City; James G. mine the medalist and ths #4 quail- 
Jackson, St. Ixmis; Gene A. Lit- rfying players. The four low golfers 
tier, San Diego. Calif.; Sam Ur- from each college will be ehooting 
*elta, Rochester , N. Y.; Kenneth for the team titla In the qualifying 
P. Venturi. San Francisco; Harvie rounds Monday and Tuesday. 
Ward Jr., Atlanta, and Jack West- Then the *4 low qualifiers begin 
land, Everett. Wash. match play Wednesday for the

Cherry. Jackson, Uttier, Venturi NCAA individual championship, 
and Ward were named to the team which will be decided in 36 holes on 
for the first time. Campbell, Camp- Saturday.
bfll Chapman. Coe and Urzetta . . . . . . ____ . .
were members of the 1951 team; Those wh<r tail to qualify Mon 
which defeated Britain, 8 to 3. with •"<* Tueaday will compete in 
three matches halved, in the last » «¡pcW  38-hol. tournament on 
Walker Cup competition at South Wednesday and Thuraday on the 
port, Eng. Coe also was a mem- Colorado Springs municipal course 

„ , ber of the 1949 team while West-1 Colorado Col eg., ^ «  tournament
land, the present U. S. amateur boat,, had a time of It findingAUSTIN, June 20-UP

men. Including Texas Gov. Allan ¡champion, *wa7 a inembei" of‘ the <'°"Ple of aiudenta good enough to 
Shiveri, have been enjoying What m 2  “ n<J lg3< team,  enter the competition. Chuck O
some enthuaiaata are hailing as the, A pr, vioualy announced. Charles Connor and Dale Arie finally vol

*—* - —-■* *— forlorn

By UNITED PRESS 
leading Ratters 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player. <»ub AB R H
Goodman. Boa. 143 2« 50
Ruder. Phi la. 709 3« «9
Vamon.- Wash. 729 .19 75
Mantle. N. Y. 221 84 72
K«ll, Bos 189 28 50

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rrhndat. St. L. 252 9t 8«
Robinson. Riook. 198 «8 87
Snider, Brook 227 M 73
Aahbum. Phils. 218 38 #»
Crandall, Mil 138 27 43

'• Home Run«
,  Mathews. Braves 2

Kluszewaki. Redlega 1
Campanella. Dodgers II
ZerniaL Athletics 1
(Oner, cub« 1
Bell, Redlegs 1

Runs Balled I«
— Campanell*. Dodger« 4

Mathews. Braves 5
Mantle, Yankees 4
Snider, Dodgers 4
Jablonski, Cards 4

Runs
1 Mantle. Yankees 3

Sehoendienst. Cards 5
. ' Snider, Dodgers J

> Gilliam. Dndgeta 5
Reese, Dodgeis 4

Hits
Scnoendienst. Cards »
Kuenn, Tigris 7

,  Vernon. Senators <
- Snider, Dodgers 7

« Mantle, Yankees • 1
> Pitching 

Lopal, Yankees *■
. Burdette, Braves *

Smith. Redlegs 5
Surkont. Braves 9
Spahn, Biaves 8 1 'himself.

— — I M M U M M — C— l I,—  »  1» y - -^ . F , - , ; ; ; . - ,  t .  .»ouia.r

.srssas tss ssuf sx ; ”°"r"y,n‘ ....  1 —
iS L r c s  r . w t  g f S S S S aa hllstering *08 percentage com- T ° am* and Fiah Commisaion 
pared to 19*7 for .731 pare st home *poh«sm.n ».id the water, 

i -Our hitter* do litter on the ■*«*"« P "  ‘ X , , •
road," Stengel explains “ Fellows 1 n1» «  r“ "* «« fr" h
Uk. Mickev Mantle and Gen* ,w* '«r ru" n‘"S tnt° ,  ,h* >h*
Woodllng don t pull too close to the , '**un* M»dr*
foul line They hit s lolta long w‘ * i ' 1 W° r**

fvt. drives that are caught at Yankee ™> f'"'n* catch«« were cona.at- 
.2*5 Stadium but which are homera In reported el«*where'.
.330 other parks ' i Th* 8<>vernor, fiahlng with mem
.329 Manager Buckv Harris of Sen- her* of hi* a’ «ff 00 
.328 stors. who managed the Yankees out of Arw>sas Pass, boat
.325 tn 1047 and 1948. .gi ee| with Slen *d * ■ '«  Ling mackerel.

.,1  However, top honor* for the trip
.249 “ When the sesaon alerted 1 fig » " «  '•“ en by Weldon Hart, the 
238 ured the Yankees as a terrific Texas governor a pres* secretary.

:  It's No Disgrace To W ork In 
Bullpen -  Say Top Pilchers

NEW YORK June 20 UP -  atari ball games hr relieve in them. 
Robin Roberts. Billy Pierce. Alii# so long aa I get to pitch/’ 

wiw, in sin- R.ynoidg and several other pitch-1 Helped Reynolds
a n all-male inJ\cea  unanlmoualy agreed Sat- Reynolds, who cam* off a three- 

urday that it is '"n o  disgrace'' to snd-a-half week «tap in the bull- 
be sent down to work In the bull pen to win again as s starter last 

r w dnetday, says it was the best
Roberta. Pierce an* Reynold. M g  that h*PP*"'d 10 hi™ ,hl" 

are only three of the top notch«r* as
who willingly did stints hi M: o S i r "  "iid.

a demotion?’* Rey- 
repatine- a questione o'Xaeei ion ini] uie muai nan. ------------ ^

road »»r i s '»0 >nnded the first tarpon P*n recently d , ,P,te t’1* f*^  “ “ put to him. “ Not on your life'. If 
7m «  season to be taken from the *!> r” n*ldir#d r**U‘,r  *nd W1"

k home club end a fair road elub.'’ tw*,°  won laTirel« for the first 
if fa irù  ««ys But now they re win- th* biggest fish and the most fiah.

at h o m V 'Y o T c ln T l^ t  Tm  «< ‘he ...son  to be taken from the •'> » " ; - » ld*r*d r**u,*r B" u anything. I cons.d.red it th. other
when they do that '' boat Of Maalon Nixon of Corpus nln* atartara. way around.

tengel who still refuses to ad Chrlatl, president of the Southern Other ,!bi* name'» atarteis who enough confidence in me to
the ' Yankees ere "In ’ ’ has Miperals Corp . and boat to the have worked in the bullpyi during bring me into those tight hell

•ome reaervethm* about Ilia team. Shiver»' party at Aran««. Paa. the past few weeks «£ -< }• ">  g«me. in the late Jhe tlime
* "You have to think of pitching « '" *  f‘«h. red fiah and trout also Staley of th. Cardinals. Bob Lenv spent in the bullpen did me e
when veu ask If this team is bet »ere taken. o- of th. Indiana. Virgil Truck, of world of foo« ’
tey than the other four.’ ’ he says. There wa* no ready explanation the -Vhlte Sox and Bob Porterfield ,  .
"Well. I'm not an »ure thia team a for th* sudden upsurge In the coast of the Senator*. w c a c L  P r O C I f l A n f
pitching la aa good. We ll just have *> fishing. Result) last year weie Ko Reluctance | C Q C V v | l .1 I Ç 9 N C I V
to wait and see." j generally poor. | *-i don't have the slighteat relue- ^  «w»*| /» «  ■

Thet * the reasoning behind Sien- Million of coastal fiah fell vie- tan. » about going to th# bullpen I I *  r  D i + lp  I laal% 
gels use of Allie Reynolds hie best tlm *o a killing free*« that bludg- any time 1 ran help the ball club.”  V /l J I • 1111 I v  V l U U  
pitcher, in the bulipen He fears coned south over Texas tn the win Savs Roberts, who look his first re
tirât his veteran pitchers will tire **r ®f 1*81. |;*( tutTi of the eason for the Phil- WASHINGTON. P C.. June 2d —■
late In the campaign and he want* Howard Dodgen. executive sec- lie* against Milwaukee leal Tuea- Ivan Peacock. 504 E. Browning St.,

'to build as huge a lead as poasible. retary of th# Texas Game and day. Pampa. Texas, has been «elected
Specifically. Stengel admit« pri- Eiah Comission, suggested the There Is a tendency among fan« as the president and executive of-

vately he t* worried about S4-ve*r- sudden increase in the fish poptila- t0 regard th# bullpen a-s “ baseball's fleer of the Explorer Post 4 Junior
old Vic Raacllt.. who has compiled tlAn might he nature * way of an- "Siberia" but Robert* doesn't look Rifl« Club of Pampa, the National
a modest 4-3 record so far this sea "swerlng the setback from the at It that Wsv. Rifle Association announced her*
son. | freeze. “ Maybe the fans don't think today.

The Dodgery blew a 23»« game, '"They re there this year. 1 don’t there Is much glory connected with Membership in the newly cher- 
lead In early August only two years know where they were last year, the bullpen," said the Phlllle star, tered group will be restricted to 
ago and Stengel constantly reminds but they weren t bn my hook,” “ but they’d be surptised how many youngsters under 19 years of sge. 
the players of that fact. Dodgen said. games are won and lost right there. Other officers, all of Pampa, are:

Casey knows deep down that he's He predicted generally, favorable A* a matter of fact. I feel some Darrel Dnz.arth. vice-president: snd
got the unprecedented fifth pennant fi«hmg condition* barring sudden time spent in the bulljien would Robert Grider, secretary a n d
| just about won but he won t adir t change In the weather would hold help any pitcher, even if he was a treasurer.
>1 to anybody. Perhaps not even to up for snother two weeks, and then regular s t a r t e r . ___ The aim of the new club, like

Hoyt Wilhelm Headed For New 
Major League Endurance Mark

MILWAUKEE. June 21 -  UP—f  Wilhelm end the Giants’ pitching 
Hovt Wilhelm, th e  Giants’ knuckle- staff was under close study be- 
balling relief marvel, whll set a new cause Durocher'a squad begins a 
ptajpc league standard of 84 pitch- four-game series with the Mllwau-' 
tng performances this season If he kce'Merriwells Friday night that 
continues hia present pare. could make or break New York aa

Wilhelm, who appeared In 71 «  pennant contender.
rookie laat season, ap- Clawing at the .500-mark again

gradually
weather.

decrease with hotter

NEW YORK UP-Carmine Fi 
ore of Brooklyn meet* Joe Klein with hi* eighth victory, 
of New York in the 10-round fea- "I enjoyed the experience,’ ’ 
lure at Eastern Parkway Arena, claijed the Chicago southpaw. 
June 22. doesn't matter to

Like Robert*. Pierce, the Whit# thousands of others similarlv rhsr- 
Sox see, took his first relief turn tered by th# National Rifle Asso- 
of the season against Washington nation ia to teach youngsters the 
last Tuesday and was rewarded fundamentals of good marksman

ship and safe firearms handling.

me

de
“ It: 

whether I

games aa a
1 for 81st time in 

as ths Giani
peared tor the 
game*, Thuraday 
feated tha tlnrlnnatl Redlegs 
8. Ha didn’t appear In his 21st 
laat season until July 1«.

Wilhelm, who hat i  4 1 
this season, did not receive c 
for Thuraday'« triumph, b

after winning four Of their laat five 
ea, the Giants seemed on the 

of replacing the slumping 
Ilea as the Ns 4 contender tor 

v flag. The Philliee have been 
Ing the .800-mark since Curt 

Stmmona' Injury, while the Giants 
to haVe shaken their comaH I

marked the itth time lie hes been ai#t may be ready to make a bid
the finishing pitcher in a winning., ---------- _  _ _ _ _ _
(«me for the Giants this yaar. The Ohl*o* to Train »1 Tampa 
}iant| have won only 28 gam«« so! CHICAGO June 20-UP — The 
'-ioyt has retired the last batter tn Chicago Whir» Sox announced Fri
17 per cent of their victories.

Manager 
hat Wilhelm won't tire despite 
tlmost superhuman pare but 
aav bt talking with his tongue 
•Reek Hoyt tired In August 
isasnn although he did 
«arvice down the stretch as th# 
ants tried tmsucoesafully to 
haul tha Dodgers.

that they will make Tampa, 
their spring training head- 

iters for ths next five years, 
aneral Manager Frank Lane aald 

-agreement has been ranched 
With the city of Tampa under 
which th« Rox naxt year adii use 

Lopes Field, now under-con-

an

••Turtle«”  Had Tall« 
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. UI 

Missouri conservation agent 
ed outside a wood after heart 
pair of shotgun blasts shortly 
lora tha squirrel season open; 
May. Soon, an elderly gent (79, 
turned out) came out of the w 
carrying a aholgun and r*r 
•’Juat turtle«" when asked w 
was hunting. '  I

“ He wa* as honest a 
guy as you could sea but the 
tushy tall* hanging out of

‘ that

Opponents Announced
iMINGTON, Ind , June 20 - 

Athletlc Director Paul J. Har- 
of Indiana announced Satur- 

Ohio University, Vlllanova 
ka and Marquette have been 
to Hoosier football schedules 

198«. Tha Vtltanova 
will mark the first maeting 

en the two schools but. the 
Itton of tha others renew« old 
Urlea.

Yankee« Win Twin Bill«
NEW YORK UP The cham

pion Yankee« were the most ef- 
fective doubleheader club in the 
American league in 1952 winning 
29 snd losing only II game« In 
double bill*. On in occasions, they 
swept both games.

Kmart Athlete* to Qet Award
CHAMPAIGN. III. UP— The 

University of Illinois Alumni As
sociation plan* to present certifi
cates to the school’* lettermen who 
do outstanding work In their stud
ies. The awards, which will be 
called “ George Huff Certificate*, 
will be presented to letterman who 
earn a scholastic averag* of B or 
better during a two-semeater pe
riod.

Ktout Hand to Beat
OCEANPORT, N. J. UP Jim 

my Stout, who has taken jockey 
honors at Monmouth Park four of 
the seven years the track has^een 
In operation, made a fast start 
again at th* current meeting's« he 
won the first two stakes on the 
schedule. *

STOP SMOKING!
Top medical men report cigarette 
tara can start cancers to- growing 

.that nmUy-eight percent of all 
lung cancer victims are smokers. 
If YOU want to STOP SMOKING, 
try SAFE, non-habit forming, eaay- 
to-Ui.«, TOBAK-O-STOp a n d  »«« 
how quirkly It may help YOU 
conquer the tobacco habit. . .get 
TOBAK-O-STOP today . . . Banish 
the unhealthful tobacco habit for
ever aa thousands hava done.

/

WeM Virginia t« Be .«-avy 
_  PRGANTOWN, W. Va. -UP - 

trmi norket made It nereaaary io.ffhe 1»M West Virginia University 
S T .' „ Z  *  the locai m a g l . t r ^  roothall team wl.r a v e r .,. 8-f.rt, 
2 «  agent ta id. 1-inch and HO pounds.

THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING — Need for quick reaction In play 
between the Alt England and th* International Club of Britain at 
Wimbledon caught Maureen Connolly'* racket In thl* highly un
orthodox pooltlon. The Kan Diego ml«* defend« the V Imbledon 
women's championship hi tha tournament ending duly 4. (NEA)

RICHARD DRUG
(J0t TOOtlV)

_  ¿S y e t«

Men's Wool and Linen

S P O R T C OATS

j

Values to j 
$35.00

Monday Only

Men's Short Sleeve Nylon
SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $4.95 ^
Monday Only
Not All Sizes

Men's Colored
DRESS SHIRTS

Values $^79 Values
to 3.95 to 4.50

MEN'S LOAFER SHOES
Several Styles to Choose From 

150 PAIR 
Values to $12.95

Monday

Only

Men's Summer Men's Broadcloth
D R E S S  S H O E S

N ot All Sue*

Nylon Mesh -  Two Tone* 
Values $ i  ^  
to $12.95................

P A J A M A S

I’ 5
Regular and Longs

Values $^J95 
to $3.95 .........

Values $ 4  C •95 Values $^J79
to $ 1 9 .9 5 ...........  J W ) to $4.95 O
Values $ 4  £ *  
to $21.50 . . . . . 7 . ................. i”

VaUies $>|79  
to $5.95 H "

Men's Knit
SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeves^)
Vais, to $3.95^_ 
Monday Only

Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

Values to S3.SO

Cotton Plisse 
Mesh Weave* 

Seersucker 
Broadcloths

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SPECIALS !
Boy's Short Sleeve

SPORf SHIRTS
■ ■ /

Sizes 2 to 1 8 ^  ^  QO 
$2.25 Values 
Monday Only

BOYS & GIRLS MOCS
* 4 49Regular 

$5.50 Value

BO YS'-
EATON SUITS

Sizes 2 to 6

Values  ̂ $O 9*to u  SOIw «P iMfW •II.IJIMI.IIMM« 4
Values ..... $«195
to $5.95................. 4¡>
Values $
to $7.95 * *

FRIENDLY MEN S WEAR
111 North Cuylèr . Phone 990



>

Meet In LubbockSpeaker Too Late
WHITTIER, Calif , June 30—UP 

—Dr. John A Barty. daon Stan
ford University * school of educa
tion, returned home Saturday with
out delivering his scheduled ad
dress at the Whittier high school 
commencement.

When he arrived rriday, school 
Superintendent C..H . Wennerberg 
told him the ceremony already had 
been held -the day before.

Former PampanFORT WORTH, June 30 —H P - 
Weekly grain:

yellow mtlo fell Me per hundred
weight In a mixed grain market 
this week.

Other change* in the southwest 
run like^this

Indications lats Saturday were 
that fsw. If any, of tbs members 
of the Pampa Lions Club would 
be able to attend tits upcoming 
meeting of the Lubbock L 1 of\ s 
Club at which Edgar M. Elbert, 
Maywood, HI., International Lions 
president, is scheduled to appear.

Get-together la scheduled for • 
p m. Thursday In the -ubbock Sen-

of Mrs. Slier Fsulkner. 103» Mary 
Ellen, have been scheduled f o r  
Monday In Corpus Christi.

Mother of Mrs. J. A. Martin. 
Corpus Christ!, a former Pampan, 
Mrs. Holt died Saturday morning 
in her Corpus Christl horns.

Mrs. Faulkner’s daughter, Mrs. 
E. L. (Gene) Green Jr., 1101 Mary

_______  _ No. 3 yellow corn.
down ltt to \%e per bushel; No. 1 
wheat, down lH c; No 3 white corn, 
up 7(4 to S!4c; No. 3 barley, up I 
to 4c; and No. 3 oats, up 114 to 
l% c.

These are the highlight# of the 
Friday • through - Friday grain

Jene M. Jennings, U.S. N s v y 
seaman, son j>t Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin L. Jennings and husband of
Mrs. Sherry N. Jennings, all of 
Pampa, la now serving aboard the
heavy cruiaer USS Bremerton In 
Far Eastern' waters.

On He second tour of duty, the 
Bremerton is blasting Communist 
coastal ports and fortificationa with 
lta big guna, according to a U.S. 
Navy release.

Hard-hitting strikes from Wonsan 
to the northern border, fire mis
sions on the coastal battlefront 
and escort duty with fast carrier 
Task Force 77 are all parts of 
a day’s work for the combat ves
sel.

Costly Ceremony
RIO DE JANEIRO, June 10—UP 

»V ice  President Joao Cafe Jr. 
complained that a p.ckpocket stole; 
his »1,000 watch at the swearing-in 
of Finance Minister Oewaldo Ar- 
anha.

*‘I will attend no more of these 
affairs.”  Cafe said. ’I can't afford 
to lose a watch every time a min
uter takes office.”

Agriculture’s production and Mar
keting AdmtnUtration.

Oat prices are based on the Fort 
Worth market. The others are 
wholesale carlot quotations, Texas 
common rate poinU.
* Wheat prices dropped the sharp
est the first part df the week. Then 
they began to go up. By week’s end 
most of the losses had been re
covered.

The weakening influence* in th* 
what market were Inactive domes
tic and export demand and lack 
of storage facilities for handling 
larger quantities of the new- crop.

However, price* generally
strengthened when Commodity
Credit Corp. announced that emer
gency loans would be available to 
producers on wheat stored on the 
ground. Increased demand for this 
bread grain at the lower price« 
also was a strengthening factor.-

The drop in milo prices reflected 
offerings of lb* new crop In South 
Tejcas.

Pat Martin, both of Corpus Christi.
Cage MilU Funeral Home, Cor

pus Christ), U handling the funeral 
arrangements.

Pampans Plan 
Eastern Tour

Rev. Edwin L. Hall, pastor of

P&nhandle-South Plains r e g i o n .  
Some 500 Lions and their guest* 
are expected.

Now Her Face It Red
GLASTONBURY, Conn., June 20 

—A young mother called police and 
told them her two-year old eon urg
ently needed medical treatment.

Officers rushed .to her home and 
aoon got to the eeat of the trouble. 
They explained to the mother that 
that particular area of a child’s 
anatomy always turns red after a 
spanking.

Pfc. Harley E. Jackson, U. S. 
Army, husband of Fay* Jackson, 
43» N. Wynne, Is in Pampa this 
week end On a pass.

Stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
Pfc. Jackson Is connected with 
Headquarters Company of th e  
Fifth Armored Division there.

Jackson has s. sister. Mrs. Clint 
Holt. Pampa. His parents liv« in 
Madera. Calif. ‘

He has one year to go In the 
service.

DUE HOME — Robert Alvle Tur- 
ner, U. S. Navy seaman, son of 
Mrs. K. A. Turner. Pampa, is 
scheduled to arrive Thursday In 
the States from Korea aboard the 
USS Valley Forge, C. V. A. 45 
carrier. Seaman Turner will have 
a 15-day leave and then report 
hark to San Dingo, Calif. He has 
been oversens since November.
w a M M H O a a H H i

Saturday,

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bond»

107 N. Fro«» —  Fileno 772

Mineral Well* Population Given Freesjng—in Argentina.
MINr®“ lAL J?EUd ;  T#?-* ¿ “il® "  BUENOS AIRES, June 20-UP— 

J® —UP The Mineral Well* Temperature* hovered around the 
Chamber of Commerce save- the „ , . a . . . .
population of Mineral Wells is now' fr**lin*  mark 8aturday M a cold 
12,095. It said it baaed the figure* wave anticipated the official arriv- 
on utility connections, which has si of the southern hemisphere's 
proved accurate within 1 per cent, winter season by a coupla of days.

Absence of atmosphere on th* 
moon eliminates sound wav* pass
age and nb direct speech would be 
possible there.

United States patents are only 
Issued on Tuesday of each week. 
If a holiday falls on Tuesday, pat- 
ants are issued Just the same. Livestock Market

FORT WORTH, June 20 —UP— 
USDA—Livestock: , .

Cattle; Compared last Friday: 
Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings steady to 50 lower, 
utility and commercial grades 50- 
1.00 lower, cow* steady to 50 lower, 
bulls 50-1.00 higher, sfocker and 
feeder yearlings weak to 1.50 lower. 
Week’s tops: Slaughter steers and 
yearlings 23.50, cows 13.25, bulls 
13.50, feeder yearlings 15.50.

Calves: Compared last Friday: 
Slaughter calves mostly 50-1.00 
lower, S to c k e r  calves steady to 1.50 
lower. Week's ' t o p s :  Slaughter
calvea and stocker calves 19.00.

Sheep: Compared last Friday: 
Slaughter spring Iambs steady to 
strong, slaughter ewes steady to 50 
higher, other killing classes little 
changed. Some good feeder spring 
lambs steady, other stocker and

S U N D A Y
7:00—Fam ily W orship H our ' <
7:15—Frank K ays Hyrus
7 -.JO— News
7:44— Music
5:14— Christian Youth
(  :.IO— Back to God
1:00— Lynn M urray Show
1:15— Bible Baptist Church.
9 :JO—Forw ard Am erica 

10:00—Frank and Ernest
iO :li— Ray B lock Show '

0 3»— Review ing Stand 
1:00— First B au llst Church

it  :00— V andsrvsntsr 
2U5—N ew s
2:30— Carmen C avaisrs 

22:44— Canny Ross Show 
1:00— U lm er's H our 
1 :30—H !*h Adventure 
2.»0— Dugout Biggins 
2:14—Oiler W armup 
4:00—The Shadow 
4:30—Tru* B slsct lv *
5:00— N ick Carter 
4:25—Cecil Brown 
5:20— O fficia l B steetlvs  
* 00— Treasury Varieties 
0:30— Lutheran H our 
7:00— H awaii Calls 
7 :30— News 
7:45— First Methodist 
5:3*— A nsw er for Am ericans 
1:00—Oklahom a C ity Sym phony 

10:00— Lsan Back tc L lstsn 
10:30— Lady In th* Dark 
11 .00— News 
11:05— Pop Concert 11:44—News
t  MONDAV MORNING

»|M— Fam ily W orship H our tit»—W estern M usic 
« :  25—-News 0 *0—W estern M usic
I p t i S r c S s rt SO— News. First N l t ’ t.
i :4fr-*»8unshtne Man 

:©<►—Robert Hurliejtb 
IMS— This. That *r T other 
ft Marital Music
1.45—Chapel bv the Stria of the (load 
9 oh—Paitap* Report«
9 : s ta f f  Break foot

i o OO— Ladioo Fair 
0:35— A ffordable John 
0:*0—<Quoen for  r Dhv 

1 f •«<! — H onie. Rwoat Hom s 
11 :4.>—Capital Com m entary 
1 1 * * — Music Boa«

amouâ5 :30—A ssem bly  o f God C hurch 
» 00—T rin ity  B aptist Church 
J* :30— H ym ns o f A ll .Faitha 
9:46—-W hat A m erica  W as Playing 

10:00—V uarter H our In K  T im s 10:16—BaW renc* W elk Show 
10:30—t.'liauel In th* Sky 
1»:46— H ighlights o f  the W eek s N ew s
11 00— First Christian Church 
12:00— Hing Singe

SUN D AY P.M.
12:15— K P A T  W orld N ews 
12:30— T reasury Bept. Show ,
12: lu— tiospeiatres 

1:00—H ails o f  Muale 
1 :30— H alls o f  M usic 
2:00— U gh tn ln ' Jim 
2.20— W ayne K ing Show 
3;u0— Boston B lackle 
3:20— Philo Vance 
4.00—F avorite  Story 4:30—Guy Bom herein Show 
5 00— H ollyw ood  Calling 
5:30—C oncert M aster 
4:00— K P A T  W orld News 
4:16— M anhunt
4:30— M usic In the Modern Mood 
7:00— Fullness e f T im e 
7 :30—F leets  T im e 
» 00— First Baptist Church 
9:00—H onor Kotl o f Hits 

10:00— K P A T  W orld N ews 
10:15— Yours for  th* A sking 
11:65— K P A T  N ews In B rief
12 00— Sign O ff

M ONDAV MORNING 
4 00— Curbstone Farm er •
7:00— TOB o ' ths M orning 
7:10— Sports News

HOME dN I.EAVF — Pvt. Her
man G. Beaty, 2«, U. S, Army, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beaty, 
Pampa, is home on a 10-day leave 
frem Fort Bliss whe.-e he Is con
nected with the 245th Guided 
Missiles outfit. A graduate of 
Pampa High School in 1951. Pvt. 
Beaty Was with Phillips Petro
leum Company before entering 
the service Jan. 8.

Barrow* and gilt* 50-75 higher, top 
t oo up. Sows 50 higher. Week's 
tops.Butcher hog* Friday 25 on 
choice 1 and 225 lb wte. sow* 22.00.

Nine major Chinese dialect* are 
spoken in China, many of them 
being unfamiliar out of their own 
districts. ,

Hemphill Wheat-
Harvest Opensh.lò— D evotion al Period

8.30—C offe#  Tima
Hemphill County'* wheat harvest 

was In full swing this week, with 
an average yield of five bushels 
to the acre. County Agent Warren 
Pickena estimates a harveat of on
ly 12 to 15 per cent of last fat!'* 
planted acreage.

A steady stream of wheat waa 
moving Into the elevators by mid
week.

• Average test w e i g h t s  of 57 
pound» to the bushel matched thè 
low yields as did moisture content, 
averaging not more than » or 10 
per cent.

The caah market being well be
low the loan rate, dropping steadk 
ly the past few day*, all wheat 
delivered locally waa going Into 
government loan.

9:16— Kenny Baker Show 
ti>:00— K P A T  W orld Newe 
10:15— H ousehold H its 
10:46— Gospelaires 
11:00—Sue Johnson at the Orean 
It : 15— Personality Tim *
11:3eU-Spade Cooley Show 
12:00— K P A T  W orld N ew .
12:15—Bona o f the "lon eert 
12:35— M arket Reports 
12:36— Buncheon M elodies 
12:4*— T exas N ews

m m *
Now •  Tuesday —  Adm. 9c 50c

Show 8 30

Now £  M onday —  Adm. 9e 50c
Flu«
Two

Cartoon* 
Playground 

far tha 
Kiddies

PLUS
Two

Cartoon« 
Playground 

for tha 
Kiddies

One of tha lattar 
Pirata Storia«! 

RANDOLPH SCO TI; 
CHARLES LAUGHTON
CAPTAIN KIDD

A c tio n  a t— 1:41. 
3:41, 3:39. 7:37,

9:39

■ In Mahogany Finish
In Blond mahogany f in ish ............5259.SO
Popular wrought iron or tapered wood legs 

available at slight extra cost.
TtCHNICOlOB

FEATURESMATCHLESSv 7 u t  of the romantic life of the 
greatest storyteller of them all and

from the fabulou» and fanciful tales 
he told, Samuel Goldwyn has created 

a glorious, happy, never-to-be-
forgotten Technicolor musical!

RICH MAHOGANY or BLOND —  Hond rubbed to give you a smart, 
modern cobinet for superior to the painted woods, colored piastres or 
metol usually offered ot this low price.

Rod CAMERON • Arleen WHELAN 
forest TUCKER - Katy JURADO
Cartoon •  New» •  Specialty

POWERFUL LONG-DISTANCE RECEPTION ~  -r
LARGE l-INCH HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKER —  Plus Personolired Tone
Control for individual control of boss and treble tones —  provide Superb 
Traditionally Great Mognovox Sound.
PROVISION far ALL-CHANNEL UHF

H a n s  ^  
C h r i s t i a n  |  

A n d e r s e i r
GUL

S L sééé T E C H N I C O L O R  A

We con offer this finest quality Magnavo* Television receiver ot a lower cost 
than sets of lesser quality because Mognovox direct-to-dealer selling cuts dis
tribution costs. Come in today and see the Mognascope Big-Pictura System thot 
gives you clearer, sharper, steadier pictures without glare or reflections. Hear 
the glprious Mognovox High-Fidelity Sound thot adds Itfe-like realism. You'llD a im y K a y e

amt introducine

FARLEY GRANGER « A I R E
FR A N K  L O E S S ir S

agree that Mognovox is America's greatest TV. value!

A D V A N «  PRICES — C H IL D R EN  t ie  A N YTIM E

urniture C oe x a ô12:45, 2:57, 5 :« .  7.21, t:M  
CORRI — NO PASSES ACCEPTED!

Quality Home Furnishings

£̂ "THE - 
'WORLD'S* 
o M O S T  

. B E A U T I F U L  
\  G I R L S  y
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Richard and Gene Fatherce

. » BOYS, GIRLS, MEN AND WOMEN are honoring great 
Americans today —  their fathers. Today, Father's Day, 
climoxes the month dedicated to closer father-child re
lationships. The National Father's Day Committee points 
out that the purpose of this month is to shape a har
monious citizenry through a Child's appreciation of fair 
play and lists the following commandments for fathers: 
A wise father takes time to guide his child's spiritual 
growth, he teaches good sportsmanship regardless of the 
outcome, he stresses equal rights of all peoples; he en
courages independence and self-reliance, he stresses self- 
respect," he teaches his child's obedience of his country's 
lows and ideals, he sets an example of rer - ~nsible citizen
ship by active interest in civic affairs.
GENE FATHEREE and son, R ICKA RD , 6, who reside at 
502 W . Kingsmill, prepare for a'fishing trip a favorite 
pastime for fathers and sons for many generations 
Richard, who hopes to become a basketball player, has 
his father who is o city commissioner as an example of 
the responsibility of citizenship
AN I^  JORDAN and her father, RUFE JORDAN, enjoy

many rousing song fests with Ann at the piano and
"Sheriff," as she affectionately calls him, doing the 
crooning honors. They make every moment count at their 
home in the Court House because Sheriff Jordan spends 
most of his time on his job of enforcing the law. 
HARVEY W ATERS, 629 N. Frost, watches his son, BILL, 
saddle "Toy " This father and son spend os much time 
os their work will allow together at their farm eost 
of Pampa Their work —  Bill as county attorney and 
Harvey in a private business —  requires their attention 
long after usual office hours They olso enjoy play
ing with Bill's 2-year-old son, Leland, who is ruler of 
the house, 1805 Hamilton, when his father is gone 
SHEILA, I I, and NORA, 10. turn tables on their father, 
DR DOUGLAS NELSON, 515 N Gray, when it comes 
o buying Father's Day gifts They encourage him to 
ouy them gay summer shirts thqt are |ust the right 
hing for their vacation to the East Fathers the world, 
over would try to buy the moon for their daughters after 
a pleading look such as Nora, center, gives her father. 
E J ROBERTSON, 708 Sloan, shows his son, DAVID, 
4 some of the problems he deals with in his job os 
Texas Highway patrolman He illustrates the lesson of 
obedience of laws with toys which a child can under
stand.

(News photos by Fred Ditzian)
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Whan mother racaa daughter.
To ate who a ftrat to buy 

A different gift for father,
It enda up in a tie.

_  S. J. Dobrenakt 
• • •.

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY to all you fathera, and Peg hope« the 
day prosea reetful and relaxing to you breadwinner«. When Peg 
thinka of fathera. ahe ia reminded what Robert Lout» Stevenaon »aid, 
"T °  he honeat, to ba kind to earn a little and to »pend a little leaa, 
to make upon the whole a family happier for hia presence, to re- 
nnunre when that ahall be neceaaary and not be embit^red, to keep 
a few friends but these without capitulation. . .above all. on the same 
grim condition to keep friends with himself—here ia a t*»k for all that
a man has of fortitude and delicacy..”

-------A- • • •
PEG MAY BE SILLY, but when night time, cornea around and 

It's time to go to bed. in goea a wad of cotton in each ear. That's an 
added protection against those "millera" that have become the num
ber one peat around town. . .Suppoae they have them in the rest of 
the Panhandle too. No kidding, have heard of any number of people 
who have had to have the doctor remove a "peaky miller”  from their 
ear. Maybe by this time next week, the millera will have all dta 
appeared Was looking through a book the other day and found a 
dead miller. . ..pressed in the book. The young’una again. , .Were 
they saving it for posterity? One never know« with children.

• • • ■
WITH VACATION TIME in progress, and trip« planned around j 

the country, it’» a good time to take a minute and review a few 
safety tips before starting out for that vacation:

1. Always drive at a safe and sane speed.
2. Follow other cars at a safe distance.
3. Keep constantly alert to other cars on the road.
4. Be prepared for driving emergencies.

____ *. Have your bar!» condition checked regularly. __
Remember you can't be too safe. Keep these "rules'' in mind and 

don't be surprised to find motoring moat pleasant when it ia safest.

PAMPA PANORAMA: The PAUL BROWN8 eating out a a local 
restaurant. . .That little girl of. their» ia «  darling. , .with her blond 
hair and blua «yea. , .She a nearly to the hopscotch »tags already. . .

£  MRS R. W. THOMAS of Torrance. California, visiting in tha home of 
*  her parents, the HASKELL MAGUIRES. , .MRS. JON LEAKE, the 

former KATHRYN HOMER, returning to Wichita Falla, after visit 
Ing har parents, tha C. B. HOMERS. , Wedding belle rang yesterday 

¿ f o r  PHOEBE OSBORNE and KARL STEPHENSON. . .PEG wishes 
them much heppineee. . .The terrific’ beat we have been having. . . 
and the rush #\erywhere for those precious air conditioner». . .who 
would hava thought?. . .MRS OTIS (EVELYNl NACE and MISS 
HELEN HUFF back from Norman. Okla., where they attended a 
professional writer« conference «t Oklahoma University. , , in Boulder,
Colo , to ettend the University of Colorado during the summer months; 
are MMES MERLE SALMON. ROY 
DEAN DOZIER. . .MRS. GENE DAUGHERTY 
of the Southwest emeu Club recently. _ .MRS. BOB (GERTIE i CLARK Tex

Honored At Party
lane Mortimer was hostess in her. „ . . .  _  .
home recently to the Lefora 20th Clyde yEdmundeon was •»onored p  R o C O A P f n P r C
Century Civic Club when member« with a birthday party racantly at I Q  n C S C C ir L I I C l  O 
«lected officer« fon the new year, sot Yeager by hi» wife. Several, srw .

Those elected were Mr». Jeanne friend« called during the evening.! eIJZABETH TOOMEY
Sima, president; Mr«. W a n « v a |  A ealad course wa* served. TOe '  YORK;  June 20 - U P -  
Pittman, vice-preeldent; Mre. Lena white cake wee decorated w i t h  Women- are getting bigger in tha 
Cain, aecretary; Mr«. CoUeen; colored candle». • I broader In the ehouldere *
Dunn, treaaurer; Mr«. Retha Jor-j Attending were Messrs, a n d  an<f  narrow«r in tha hip«, a recent 
don, parUknentarian; Mrs. Betty Mmea. wad« Lunaford, J o h n n y  h
Beal, commlttea; Mrs. Earlene 
Mortimer, finance chairman; Mr». 
Carolyn Hughes, yearbook chair
man; Mr». Billy Wilson, reporter; 
and Mrs. Je«n Johnson, historian. 

Refreshments ware served to

Daws: Mias Patty Wlllit, F r a d 
Jacobs, Mi»» Margaret 
Mr*. Oma Ramoa, Mr«
Jay, and tha honor«« and hostess 

Unable to attend but tending 
gift» were'Mr. gnd Mra. W. H.

Mme». Colleen Dunn, Lena Cain, Qri^ham'of M'emphia, Tenn., Mr». 
Jean Johnaon, Betty Seale, Made*; ĵ 0Vll Ed murid son, also oL Mem- 
line Terry, Waneva Pittman, Retha hl and Mri W.- H. Hilliard of 
Jordon, Carolyn Hughe», Jean Sime 8t Auguetlna, Fla. 
and the hostess. ' , ____________

Ruth Class Entertained Gerry Ned Ingrum
In John Ramsey Home ^  parfy

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist Church was entertained m the 
home of Mrs. John Rameey. 1609 
Coffee, recently witji a social and 
business meeting. The business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Floyd Barrett. Mra. Gordon Bay- 
leas opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Mr». Mike Porter gave the de- 
yotldml which wa« centered around j (£J1£„s’! 
the life of Ruth.

Those present were Mme». T.H.
Tarrant. John Ramsey, Floyd Bar
rett, Mike Porter, Penny Hinkle 
and Gordon Bayleas.

" f e S  hoTgfaa. aUhouett. of Lll- 
Wallace, Uan Russell'» day lan’t only out of 
i. Hsaet fashion, It’» downright impossible 
‘  for moat of today'» haalthy, ath.

letlc yong women, Even those 
hlpleaa creatures, the faahlon mod
els. can't fit into grandma'» coraet.

Thia ia due party t* «Volution, 
partly to living habita, ««cording 
to the researcher» for the H. W. 
Gossard Co., which released tha 
survey. A Harvard professor re
ported in 1930 that American col. 
lege women were four pound» heav
ier, an Inclftaller and one and one- 
half inches bigger around the waiat 
than the girl« of 1*90.

AVERAGE *35 23» SI*Garry Nad Ingrum was honored „  this purvey cornea up ntflh 
on hi^alxt^btrthdaj^ecentlj^n ^  nawi that the average meaa-
tha home ^  hli grandmother Mri. ur*menU| are buat jj inchea; walaT 
L. B. Haggard, *21 N. Nelaon. i„chea and hipa *» Inchea, 
HI« mother. Mra. George Ingrum »  of p ^ e c t  M!

Increasing about* anwas co-hoalesa.
Tha birthday caka was decorated 

in a cowboy scene. Ice cream and 
punch were served. Favor« war«

Height is HH( „ 
inch and a half every 80 yaara, hips 
ara nartowtng and ahouldera ara 
getting broader." reporta the Goa- 
sard survey. (They note parenthe-Attending were Mary Jay C a m p - th, V while the width be.

bell, Denise Terrell. Jeanie Smith, 1 3 ■ ----------■— -
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MRS. KARL STEPHENSON

Eunice Leach Circle 
Meets For Study

-each Cir

Dell, Denise T6rr®n, jeenie sinun, . ki«  Kon«« i« decreesinB’
R a-M , a - m . - » ,  ‘S Ä
= . U S U ' T ‘  , . „ . r  .» .n  »

gif 
! Ly

Blanton, Mmes. C. B. Martin;
Wesley Lewis, Bessie Inman and t
tha hostesses.

Unable to attend b u t  «ending 
fta, were Larry Ingrum. John 

,ynn Goea, Jerry Blanton; Mra.
Tha Eunice Leach Circle of the O. H. Ingrum and Mr. and Mre.

Firat Baptiat Church Women'» Mia- Buck Haggard.
sionary Union mat racantly In the ....... ................. ....—
home of Mr». O.B. Schilffman for p ,  p i n  y
mission study. Mr,, schtffm.n Edgar Earl Brown Is
presided at the business meeting.

*£ ' • V rS .'.rS  i r  Honored With Parly
Prayera were given by Mr».

Hull« Beard and Mra. McClendon.
Other« attending were Mra. Jennie 
Kenney, J.C. 8mith and R.W. Tuc-
■kerr - ------- ---------------- ---- --------

tha *
toma

to
hip measurements ara 

about tha same.).
Their prediction« can five a girU 

pause, eepeclally when a rartaiif 
cloth«» designer Just got through 
predicting a barrel silhouette - for 
fall. However, the reaearchera are 
convinced that women will alwayaV 
hava an inward curva al^he waial- 
llne, if for no other reason thA 
that it appeals to man. (Tha bar- 
rel look fellow meant only from tha 
waiat dowry, which halpa soma..)

Miss Phoebe Ann Osborne Becomes Bride 
Of Karl Stephenson In Formal Ceremony

Loltie Moon Circle 
Meets In Carey Home

WHITE DEER —(Bp 
Lottis Moon Circla of the Baptist 
Missionary Society met recently In 
the home of Mra. W. B. Carey, 

i The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mr». W. E. Moore. T h e  

'fourth chapter of the book. "Wo-

do during the summer months reran uny m me r.™» .• » r » »  w.
sin i Tvaxi anti u iiq  m a r y  Ghurch Saturday evenuig at *. The SUIJJVAN. and MISS MARY br)d#(troom u lhe „f^Mr and h0
ÎHERTY, hostess to members Mrg E g Stephenson of Seminole, of

Grandma owed her i*-inch walkt
LEFOR8 — (Special! — Mr. and ' “ 'a"*,„TroroeU

Mr«. Edgar Brown honored thair " i * 1*60"*
son. Edgar Earl Brown, with a »d*y> wtn ^
birthday party in their home re- 'Y. wtth tha raauU
cently. 1 »queered Into in lS-lacn Circunt*

Small favora wire given to the ferenca. ^
20 children present and recreation Uplift hraaaiere«, which came in- 
was provided for the group. (0 fashion »* recently as the 1M0 e,

A large white cake decorated with make tha average American girl •
i i. -n,« pink candles and atara and buat meaauramant on« Inch bigger

pedal)-- The u.< w(rc ,h# refreehmenU. than it wa. 30 year» ago, the eur-
Small cup cake« of different col- > vey eaya.
ors and grape kool-aid were also Wa re more figure conacioua and 
served. more diet conscious here then In

Those present were Rev Carter, any other country, e fac^which the 
Rickey Cate», Marlene C a t e a survey credit« for 1U final conch* 
Douglas Cates. Freddv Upehaw, «ion.
Mary Seil Bennett. Allen Pruitt, "American women have the best 
Joe Roberta. Jeanetta Mavberrv. figure» in tha worjd." tha survey 
Sharon Vanlendlngham Walter Roy »aid. "The French average figui* 
Todd. Linda Jefferiee. Raymond le loo atraight-hipped. and the ayer-

_  _______ __ _____ ________________  men of .Destiny in tha Old Testa-
Miss Phoebe Ann O » b oVn « . ' lev with showers of atephanotia. ’ the neckline. Her hat of pink straw t* u« hl bY- Mr». Naal

daughter of Mr. and Mr». J. P For aom.thing old «he w o r a waa trimmed with Uct-trimint „  H..elvn I^v
Oeborne. 121* Charles, became the pearl» belonging to her mother, fold« of navy net, pink flower» _  — 7”  * -----„  ■ -— (---------- -  - - , . ^
brida of Karl Stephenaon in a for Borrowed was the lucky penny »he and a »oft veil. Her coraage waa » .  Edgar_ W. E. Moorjr J.fferiaa. Chariay Guatin. Carolyn age Brttiah woman ia «»  Inch big-
mal ceremonv In the Firat Baptiat WOr. In her ahoe. of pink cymbidium orchid.. £  .  r.r.**,y' PhU,iP .RF!K P^'“ ' P ™ ?  **r «* ra“ *ur*mtnU'Mr* Wvlit Reynold*, matron of Immediately after the ceremony, M^pearaton and the hoateaa. Hill. Jimmy McGlothlln. Sandra -----—  -----------—

honor wore a cocktail-lenrth gown a reception wa* held in the home *"• meeting will be a Joint |^y McGlothlln, Phillis Is  mb and Diahcloth* mid# from a mixture 
wh.ta »Ilk organza fashioned of Mr. and Mr. Wylie Reynold», J™ * th# K.e“ le M*v a r I El«“ »« Trumm. of cotton,and dynel are aald to

District Represented 
At College Station

si taeaouiaw nuniirsuue tK tntur_.M ra. lHW ip a n n a i  u -a n a  Tex. , with fitted bodice embroidered in 1132 Charles. The bride a table * nraersm^urill
and MR8. ZENU8 (MARGARETi DEER taking their children for an Dr. Douglas Carver read the don white braid paitern accented with was covered with » white nylon ‘Fq ij jg|niatera Relief "
afternoon maim at tha CC. . .which remind. PEG that the CO-ED « «  nng ceremony before an altar pearl, and r^ .-ton ra  Her cojr nel ctolh ««rder,« *  J  it. wri-

setting of lacy fans. An arrange- tume waa completed by a blue.ding bells aouea wun sequin« ana
Welcome Home Dance was held Friday night at the Club with the minj of Woodwardia ferna In fan satin belt, blue accessories and a laid over blue «atm. The tiered
F. F. KENNEDYS, RAY KUHNS and JIM NATIONS as hosts and shapes highlighted the white mi- coronation crown laah^ned of tiny wedding cake which .centered the
hoateasea. . .the GLENN DAWSONS vacationing in New Mexico. . . line-draped fan centering tha aanc- blue flower» and atudfWd with bril- t*bie was flanked by four china
Like that black and whita plaid blouse of MRS. AARON STURGEON tuary. This waa flanked by a pair Hants. She carried a white colonial candelabra. The bride's rolora of

r»M vn.1 itnnia, i i x » .  ni « . ..  Ammrinan. x .— of tall wedding baskets of white fan crested with bjlia and white b)ue and white were used in the PANHANDLE (SpecialI— Rose
! '  ' y y J* gladioli and stock and two smaller Majestic daisies. Mr». Reynold» ia Row-era around the punch bowl Mary Detten of Panhandle a n d
leg longer than the other, so phyatcians raport. t .That s what cornea janj| and floor standard» of white sister of the bride. which stood in a white basket J»®** Acker of Castro County rep-
from slapping-on the accelerator instead of tha brake. . .”  Bud Nelaon gladioli. The three fans ware deco Miss Betty Osborn« and M l » *  stand. Decorations were the bride»- resented District One at the State
. . .And speaking of NEIJON, DR. DOUG NEl^ON S daughter», rated with candelabra and blue and Pat Reynold's, brideamaida, w o r e maid „ fanj laid on the table, » i f . ,C° U" Cli r*c*n,|y *l College 
SHEILA and NORA ara in Boston. Masa , visiting their grandmother, white marconi «. njd identical ballerina-length dreaaes Miss Venita Cowan served at —x°n' .
at»« inwv mri snxi c m n v t r u T  daisies dotted In lik«"French knots. 0f blue sheer nylon net over taf- y,e punch bowl. Mis« S a m m i e  T*1* visited Old Bashing-•A,^ GOODN,OHT. xactioning in Colorado ^  famHy ^ wi wtre d#noted f#u and mad,  wilh decolle„  bod- Frierson aerved the wedding caka. «  “ >• Bfaras for a picnic and 
. . .BOB AIJJORD JR. on hi« way to Brasil. , .He ia sponsored by w|tb whlte aatin bows and lace tcCa and trimmed with double ruf- and Miss Jewel Moseley attended *»«tng tour,
tha Wa viand College In Plalnvtaw. . 'the JACK CUNNINGHAMS and fans. ^  Rea of net ahlrred with a narrow the bride'» register. Kepreaentativea returned on a
children, SALLY and DIANA, of Odessa visiting in the home of hi» Mr*. May Foreman Carr played ribbon of *aUn. The ruffle trim waa Other« in the house party were f?d d!st,ict on* d*'»‘
mother M R S  RI'RY CUNNINGHAM M r s  R i u .  i NANCY i DAVIS an1 organ prelude which included repeated on the full aktrts in row» Misses Ann Moyer, Bettye Jack ^  'UP-

"I Love You TrulV.”  “ Alwaya" and coming to a deep V down the aon Vivian Brake and Jane Evans V® * m ember of
"Becauae," Mi»« Nancy« Coffee of front. They wore matching stoles o( Brownwood 1lony R,dS« Club, has been in < H

are said
dry faster, ha»« greater strength. 

Read The New« Classified Ada > ap'd become leaa dingy-looking.

mother. MRS. RUBY CUNNINGHAM. . .MRS BILL (NANCYl DAVIS
pretty in a yellow linen dress. , .MRS, JULIAN (KATIEi KEY and vvll„  „ „  ____________ _ _____ „ .« .„w u ™
children vl.lting relativa» in California. . .THE J. W. GRAHAMS va A^'ariilT sang" " i 'î î ’ Walk Beside of" net * and bandeaux similar to "V or the "wadding trip to Colorado *1.x.,y*xr* *i,ia h»* b<,*n chairman■ ‘ ■ U -------------  • K of the county girla 4-H council. She

ia county treasurer."Through The Year»” and the matron of honor's coronation lbe bride choae a sheer wool suit
. . . ____j   _______ ______  ___ Ixird'a Prayer." "Liebe- crown. They carried colonial fan» blue with a box-type jacket fea-

sreat deal of th e  furniture himaelf »tr»'*»»”  w»» played during the marked with blue and w h i t a  luring pockata ani tucka. She wore —. . . .  r
, u i , .  x.h n «xclI'»ntie o f vow». Traditional wed- delates. They are nieces ot the b|ue acceaaortes with a face-fram- P ir filt lf in  W l V P ?  A TOchildren, room. . .He haa hta workshop rtln,  ^ . rrha,  M M  llied for u,, hrid,  I Jxn- x ., . „ h .  .h i . ,  »»h id  1 *z CUICU, TYlVeS A r e

Enleriained In Home
WHITE DEER (Special i -

m____ _______ ____ w Mr, and Mr». Glendon Young an-
Carl Kennedy served as beat )br 'University, Waco, where the tertained the firemen and their 

man. Groomsmen were Bill Dun- bridegroom Is majoring ir\ bust- wive» recently in their home. Fol

rationing in Canada. , .Ijke the WALTER PATZIGS' home on Ha mil- You 
ton. , .It a furnished entirely in Early American and Peg la told "The 
that Walter haa m a d a a
. . .Alt of tha furniture in the enuar.n a room. . ,ne n.s ma «o .x « .o F iing march„  wtr,  UMd for u,, bridf. j ing whit, hat and a white orchid
In their garage. . .MILLIE ia certainly )u?ky to have auch a versatile processional and receaalonal. ^  Mike Osborne of Amarillo, neph- corsage.
husband. , .MRS. W, D. WATER8 honoring her niace, CAROLYN; Members of the house p a r t y  ew of the bride, waa ring bearer.| . Mr.  and Mr». Stephenson a r_
TAYIjOR, of Franklin. Kentucky, with a tea Wednesday afternoon. . , ware seated preceding the »eating Ha carried the rings on a white graduates ,of Pampa High School.
Boy Scout, enjoying thair outmg at Camp Ki-o-w.h, near Canadian ¿he ">°«>ei« of the brid. and «aim pillow. ........, _ Theŷ  are Junior atudenti In Bey
. . .JAN DICKEY, daughter of the D. M. DICKEYS, thrilled ov.r'the awSTuTmamag* bv her father 
ptospect of a »even week bicycle tour through .^few England. Mon- tbe bride, wore a gown ot white can and-Dale Shackleford. Uaher- „«*» "law. The bride ta majoring lowing the entertainment p l a n s
treal, and Quebec, Canada, soon. , JAN will leave Pampa for Boston slipper aatin overlaid with l a c e  ing dutiea were performed by Ron-. („ English. During the summer were made for the Firemen's An-
thta weak. . Sound» like loads of fun!, . Tha HAROLD MILLERS *»d tulle. The neckline of lace and nie Sample» and Glen Tarpley. thiy will reaid« at their ranch nual party which vaa to ba held
house on Chart«« They have ftntahed redecorattnr and the outaide net •«»‘»ro^ared with pearl» and For her daughter a wedding Mr«, home near Miami. They will re- 3» ‘urday evening. *

’ " ' . * rhinestones emphasized the mould- Osborne choae a parchment gown-turn to Waco to complela their Present wera Meaara and Mmes.
la tha prettaat pink with a tiny pin« on each side of tha porch aur- ed and ;onj- sleeves form- of silk organza fashioned with a college work thia fall. Wallace Bichsel, Alvin Lewis.-Bill
rounded by a litla white picket fence. MRS. C. J. McNAUGHTON, her ¡ng petal point» over the hands fitted bodice featuring a portrait| a  rehearsal dinner was held Frl- Wi>H»m». R«rph Smith, R o g e  r 
daughter, MRS. MARVIN McNEIL, and granddaughter in Shreveport. The full skirt fell from a' deep neckline with a V of Alencon lace dav evening in the home of Mr. Turner Jr., Gordon Stlkwood. L.
Louisiana, visiting relatives. . the J. M PATTONS and daughters, V both front and back to form a In front, a full cocktail • length and jjrs. Jake Osborn« Jr. Mr. A- Puckett, Doyle Dyer, Ike Rich-
MIS8 MARY PATTON. MRS VERNON STUCKEY end children re- cathedral train. Her fingertip veil skirt. She wore ¿a natural colored and jtfra j acg Osborne of Ama- ardaon. Jack Brtmmer and Gian-
cantly returned from Baton Rouge, La., where they visited the Pat- of English illusion cascaded into half-hat df velvet and taffeta pet- rin0 were aiao hosts at the dinner, don Young.
tons' son-in-law and (laughter, the F. 8. STAFFORDS. . .Coming scalloped, tiered folds from a Ju- als accentad with pearls and am-j---------r— :-----------— ----- —----------- --- — —------   .    . . - ....— ■
back through Orange, Texas thay »topped at a restaurant and who n( tte cap of orange blossom» en- her brilHanta and a forehead veil,
ahbuld they run Into but KNOX KINARD . .small world. .MISSES crusted with aeed pearla, rhine- Her coraage waa two brown cym-
NINA SPEARMAN and JOYCE HARRAH on their way to HAWAII stones and crystal bugle beads, btdium orchids,
where they will attend the University of Hawaii fd, »lx weeks, fur- Her bouquet waa an i m p o r t e d  The mother of the bridegroom
thering their college study. . While there they will take the Harold r r ench tvorv fan trimmed tn Alen- choae an aqua lace and taffeta
Tour of the lalends along with other college atudents from the State» ron ]aca and beaded In pearls and dress of ballerina length. The bod-
.  . .Congratulations to former Pampans. the LEO UQ ASH A NS, now rhine»tones and crested r-it*, '•  lce waa fitted and*« narrow elon-
i *'1'1 ̂ b,rth °* • ,-Th* whit« orchid and lilies of the val- tatad roll of navy velvet framedGEORGE FRIAUfS gjjd their »ont JOHN, home from Yale Univer- -------  ------------------i------------- ------ .,
*ttv, driving through town. . IJLA aVIFTTN advancinv to the 
finals of tha annual West Taxas Women's golf tournament wednes- i 
day. . .The BILL CRAIGS (shea the former BETTY BERRY of 
Miamii and their three sons, tn Pampa. where BILL will be aasociat- . 
ed in the law Mrm of CURTIS DOUC.I.A88 and DON CAIN. . They 
named one of their «on a. BERRY, after, of aoura«, BETTY'8 family 
named on« of thair »on». BERRY, after, of course. BETTY'S family
State legislature down at Austin when h« waa-attending the Univer
sity of Texas. . .

DURING.THESE HOT SUMMER DAY8, wa don't go in for many 
hot and heavy meals. . .1 know Mr. Peg enjoys a salad with cold 
cuts and potato chips. . .So,, here is a recipa for "PEACH SOUFFLE 
SALAD”  that hits tha spot. '

)  package time-flavored gelatin
• I «up hot water -------------

!» «Up cold water 
1 tablespoon vinegar

>t cup mayonnaise

!

,Ol>*

I teaspoon salt 
’» cup diced celciy 
3 tablespoons sweet pickle relish 
1 No. 21* can cling peach ajtcea 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add cold water, vinegar, mayon
naise and salt. Blend well with rotary heater. Pour Into refrigerator 
freeiing tray. Quick-chill In freealng unit iwithout changing control) 
15 to 2# minute«, or until firm about t Inch from adge, but aoft 
in center. Turn mixture Into howl and whip with rotary neater until 
fluffy. Fold In celery, pickle relish and 1H cup« diced cling peachea. 
pour into 1 quart mold or Individual mold«. Chill until firm In ra- 
frigerator (not freesing unit) 30 to »0 minutes. Unmold and garnish 
With salad greens, remaining peaches, and additional mayonnaise, if 
deatred. Serves *. * • «■*

SEVERAL I-GCAT, AND AREA BOY SC'OUTS are anxioi. y 
«uailing their trip to irvuie Ranch, California, to attend tbe National 
Scout Jamboree July lT-23. Pampa boys In thl group Include KOBEKT 
COBB. PAUL RKIMENHKHZ, DANMY *'lT5MiERAUd, 1-ARKY COX, 
REEVES KING. DAN TEED HILL GAUT, GEORGE DARBY AND 
OENK VINEYARD. ROSS HUNT from Lefora, BRANTLEY LAY- 
COCK of White Deer, and DOYLE SMITH AND JAMD8 CUNNING
HAM of Miami will also make the trip. The boy» are selected ac- 

to rank and «5« and eai h must attend, a Jamboree training
¡HE M M H H H  «SB

•coiitmeater of Troop It of Lefora, I ¿IRAN 
j  acoutmastsr of Troop 79 at Miami, and CLYDE PRICE 
Know tha Scou‘ i  will have a lot to telf ua about their 

when they come back.
8s* Ya'
PEG O' PAMPA

$
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_ ft«-*'1
A***1. ^Os*

a® .s-'”*
a ® " . : ,

Uben you treat youraelf to a 
frtr DuBarry Make-Up Lesaen, you'll 

learn new Inrelinees, aen faabioaa aad techaiquaa 
tn make-up! Mias Liee Vyhiltuner, woii-..|hjwii wc .uiy 

F.iperi direct from New York's Rlebird Hudnut 
Beauty Salon will teach you professional beauty secrets, 

quick gLiuuur tricks. . .  all assy, all fun! 
Iteniembw: she'll be her« one week only. . .  ao call 

immediately for your prirate appointment! 
Arui ■ ¡he U fume • henufy-gr'/f for you when you come in!

PERKINS DRUG STORE
Kingimill Phone 941

(Ciord fout-uP*

:\LES

Sun-loving, fun-loving porinen to moto In endloaa 
woytl Puf the iMrt and blouse together and you’re off 

for the oHkeèChooge to »Sorti or pedal pu »hen and 
you're »ot for court, link» or »borei Toilomod* in 

I n v m  boby «erd, the critp fabric that'» pure
pleasure te wathl Hue or Irewn. Site* 10 le I I .

Slaevaleet h Imite . . . .  M l
Bounttfnl skirt ......... *■•*
Short shorts 2-M

(net shown)
Hltm walking skirt 
Pedal puahera •••• «41
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MRS. RÖY KING

Ŵ<Wñ. , M H P P

»upper;
Mr«. Lyle Stout, 71» N. Somer- 

vltle. was host««« whan tha Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary entertained 
ladiei who SASlated with the Poppy 
Day aalaa, at a salat «upper.

Annual committee report« were 
given. Mr* E. E. McNutt reported 
on the varloua meeting«. She 
■tr*«*ed Importance of member
ship «inn« voting strength la de
termined by number« and the leg
islation determining veterans af
fair« 1« the result of groundwork 
by the veterans organisations and 
their auxiliaries.

Mrs. M. F. Roche, poppy chair
man, reported that one-third of 
the net sales are sent to depart
ment headquarters for rehabilita
tion of the veteran and two third* 
of it stays here in Pampa for 
like work.

The Rehabilitation and Child Wel
fare report wa* given by Mrs. 
Leroy Franks. She reported that 
the families of ten hospitalised vet
erans have been assisted this year.

Christmas baskets were sent to 
needy families of veterans.

A Universal Military Program 
has been given this year as a part 
of our national defense program, 
Mrs. Frank Yates reported.

Mrs. Jack Graham reported for 
the Legislative Committee.

The Girls State Committee re
ported that Miss Gay Nell Carter 
is now in Austin attending Girls 
State with Miss Sue Williams who 
is sponsored by the American Le
gion. These girls will make re
ports at the next regular meeting 
of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Lyle Stout reported on Mu
sic.

luai Keports 
SOCIAL CALENDAR

____ ^  . t h e l r | TTL/  - W i w i  w v u i u  i s  i U O U D ie S ___
S S S E S i r S ' j ;  Entertained At Club |Enleriailled In park

WHITE DEER (Special)-Macon) Members of the Couples Claas of
O. Carder, Amarillo architect, who1 the Church of Christ, Mary Ellen

pacts her to hold down a full-time 
Job after five years of marriage.

SUNDAY
7: JO — Young people who attend 

ed the Youth Conference at 
Ceta Glen will have charge of 
the First Christian C h u r c h  
services.

MONDAY
S:30 — Last session of the First 

Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
school will be held.

TUESDAY
10:00 -  Story Hour for the h,r *>*> won t *»•

Primary Class will be held at *bl# to hav« u  much. or , , v * u  
the First Methodist Church.

She goes on to explain that they drew the building plan for the new at Harvester were entertained with 
tm a car, are paying for their white Deer High School, wah host lc,  cr#am party at the City

home, that they both have all the¡to the memberi of the White Deer Park~Fridav everdn/ Mr. and Mrs' 
clothes they need, and can afford Independent School District at a Elmer Balch were* hosts for tha 
an evening out whenever they want steak^Dinner held recently at the affair, 
it. ' 1 Amarillo Club.

It seems to her that if she Is 
ever going to quit working, now is 
the time. But the few times she 
has suggested to her husband that 
she would like to quit, he h a s  
argued with her. He thinks that

WEDNESDAY 
2:30 — The Ruth Meek Circle of

much, as they can with two pay 
checks.

__ She says that she is worn out 
the First" Baptist” W o'm e n's trying to be both homemaker and 
Missionary Union will be held wa*« earner,- and wants to know 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis «  »hould be expected to go on
Hollar, l i t  S. Starkweather. .

1:00 — Women of the Moose will 
hold an installation banquet at 
Moose Hall.

7:00 — Commencement Services 
will be held for the F i r s t  
Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
School students at the church.

THURSDAY
10:00 — First Baptist C h u r c h  

Visitation will be held. A nurs
ery will be provided.

1:00 — The second session of the 
First Baptist Church, visitation 
will be held.

6:30 — Eastern Star Gavel Club 
will meet In the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Voyles, 1001 S. Hobart.

7:00 — The third session of the 
First Baptist Church visitation 
will be held.

7 : 30— First Methodist C h u r c h  
Sancturary Singers will meet.

Amarillo Club. I Attending were Messrs. « a n d
Members attending the dinner Mmes. Maurice Ray and Maurice 

were Superintendent of Schools Jr. and Robert; Dean Cartwright 
Huelyn Laycock, A.D. Parsons, J.jand Ramona, John Shelton, A. P. 
T. Crawford. L.C. O’Neal, J.W.jCoombes and Jackie, Pete, Bob 
Wells, H.T. Dickens and H.C. Little anil Mary, Alice, Bill Cox and Judy, 

^ ^ m  Cliff Searl, and Sandra and Danny,Jr.

being a better homemaker than she 
had a chance to be when she was

Eugene Turner. Derrell Hogsett 
and Danny and Cynthia, E l m e r  
Balch and Norma Jeanne, David, 
Lloyd and Gordon; Mrs. J o a n  

Nickis Jo; Mrs,.  ,„K , nil m<l,  -iSweetwood and Nlckle Jo; 
m Ä r t T s Ä t Ä  husband D*n Ralls, and MU. Terrell Turn.

working year after year.
ENJOYS HER HELP

Could be her husband U spoiled. 
He ha* gotten used to sharing the 
burden of wage earning and doesn't 
want to assume the full responsibili
ty himself.

HU wife can go on working year 
after year. Or, she can come home 
some night and announce that she 
has quit her Job.

She should do that only, however, 
If ahe U willing to cut expenses 
without complaint; put her mind to

er of Big Spring.

TIPS FOR TASKS

Meets In Church

Dorothy Meers Is Bride Of Roy King 
In First Christian Church Ceremony

MUs Dorothy Meets, daughter of ants wore blue organdy ballerina ™hl̂

Mrs. Katie Vincent reported the . . . .  n  u r r n c »  
various projects in which the Aux- White D66f WSCS 
iliary had participated.

Mrs. J. M. Turner asked for ac
tive participation in the “ Back To 
God”  movement, which the Presi
dent of the United States U striv
ing for. She asked for continued 
personal prayers for the leader
ship of our country. No deaths 
within the auxiliary for the year 
was the Necrology report.

Mrs. Charles Gllsson reporting 
on AmerieanUm, said that a pro
gram featuring Costa Rica had 
been given. The film, “ Government 
U Your Business," was shown at 
a recent meeting. All members 

gendv. Her flowers were gardenias were urged to pay poll taxes and 
with white ribbon streamers. ¡ exercise voting privileges. Book- 

v»,. m s . ' ,  mnth.r m r .  .  lets were distributed at one meet-
I. bH d in* on "Wh“  Communists Believe."
Lnrtla !?hn. ra^'enüi iTh# fl*ht against communism with-corsage was of white gardenias. | lti ___th.

! The bridegroom's mother wore a
linen drees with a corsage ¿  do

in our country is one of the thtnga 
legion and auxiliary member* are

(xjy. o white gardenia# also.
A reception followed the cere-

Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. 
Turner were named as a nomi-Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Meers of length dressei and carried

and *Mm*! *|UJim Ktn^of* Weatherford served mony in the Church Parlor Merm rating committee who will report 
7 L. King, 301 Malone r« his brother as beet man. Don King, ber* of the house party included at the next monthly meeting which! 

r* - ” ------- Mrs. Norell will be held In the home of Mrs.

WHITE DEER (Special) — Tha 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice met at the Methodist Church 
recently with the president, Mrs. 
Russ Howard, opening the meeting 
with a prayer. Following the busi
ness meeting, Mrs. Dalton Ford 
took charge as program lsadsr. 
“ Youth In Christian Fellowship' 
was the program them* with Misses 
Lynetts Powers, Sharon Dickens, 
Alma Howard. Mary Lou Skaggs 
and Barbara Lewis giving parts.

The next meeting will be July 
3 at the 'church with Mrs. Alvin 
Lewis as leader.

Mrs. Laura Jo Skaggs an iM rs. 
Julia Powers served refreelments 
to Mmes. Dalton Ford, Russ How 
ard, J. A. Cooley, R. A. Thompson, 
Alvin Williams; Misses Dickens. 
Howard, Powgrs, Skaggs and 
Lewis.

Janies L. King, 801 Melone. re- »U brouter as oesi man. vov ~  <
cently In th« First C h r i s t i a n  biolhsr of the bridegroom and ^ ‘■,  . .  - Bob King, cousin of th« bride- VVilson of SpearmanCoureh. Re ir Thurman Morgan of m *  Guymon were * room»-1 Burgar of Lubbock.grooms

Brummett of 
t h e H. L. Meers.

Mrs. D a v e  
Mrs. Orville 

Perryton and Mrs.

E. E. McNutt. 1340 Christine. 
Attending ware Mmes Jimmy

of Perryton: Mrs. 8. H. Graves
the Texas Christian University in
IX Worth officiated at the ^ b le -  Klng. nephew of . .
n ^ te s r s w e y . Iwv. Dick crew* w„ ,  rin„  he,,*,. H L. After the wedding trip the cou- and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hutchison

___. , , Meers. brother of the bride, and pie will be at home in Ft. Worth of Spearman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mtas Mliriey Root v ralist 8miU> •*‘ v*d ** u*nera- where the bride and the bride- H. O. Rodecap* and Fred Salman
of TCU provided the wedlng 

"Through The Y«
U proi 

sic including 
“ Indian Love Call.“

| The bride, given in hiarriage by groom are Junior student« at TCU. 
mu- by her f a t h e r  wore a dreaa Members of the wedding' party 

of white organdy. The fitted bodice «nd parents of the bridegroom 
was feshionsd with e yoke of em- were guests at a rehearsal dinner 

Mrs. Payette Tankersley. sister broldered organdy and pleated cap in the home of the bride's parents 
of th« bride, was matron of honor, sleeves. It was buttoned with rhine- the evening before the wedding. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Charlotte stone centered buttons. Her finger Out-of-town guests attending the 
Allston and Miss Jerry King, sis- tip length illusion veil was caught wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
t r  of th# bridegroom. All attend-.with a cap of embroidered and Claude Schell

“tab-shirt Seersucker*
from "Suburbanite 
Series

of Amarillo.
Also attending were Mrs. Vernon 

Fewell and Norma of Lefors, Mrs. 
Mas Brents, Miss Betty Finley, 
Chuck Clrelll, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barbate« all of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos E. King of Guymon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kalka of 
White Deer.

Luce Calls on De «espcri 
Slates Ambassador to Italy Clara 
Booth* Luc* was received Friday 
by Premier Alcide De Gasperi at 
tha foreign office. The purpose of 
th* meeting was not imedlately 
disclosed.

gets some ego-satisfaction out of 
being the sole provider for the fami
ly-

If she can do those three things
she can probably work things out jj you would paint comfortably, 
so that both the and her husband bold your brush so that a fre# 
are satisfied. and easy wrist movement can ba

Nor should she forget that there coordinated -with the movement of 
is also the possibility that her hua-!your arm and body. Hold the brush 
band ia Just plain geared, afraid firmly, yet lightly,_and keep tha 
that he won’t be able to earn a 
living unaided. If ne is, and she 
can help him prove that he really 
is man enough for the Job, then 
she will be doing him a real favdr.

pressure uniform. This keeps tha 
bristles from wearing down uneven*
iy. ________________
Read The News Classified Ads

Davis, Lefors. Ruth Mayberry, Le
fors, J. R. Martin. Frank Yates, 
E. E. McNutt, Ellen E. Goble, F. 
M. Shot we 11, Roy Sewell, Charles 
Gllsson, Katie Vincent^ Leroy 
Franks, Jack Graham, Estelle 
Wheeler, Gtadys Turner, Jo* Shel
ton. M. F. Roche; Miss Lucille 
Douglass and the hostess.

Haadsem* new famiture styled by Up designers beasts s custom-made leek at budget prices 
thanks U> oest-eutting new production techniques. Shown above, from the new collection, are a. 
curved-hack couch designed hy the Kirkpatricks end lounge chairs, covered In nylon

• designed by Raymond Leewy.

Spanish-flavored
Suntown Suit

14 9 5

»

W ith o bow to th« n e J Ä w is h  {loir in 
fashion, N«lly Don d e s i&  this versatile costume in * 
authentic Spanish rose * n t  cotton. Note the excellent 
cut of the briefed cover-up jacket of black butcher 
royon which buttons onto the double-breasted sundress

to g iv e jj one-piece lookj ____________ ____

— » . .. ,y- . * -*■   1 Ç ‘ «—■ 7 -r    —  -    — -Ç    --    * - - . --¿-y

Pre-Inventory Sale
Prices Effective Mon. - Vues. - Wed.

B o y s7 D e p t .
Seersucker and 

“  Rayon Suits
s : 40%  oft

Boys Sun and Swim 
Su't Combination

N o w Off

Seersucker Shirts

SixCS 1 / n  Off 
1 to 7 /  J

Boys' Sun Suits
$1.98

Value

ALL DRESSES
From
Sizes #1 ■ 17 0  on 

1 to 14

Girls' Dept.
Sub-Teen Dresses

Sixes 
8 to 14

'O  Off

Skirts.............. 4 0 % Olí
T-Shirts

$ | 0 0

$|15

$1.60
Value

Girls' DRESSES
One Rack
Values to $14.98.....

$1.98
Value

Infant Sun Suits

..... Now 9 8 cWere to 
$5.98 ;...

. I

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 South Cuyler *' Phone 329

- V-.’Ú •’ -



Texas Manufacturers Will Parade 
Fashions At 1953 State Fair In Dallas BY ALICIA HART

dallas fashion center‘ Blue ribbon" winners in #8 cet- 
•fortes. Including every type of 

children's spparel

DALLAS (Special)—Texes-made 
fashions wtU be paraded at the 
IMS State ralr of Texas, Oct. 10-J8, 
lit a salute to the state a increasr 
lngly Important fashion Industry.

Two spectacular fashion shows 
dally, except Sundays, will be pre
sented free at the fair, James H. 
Stewart, executive vice president 
and general manager, has an- 
nounced.

women's
and accessories, are made In Tex
as. More than MO manufacturers 
have been Invited to submit entries. 

An authoritative and nationally

Inf. giving a sharp, aggressive as. 
pact to hands whose outstanding 
qualities should be roundneas, gen* 
tleness and softness,

Nalls reaching only a fraction 
beyond the end of the fingertips 
and filed Into ovals can give this 
latter look. If your hands Took bet
ter with more rounded than oval 
nails, have these instead. E v e n  
when fUed almost straight across, 
nails are far more feminine-look- 
lng than when they compete with 
daggers.

Men like hands that took as it 
they could do things. The clawed 
hand looks as If It could o n l y  
scratch.

Red nail polish gives smartness 
to hands with the gentle ovals. The

known Jury will.judge the entriee 
on August M, immediately preced
ing the mid-winter and holiday 
market week which attracts thou
sands of retail store buyers and 
hundreds of manufacturers' collec
tions to -Dellas and Fort Worth.

The winning fashions will be 
available at retail stores throughout 
the Southwest at the same tlma 
they are starred In the S’ r.'e Fair's 
fashion show.

The fashion shows will be pre
sented in the Theatre‘Building on 
the fairgrounds. An activity of the 

' fair’ s women’s department, It will 
be supervised by the Dallas Fash
ion

B y MURIEL LA W R EN C E  
A playmate of Gall Rankin owns 

a toy watch. Ons afternoon, Gall 
walks off with It without asking. 
When playmate's mother phones 
to complain, Gall is furious at
having to return the watch. Her 
Aunt Ella, who has dropped in for 
lunch, advtsas her mother to spank 
hsr for taking someone else s prop
erty. J

Mrs. Renkln performs th# rsc- 
ommended action.

Later, she comes upstairs to find 
Gall trying to pry loose a pearl 
In one of her bast earrings. - 

As Gail throws it down and runs 
down the hall to lock' herself In 
the bathroom, helplessness and 
frustration overwhelm hsr mother. 
-She feels a flash of hats for the 
-child who has made her feel them. 
"What do I do next?" she thinks— 
and runs downstairs to phone

a non-profit organ
ization of women engaged profes
sionally In fashion and related 
fields and dedicated to the fur
therance of good tas’ e in the com
munity.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Frd* Delivery —  Phone 940 
110 W. Kingtmill

their home In Midland, were hon
ored by membere of the Church 
of Christ recently with an informal 
social hour which followed the 
weekly Bible study.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 40 guests, after which 
the Brusters were presentd with 
a going away gift.

A year- 
(abavo)
weight i 
skirt aa 
traveler

o«mm ro.kiM pa* it
Margie Werth o f Dallas girds contrasting pongee separates together 
with a half-and-half elasticized belt. The color duet is echoed in a high 
rising scarf. The top is natural pongee, the skirt of charcoal or coral.

ENGAGED —  Copt, and Mrs. W. C. Evans of San An
tonio announce the engagement of their daughter, Bon
nie Lorene, to Emil Duane Williams, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
E D. Williams, 501 N. Faulkner. The bride-elect, a 
graduate of Thomas Jefferson High School in San An
tonio, received her Master's degree from the University 
of Texos this spring. Williams, a Pampa High School 
graduate, is currently doingyjraduate work in chemistry 
at the University of Texas. The informal ceremony in 
the Harris Memorial CHopel of the University Methodist 
Church of Austin -will be performed June 27 at 3 p.m. 
Dr. Edmund Heinsohn will officiote.

Italian Fashions For American Woman 
Is Based On Color, Drama, Carefree Air

I  am not anyone'a Aunt Ella. 
I  do not approve of her. I con- 
eider her a selfish person. 8he Is 
not interested In us et ell but in 
acquiring prestige for herself by 
keeping ue dependent on her.

iterested In us, she

six sizes, guaranteed to fit SO per
cent of hia clients. He also claims 
that, provided cut and fit are 
right, every type of woman can 
look well in them.

For women with a llltl# pound
age, he has slacks with length- 
giving, contrasting panels. He 
places patch pockets over th e  
hips to camouflage width. He 
feels that shorts should be In
curved, never flared; and sweat
ers always ' easy -  fitting, never 
moulded to the body, 

j For the coming season, Emilio 
Is showing rainbow sweaters in 
horizontal stripes. Then there «re 
hia meticulously tailored shirt*. 
He designs his own unusual 
prints, working them out on cot
ton and Velvet And he uses two 

'basic color schemes for summer. 
For daytime, there are Capri 
gold, Capri blue and mocha ; for 
evening, turquoise, black a n d  

; lavender.

F o r  Y o u n g  F e e t  always oh t h e  go feanut bu 
nalse and

If she wsre 
would try to stimulate ideas In 
us that would produce action „of 
our own. -Bscauss she Is a selfish 
parson, she has obstructed relation
ship between us and Gall by In-

Can you tell me what would be 
the best thing to,do?

Or if I should decide to dye tt 
what method should I use to keep 
It looking fresh and nice and also 
from losing its shape.

Thank y&u for your advice, it 
Is appreciated.

Mr*. G. E.
Dear Mr*. E.

Often time* «lute wool can he 
restored to its original freshness 
by adding two teaspoons of perox
ide to one gallon of water as a 
final rinse.

So that it will keep Ms shape, it 
should be measured before wash
ing. Lay it flat on a plain piece 
of paper and draw the outline 
carefully. After it is washed lay

Antonelti,
„    rui.i»«», Schubert and 8chiarra.|

I Through cooperation with the
r  , Ç>»_ P _ „ Q1 NKA 3t' Correspondent textile people here, thèse design-
L a s i e r n  O l3T  U 3V 61 ROME —fNKAt The appeal of novv have fabrics (made from
PI L m  mr »• I Italian fashion for the American N|ig_ cotton, wool, rayon, aegtate,LiUD * lSIlS Meeling ¡woman is based on color, a sense j nyhm, hemp, flaz, and straw 

The Fastern Star Gavel Club of u" ‘ drama and a certain care-, fibresi ^  unusual in 'appearance 
will ft.ve a dinner-meeting Thurs- free air These „„alitles stem chief, ' that they cannot be easily de- 
day even>4 T » to the home *">m the Met that fashion here fined, even by touch. 
at Mrs W. M. Voyles, 1001 S. Ho-|*s dominated by the aristocracy. Italy'., beautiful 'end skillfully
bart. Mrs. W, P. Vincent will be After the war. both men and designed playnlolhes have M in e d
co-hostess. '  i women of noble birth found them- »this country a reputation in this

Secret pal gift* will be exchang- reives with depleted Incomes and field. Top creator is Emilio (Mar- 
ed, Then the pals will be revealed, an outlook for the future that could ¡qurse Pucci).
All members are iifgtd to be pres- tie described only as bleak. They Emilio is a stacks - and-shorts 
ent. (found a solution to their .personal, specialist. He turn* out models in

U.S. CHAMPION 
BIUCHER OXFORDS

Melton.Brusters Are 
Honored InformoHy

Summer Clearance COMPLETELY WASHABLE! r,
feel for playtime or "drraa-ai 
lime. They're deaigood for 1 
iminfiiff „ho’« ilwavt **o*i IMATERNITY

2 Piece Dresses !
Were $12.98 ______ __ Now

Maternity Slips 1
Odd Sizes, 32-40. Black, Reg. $2.98 
MATERNITY
Shortie Gowns !
Plisse, Regular $4.98 . . . ............

Maternity Panties $i  CO
Were $1.49 . . ______ ______  Now ■

Maternity Jackets $*$98
Were $6.98 . . _____Now .

Maternity Skirts . $ J93

unci RpritiKjr crepe-typ« »ol«, 
N'iròtitic looi-iionfnrmini; lj* t  
-food  far artive, |WWÌH  fert. 
AlwtorltfMit coll on-covered in«4e« 
and fulMsrratliinjc duck upper« 
make aure of heallhy comfort. 
Junior«' and children’* «»*«■*. 
I line. Faun, Ked aud Faded Blu« 
lJ cauti.

fleSfaso/ófan&aar-Tfy H'asi

*2 98 to $350
Were $5.98

Texas Christian Endeavor Society, I 
succeeding Ed Milling of Houston. I
at the close of its two-day conven-. 
tton at Weslaco's First Christian 
Church. Martha Roan of Dallas 
Was named secretary, Mary Hollon 
of Dallas, treasurer, and the Rev. 
Francis Smith of Houston pastor 
counaelor.

It might be worth while to have 
th» cleaners dye it for you.

f JjhoeS
P h o n e  1 4 4 0

¡íask]B<j S ta id M m t

S I N G E R
Yes, whether you need a complete meal orJ U N I O R  D R E S S M A K I N G

just an ice cream cone for daughter, your electr

And right along with this convenience, 
your freezer ofTers economy, for you purchase 
for your freezer in quantity—when prices 
are low, and quality is high,

Be ready for any eating occasion—from snack tc 
full-course dinner-with an electric home 
reezer that has .what you need “always on hand**.SINGER 1» awording 64 of their most 

DOpulor Sewing Machines, Hundred« of 
beautiful Sewing Cabinets, over a thou
sand hondtome Scissor Sets ond Fiffed 
Sowing Boxes. You can become tha proud 
Owner of one or more of these valuable 
prizes. It’s eosy ond it's fun. Jusf join a 
SINGER Dressmaking Closs, ond you con 
make you? dress during the doss term. 
For further rules and details drop in and 
see us.

* S Y M B O l  
Of Q U A L I T Y

SINGER SEWING CENTER

P U B U C  S E R V IC EPAMPA317 N. CU YLER



SINGER pom. Eóch it boded  by tha 
; «  SEWING MACHINE COMPANY!

1 pints pre-packaged

And rontlnus besting until v e r y  
•tiff. Reserve Remove cake from 
refrigerator. Cut each pint of ice 
cream cross-wise into I t h i c k  
slices. Plaoe on cake about ^4-inch 
from sides. Pile meringue on top 
of ice cream and sides of cake. 
Place in pre-heated oven and bake

« l o w * *  m m  m
Low down payment.

Balance on eeiy monthly term*, 
limited supply! Various types end prices!

Wide Selectien 
¡empiete Service 
Mederate Price*

SELEC T  FAMOUS

Buy seM sterile? silver this easy sroyl 
Betsy sparkling »liver, le yotu poltere

P IT  OMIT L  MONTHLY 
ON EACH S26J0 PURCHASE
Ns /afereit •  No Carrying Charge

SAU JTWtUtY Ca  Pompo

J OI N Z A L E ' S

STERLING SILVER
C L U B

ORDER BY MAIL

m «

nen

RI«

s W rin k le s

*

m i j

V A :

only So
a teaspoon

half Manners Make Friends
pounds was the lowest ever re
corded Neufehatel fell to the low
est la recent year*.

Cheese is among the moat plen
tiful foods for the month, ft is 
featured with other dairy products 
on U. 8 . Department of Agricul
ture’s plentiful foods list. Included 
in these dairy products are fluid 
milk, buttermilk, butter, nonfat dry 
milk, condensed and evaporated 
milk, cottage cheese and loe cream.

Yourself — the most fascinating 
subject in the world to you — Is 
only briefly Interesting to others. 
Keep that in mind when you start
talking about how you fee), what 
you did, what you are going to do, 
wtiat you thiak, where you have 
been, etc.

Unieas the story Is Interesting or 
amusing in its own right and not 
Just interesting to you because you 
are the main character, be brief, 
i For instance, tf you are feeling

Spread your washable window 
eh tides out flat when washing them.
Use dry. meringue-like soan lather
end a cloth or brush. Chan a 
small area at a time, using over-
Upping strokes. Rinse with a clean, 
damp cloth, not letting the shade 
fet too wet. Hang it up full length
I to dry.

perfectly awful and someone aeke 
vou how you are -  say that you 
Del awful. But don't give an ache-
by-ache account of your ills.

It’s very likely to give your 
listener a pain In the neck.
VT— v .-------------- r-rtmar nan M n ^ |

217 N. CUYLER
PHONE 801

A  year around suiting In erlea, wanted and mohair Is use*

' weight and
Iskirt end Jseket with rounded tenets n 

Invaler.—By Galle Dugas, NEA wemi

remarkable wrlnkle-resiitaace. Four gore 
make suit that’s an expert
an a Editar.

SHOWER H ON OREE—  Miss Mildred Cole, left, bride-elect of Gene Purvit of Mid
land, was the honoree ot a shower givenNn the home of Mrs. Polk Valliant recently. 
Shown with Miss Cole ore hostesses, Mrs. Bob Montgomery, center, and Mrs. Joe Mas-

(News photo)

For an after-echeol snack bland H's all In the way you brush 
^peanut butter with creamy mayor- your hair. Use a rotating wrist 
liaise and stuff tnto short celery motion for your 100 sweeping vlg

sengole of Hoover.

Mildred Cole, Bride-Elect,. Honored 
With Shower In Polk Valliant Home

The News Classified Ads

Miss Mildred Cole was compli
mented with e shower held in the I

orous strokes daily to evenly dia- horns of Mrs. Polk Valliant. »1«!
tribute wear 
bristles.

on the hair brush E. Fisher, recently. Miss Cole isi 
the bride-elect of Gene Purvis o f1 
Midland.

Hoste««es for the occassion were 
Mmes. Boyd Brown, W. D. Ben
ton, W. B. Jackson. Joe Massen- 
gale, Valliant and Bob Montgom-
erv -

Mrs. Twila Daughtery, aunt otj 
the bride-to-be. poured punch at’1 
the table which was covered with j 
a white Italian drawn work cloth. I 
An arrangement of yellow gladioli, | 
roses and candytuft was flanked i 
by crystal candleholders with blue 
candles.

Attending were Mmes. Daugh
tery, J. C. Farrington. W. D Allen. “ ’" ‘I *' 
Julia Powers of White Deer, Dick ’
Walker, W. H. Carr of Miami, Joe 
Lewis, Kd Barnes, Clint Caylur,
C. V. Timmins, M.hftie ilugan. 
ft. D. WiU-eison, Joe Gordon, cob 
Gordon, McHenry Lane, W o o d  
Osborne. J. 8. Fuqua. John Me- 

Kam.v, Frank Daughtery. W. F.
Taylor: Misses Nila Massengale.
June Montgomery. Betty Barnes,
Jo Clair Wilkei»on and M a r y  
McKamy.

While Deer Brownies 
Attend Day Camp

WHITE DEER < Special I —

to put the cake on a baking »heel, 
chill both cake and sheet in the 
refrigerator before making th e  
Alaska, add ice cream and me
ringue at the last minute. Whisk 
the Alaska into a pre heated oven 
and leave it there Just long enough 
for the meringue to brown. Just 
follow directions and you’ll hava 
as fancy an Alaska »« can be 

Special i — The made, and a dessert to delight all 
Brownie Troop of White Deer spent who eat it.
two days of this week at Cargray jn IUmmer Peach Alaska is an 
Camp for Day Camp. Sponsors for Mpecially good one to aerve. Peach 
the outing were Mrs Paul Power» lcc cream is svailsble everywhere 
and Mr». Lcyd B. Collis. during the freth peach season of

During camping time, the girls j uiy August This year it has 
hiked, swam, cooked out, and been named the Ice Cream Featl- 
lesmed new name*. As their val flavor for those two months 
hsnd-cra/t for tha period together, »„a will be conveniently pre-pack- 

, the girls learned to make drinking m pints or half gallons for
, cups from tin cans. Instructions your enjoyment. A party • sited 

were also given for the advance- p aach Alaska uaes two pre-pack- 
ment for Fly-lips. Everett Butler ¿¿ed pints, easy to buy at selt- 
and Hershel Kelly were present Mrvtc» cabinets in drug stores and 
during swimming hours as life- super markets, 
ruarda and for giving the girls PEACH ALASKA
lesson* in swimming. | 14 cup plua 2 tablespoons sifted

To get in their quota of days cafce flour 
according to regulations, the troop j * tablespoons sugar 

i will spend two more days at Car i 1 teaspoon double acting baking 
gray Camp this summer. Attending powder 
the outing were Carolyn Sue and l  teaspoon salt 

- Tommy Kay Kelly, Eileen Butler, 1 
I Mary Ann Ratliff, Leona Trayler,
;i Sammy Kay Osborn» and Joy Dean 
1 Dyer. -

Cheese Output Is 
Up For Consumer

Consumer* like cheese. The rec
ords show it. And to meet thisj 
Increased consumer demand, pro-’ 
duction continue* hih this year.

During April, for instance, pro
duction continues high thia y**r. 
a year ago and 28 per cant higher 
for the firat four months of this 
year, accoding to the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Highest In popularity is American 
chetse, which laat year totaled 870 
million pounds. Ab; it half of this 
was processed cheese. .

8wiss cheese production at 104 
million pounds was the largest on 

im p STiXfurn DF88FRT FUN 1 record while production of brick
" E k T  ■"* s - g « “  a - m g  W *

moat «ltgam « « y , blue mold cheese, too
An Alaska is (>f |hw  ,a, t yiar totaled 7» mil-

*t ,‘1 bei *  \ *** . " lion ami 11 million pounds, respec-thal the tee <1»um go " ^  ^ e  , , ifh„ gt , ¥„  recorded. And
oven and not melt dui.ng the time ch% M, - . t 6,  mililon pounds
die meringue uh,uh cover# it » ,.ar> hivhut nn record,
browning. Actually, this dessert >s 
not nearly as difficult as it ap | 
pears. The important things are

SA LE- SAVE 20% TO 28%

were the th.id highest on rscard. 
Output of lim burger at • million

REG. 79c BEMBERG RAYON
Sheer and feminine for dainty summer love
liness. Frosty-cool prints. Hand-washable. 
41 Inches wide. Sale-priced........57c yd.

REGULAR 89c JR. LINEN
Linen-like rayon for fuvhien-perfect suits 
and dretses. Summer pallets and briliiar.it. 
Washfast. 44-45 inches wide. . . .  67 C yd.

REG. 59c COTTON PIQUE
Cool, fresh fabric in a waffle w e av e -  
remains crisp and sparkling on warmest 
days. Beautiful solid colors. 35 In. 47c yd.

REG. 49c PRINTED LAWN
Sheer, lighl-as-a-breeie cotton in gay care
free prints. Washfast. 38 in. A cool summsr 
fabric at a low price............. 37c yd.

for 1 minute or till lightly browned. 
Remove immediately with 2 wide 
epatuias to platter.

YIELD: 9 in 12 serving*

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

Read The New» Classified Ad*

0

Electrified Used
SIN G ER

Sewing Machines
TJi**e mocMne* have used SINGJR heads 
taken in trade. They have been recondi
tioned and electrified by SINGER experts

LINGER SEWING

2 tablespoons salad oil 
2 tgg yolks 
2 tablespoons wster
1 teaspoon varulla
2 egg whites r  
I* teaspoon cream of tartar 
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder

and aalt into a mixing bowl. Make 
a “ well" in the middle and add 
ealad oil. egg yolks, water and 
vanilla. Beat until smooth. Beat 
egg whites with cream of tartar 
until very stiff, do not underbeat. 
Fold in egg yolk mixture until 
blended. Turn into a'waxed paper 
lined Bx8x2-lnch pan. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 F.) 25 minutes. 
Turn upside down on rack to cool; 
remove from pan. Place on cookie 
sheet and chill in refrigerator at 
least an hour before making Alas
ka.

MERINGUE 
Vk teaspoon salt 
4 egg whites 
1. teaspoon vanillr

Ice

Pre-heat oven to 550 F. Add salt 
egg whites and beat until stiff; 

vanilla. Add sugar gradually 
continue beating until v e r y ;  
o .« r u >  Remove rake from

®  1.98

®  2 .29

. 214 N. Cuyler
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EVER-POPULAR TEAM-MATES

1.98 km/nii 2.29Plaid t t  irti

Phone 68.9 Phan* 1112 
317 I .  Irown

©  G ay  plaid Shirt*'In pro-shrvnk woven gingham. 
Convertible cottar, comfortable action-back. 32*38. 
©  Sonforited blue Jeans In 8-ounce denim, lor- 
locked at points »f strain. Two back pockets. 22-36.

CHEER BEMBERG RAYON

EIC» 11»* I tsa/ue at 5.98 5/ses 16*n24U

Ideal for summer-long wear. So coal—»  much smart
ness end grace in it* loft fluid lines. Shown— just ono 
from a wide selection—with an open collar, novel' 
buttons. Other prints, stylos in misset’, extra sites.
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Declaration of Independence.

Hhoultl we, at anjr time, bo Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
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these moral guides.
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Veterarts' Handouts
Here's one that ought to chill some of the wild 

enthusiasts wnp want to jump on the veteran bandwagon 
while it is still going good:

f ne Civil War ended in 1865. But the largest num
ber of pension recipients was not reached until 1915, 
50 years later, when 691,606 Civil War pensions were 
being paid. The peak of expenditures for Civil War pen
sions wos reached in 1921.

This little gem of information is offered in an effort 
to stir up some of those who refuse to see the danger 
of socialized medicine that lies in the present program 
of medicine for militarists and their relatives.

California Congressman John Phillips has demon
strated o rare political courage in even bringing the sub
ject upw on the floor of the House. The subject in gen
eral being the provision of medical "benefits" for some 
20 million veterans, plus 20 million wives and 40 mil«

* lion children. That's roughly half the population with
out including the parents or other relatives on either 
side. - ■ *

As Phillips pointed out to the House:
"It is no longer a casual problenY The veteran who,

-  with his immediate faiyiily, represents half or more of 
ttie taxpaying population, is the most interested of any 
one of us. So, Mr. Speaker, we have today four pos
sible solutions to the problem . . .

"First. We con continue the present liberal interpre
tation of benefits; we con supply hospitalization to vet
erans without service-connected disabilities. This will re
quire 200,000 additional beds in less than one genera
tion without any enlargement of the Korean war. This- 
will take us into socialized medicine without our realiz
ing if while we protest that we do not want it and de
feat all direct proposals on this floor.

"In order to figure the cost to the taxpayer, multiply 
200,000 beds by approximately $20,000 per bed os the 
cost of building a hospital and odd a billion dollars to 
the administrative costs of the Veterans Administra
tion in addition to those we already have.

"The World War I veteran, Mr. Speaker, buys one- 
third, with his present benefit dollar that he would have 
bought with a dollar when he was discharged. The World 
war II veteran buys one-half of the things with his dol
lar that he could have bought when he enlisted. How 
much do we want the Korean veteran to get for his 
dollar?

"The first suggestion, therefore, to continue the pres
ent program, is untenable.

"Second. We can establish closses of veterans. We 
con say that the veteran who saw combat is in a higher 
category than the veteran who never left his Ijpme state, 
or that the paratrooper for example, should be placed 
in a different category than an ordinance officer, one 
of which I was in World War I. We have never done 
this: I hope we never will have to do it.

"The third possibility is to revise the classifications 
ond limitations on the types of injury. We intend to do 
this now, but we do not opply, nor do we opply intelli
gently in the Veterans Administration, the regulations 
already imposed or authorized by the Congress; at least,

! we do not do it very successfully —  pernops I should 
soy that. A service-connected veteran wounded in the 
service is entitled to anything he needs bom o grateful 
notion; a non-service-connected veteran has limitations 
imposed on his entitlement to service.

v "Fourth, Mr. Speaker, as a final possibility, we con 
economize and provide the best possible administration 
ond administer the Veterans' Administration intelligent
ly.

"As far as my committee is concerned —  I conqot 
speok for them; I have no idea how the subcommittee 
feels about this —  but from comments, I would soy 

' that the probable feeling of the majority of the Mem
bers of t.’.e Congress is a combination of the better in
terpretation of the limitations we alreody have and fur
ther economy and better administration on the financial 

. side and the regulatory sjde of the Veterans' Adminis
tration."

Add to this problem the constantly increasing num
ber of young doctors who finish their medical training 
ond go right into military service. These men have never 
known anything but bureaucratic medicine ond probobly 
have not hod any experience to show them the in
adequacies of socialized medicine.

Thus, as Howard Buffett points.out» "socialized medi
cine can slide into the American way of life without 
any new legislation. That would be all right to those 
who ore hell-bent for socialism. To those of us who have 
always known that militarism and socialism are related, 
the situation is dork; unless we can get rid of militarism 
we cannot prevent the coming of socialism.

"The veterans ore not to blame for this situation. 
They bear little or no responsibility for it. When they 
were drawn into the bloody ond futile overseas ventures, 
they were entirely too young ond inexperienced to pass 
judgment on the policies that disrupted their lives, or 
to understand what the consequences of these ventures 
would be. One con express disappointment, however, that 
their leadership has not supported the small band of pa
triots In and out of Congress who hove resisted the - 
drainage of our economy to the point where future pay
ments to widows, orphans and wounded will be of ques
tionable value. The continuing wastage of our weolth 
since World Wor II, by the way of handouts, while work
ing into the hands of our sociolist-minded, must In the 
end weaken the notion's ability to discharge its solemn 
duty to the veterans."
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"Front Organization* Of 
The Communist Forty"

I want to continue to comment
and quote from a little pamphlet 
iiaued by Rev. Claude Bunzel, ex
ecutive secretary of tha American 
Council of Christian Churches of 
California. A copy of it can ballad 
for 20c by writing to the American 
Council of Christian Churches of 
California, 42 N. Raymond Ave., 
Pasadena 1, California.

Here is a remarkable statement 
as to how the minds of some of 
the leaders of the World Council 
of Churches work:

‘‘Did you know that the World 
Council of Churches is scheduled 
to hold its Second General As
sembly in Evanston, Illinois, next 
year? Did you know that our 
State Department has given ad
vance notice that it may not allow 
the pro-Communiat leaders of the 
World Council of Churches from 
other countries to enter the United 
Stite*? In fact, this has prompted 
the liberal religious magazine 
Christian Century to suggest that 
if these men are net going to be 
allowed to enter the country, then 
the World Council of Churchei 
should move Its Assembly to some 
other country which would be 
more friendly to them.

"The World Council of Churches 
has d i s t ri b u t e d < among the 
churches of the National Council 
of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. 
a series of leaflet» Called ‘Ecumen
ical Studies.’ (Tha Word Ecumeni
cal merely means, world wide.) 
These leaflets arc for the churches 
of America to study now, In order 

. to prepare for the Second General 
Assembly of the World Council in 
1954. Here is the way leaflet num- 

' ber three concludes: "•
" ‘It is necessary for the churches 

to make an appraisal of the Com
munist : non-Communi.it conflict in 
its impact upon social, economic 
and political life throughout the 
world. In this connection it will be 
necessary for the churches to 
come to a better understanding 
of the various aspects of Commu
nism—as an economic system, as 
a political system, as an inter
pretation of history and as a sub
stitute for religion. •

■' Tl>e churches in the non-Com- 
munist nations need especially to 
study the situation and the prob- 

\ lews of the churches in Commu
nist .countries as a means of un
derstanding the experiences and 
spiritual discoveries which .these 
churches are making.'”

Remember these leaflets are go
ing to the church members of the 
National Council of Churches of 
Christ In the U.S.A. They evident

ly seem to think that these church 
members have beeen conditioned so 
that they are likely to believe that 
Communism and Christianity can 
be reconciled.

Then Rev. Bunzel goes on to 
say:

"Now y o u  k « » w  what the 
churches of America are supposed 
to study during the months ahead 
- not the Bible, but Communism. 
Is that not wonderful?

"The World Council of Churches 
is urging the churches of America 
to study Communism—rs an eco
nomic system, ei a political sys
tem. etc. But they have alrosdy 
been doing that for years on end." 
What the World Council should 
have done was to send a cable
gram: ‘Keep up the good work’;"

Then this pamphlet lists the 
things that can be done. I quote: 

“Whst can loyal Americans do 
about the Communist conspiracy 
as it is working through the scores 
of front organizations like the 
Cixil Rights Congress? There are 
scvcrel things that cen be done: 

“ First, we must inform our- 
iclves. There is neither reason nor 
excuse for being uninformed today, 
when so much information Is 
available from official sources, 
usually wilhous charge.

‘‘Second, we must endeavor to 
alert our families, our friends, our 
neighbors, to the danger that al- 
retdy exists.

"Third, we must utilize every 
legitimate means to reach the pub
lic with a testimony for freedom, 
such as provided and protected in 
our Constitution. This means 
handing out magazines and pamph
lets on freedom, just as the Com
munists hand out their material. 
It means wTiting personal letters 
to the editor of the local news
paper, for the ‘Voice of the people’ 
column.

“Fourth, we must see to it that 
true American* are elected to pub
lic office, men who adhere to the 
Constitution and will vote against 
any measure which would rob the 
people of freedom, men who give 
not merely lip-service to the strug
gle against Communism, but who 
ere doing somethtng about It be
fore they are placed in office. Re
member, this if the day when 
everyone Is anti-Communist, in
cluding the fellow-travelers.

“ Finally, It means coming to a 
realization of the absolute import
ance played by true historic Chris- 

| tiinity, as set forth in the Bible, 
In withstanding all the forces of 

( tyranny whatever their form.
‘ ‘G od  g r a n t  that throughout 

| America there may rise a mighty 
tide of Intelligent, prayerful oppo
sition to the Communist conspir
acy! Only an active and continuous 
defense of American freedom will 
maintain It In the face of those 
who would destroy it!”

BID FOR A SMILE
Professor — Where *re my glasses?
Wife — On the refrigerator. 
Profeieor — Oh, zee. 1 wonder what 

•ill» piece I'll flod them on next? 
Wife •» Tour feoe, dear.
Overheard la a pat ehop!
Cuatomer — Vou eold ma a canary 

with a broken lag.
Kalewian — Bo what! t »old vou a 

singer, not a dancazt
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Employed By The Government
BY THURMAN SENSING when on# consider« that tha total 

Southern State* Industrial Council federal employment in 1940 waa 
Nashville, Tenneeaec only one million peri

According to a recent release by 
the Bureau of the Census, there 
were, as of October, 1952, 7,106.- 
000 public employes in this coun
try — federal, state, and local.

b 'î ’t-.i' V .’
McN’aught Syndicat«, ine.

only one million persons compared 
to two and one-half million last 
October. It la to ba expected that 
something will be done about this, 
now that we have a new admlnls-

„ _______ tratlon In office pledged.to economy ,
They were divided as follows: m -government.

- -tjKaj attention has been paid, how.
ever, to the enormous growth in 
state and local public employment. 
Moreover, there doesn’t seem to 
be the tendency to stop this in
crease, as in the case of federal 
employment, end It comprises a 
real danger to our already too 
heavily taxed economy. The trend 
here is still up.

The total number of state em- 
BWyces in the country tn 1942 
amounted to 518,000 compared with 
1,103.000 last October; the total 

^number of local employees in 1942 
Was 1,416,000 compared with J,41ff. 
000 ten years later.

Selecting a few of our Southern 
states a8 examples, we find that 
Alabama had 7,500 state employees 
in 1942 and 16,963 in 1952; 15,300 
local employees in 1942 and 54,207 
in 1952 Louisiana had 15,100 state 
employees in 1942 and 28,316 in 
1952; 18400 local employees in 
1942 and 50.307 in 1952. Oklahoma 

,» . . .  , 8 , , ,  ,h»d *.400 «tats employees In 1*42 Louisiana 105,291, 26.668, 28,316, m j  20,187 Jn jo g j .  14,700 JocjU

$.583,000 federal employes, 1,108, 
000 state employees, snd 8,4 8̂,000 
local employees.

This total public employment 
means that for every eight peraona 
privately employed, there is one 
person publicly employed, as the 
total employment tn the country 
is about 62,000,000 persons.

The release also gave the dis
tribution by states, and the follow 
ing, from that tabulation, gives the 
figures for the 16 Southern states, 
showing first the total employes, 
then federal, state and local, *- 
that order:

Alabama, 125,76«, 52.59«, 18,963 
54,207.

Arkansas. 59,539, 16,570, 12,377, 
80,592.

Florida, 140,244, 40,245, 26,219, 73, 
780.

Georgia, 147,290, «0,377, 16,981, 
68,932

Kentucky, 96,884, 33,619, 17,974, 
44.291.M

114,21«, 50,733, 17.422,

in t e r n a t io n a l

America's World Positicii Has 
Deteriorated In East And West

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.
Fear is a strange thing and even 

; the youngsters do not always avoid 
it.

Q — I have a three-year-old 
daughter who is afraid of people, 
and when a stranger walks in the 

1 house she runs away screaming. 
1 Is this just a habit and will she

By RAY TUCKER British Conservatives and Labor- outgrow it, or what?
WASHINGTON — Washington’s Res Insist on taking Russia's re- 

relief ov r a prospective truce in! cent Moves at face value, and on
Korea is temper- re-examining the East-West rela- 
cd by the realiza-! tiorpMip. They also urge R e d

Mrs. B.
A — One would guess that this 

little girl had been frightened at 
some time by something vhich 
perhaps even the mother did not

60,307.
Maryland 

46.061.
Mississippi 70,809, 16,763, 16.266', 

37,790.
Missouri, 155_690, 52,036, 22,762, 

80.892
North Carolina 

76,968, 26.706.
Oklahoma, 117,160, 48,244 , 20,187. 

48,719.
Souths Carolina, 79,852, 24.0Q9, 14,- 

575. 40,788.
Tennessee, 124.641, 43,964 18,699 

61.878.
Texas. 330,430, 121,717, 44,499

164.214.
Virginia, 166.169, 79.354 , 30,888,

55.932.
West Virginia, 91,891, 11,495 It,- 

818, 30,578.
All 1« states, 2.024.071, 70,526 

404.899, 913,846.
It has been pointed out for the 

last 10 or 15 years, particularly 
by Sen. Byrd of Virginia, that 
federal employment ia all out of 
proportion to our needs and that 
there is great opportunity for econ-

employees tn 1942 and 40,768 in 
1952. Tennessee had 7,700 stale 
employees In 1942 and 18,999 in , 
1942 and «1,678 in 1952.

It was only natural that stats 
and local governments, following 

¡the example aet by the federal 
129,809 27,148 government during these y e a r s ,  

should greatly increase Ihelr pay. 
rolls. But it is Just as necessary» 
that economy be effected on tha 
state and local level aa it is on 
the national level. The people need 
to vote for a change here too. •

The Nations Press
the ijiiitb  o r  g o v ern m en t

1 Christian Economics)
By V. ORVAL WATTS. PH. D.
Too often would - be "reform

ers“ fail to see that government 
is a means of coercion, or they 
fail to see that there are very 

coercion

tion that Ameri- China’s admission to »*• T 
ca’s world poai- Nation* for reasons of trade, if 
tion and objec- fighting ends tn Kcre . V 
tives have detert- gard our suspicion of the Kremlin know about. Every effort should
orated in  both u  evidence of political and dipi/_ |>o made to keep her calm and
Western Europe matte immaturity, and aay so quite

omy in the federal payroll. The.dci*n,,e !o 401
point made ia unueslionably true, t d o  to make men Rood.

True, government is not merely

The American 
Way

and the Far East. ! scornfully. 
TTie Reds' peace Although 

a 'fr igestures tn Ko- such

unexcited and to gradually help 
I her to get away from this habit, 

this is bitter tea for; q _  How much water should 
riend of Europe aa Ike, l the average person lake each day,

East Germany » - ?  A u str ia ^  lsmountjng a cot^rottendve! >nd U tt "possible for the body to
have not only loosened 
grand alliance, but also aroused a 
spirit of distrust toward us among 
foreign peoples an ominous de
velopment

for presentation at Bermuda or a ^ o m e  waterlogged? 
subsequent showdown w,«.,i n • . - 1 
viet rulers. It will be designed to 
regain the lost Initiative, and to 
rally European peoples now shift

Stalin's successors have moved lng \eftward""unhke’ churchill. who 
on all fronts simultaneously to die-1 preireg to succeed to a piecemeal

D. L.
I A — There Is no absulute stan

dard. I Mippo»« l«r the average 
person from four to six glasses 
of water a day or the equivalent 
In other fluids tvniild be enough. 
This would vary with age, with 
the amount of exercise, *filh the

nipt the politico-military consoltda- peace jg* wju talk bluntly, 
tion which the Truman and Etsen-| insist on Good Faith
hower adminiatrationa have built ^  will insist, a* an tncontro
so laboriously during * era hv vertible sign of good faith, that j temperature of the ouis.de air,
Russian faithlessness _ Judging 3̂  the Peds withdraw troops from , n(l m, nr 0;Her things. It Is pos-
the adverse result* of toe Itsdisn Poland Eaj)t Germany and Aus- , ibl,  for a „
elections, toe prolongM_p_arliaom ^^,tria wlth frM .lections there. He o7. i l . . ,  11.  Ihi,  „  „ ,  ,
tary ataiemat# In France, Synj- demand that Moscow force ,rr,nci;' '*■ Ordinarily
ma7 Rhee s hostility toward t h e Mao Ts*.tlmg to halt his puppet. “ “
armistice agreement and ill-con- inv|l8,on of indo-Chlna. The White ■*ni1 kidney, are nonnni, smee the
cealed British a«fertty 07*r “ "  House wit! slso stipulate that toe »«Iter eliminate any excess
stiff-necked attitude toward t*  * , ateuite countries be released from
Soviet. Malenkov haa won the lira econ0niic tkrallaom to Huasia Q — A friend of mine had n
akirmish. | The middle-of-the-road B u r o *»aby in Her hu«h*n<l says

He has, In effect. Isolated us peanfi proie3s to believe that M-t. it doe< not belong to him. Is there 
from our Allies in several impor- enJ(0V. wj|j meet most 0f these de- anv definite way or proving the 
tant respects. Even more discour- although they have . >i baby i* hi*?
aging, he seems to be convincing presentbd any concrete evidence to Mrs. I.
the man on the streets of Rome Washington. They argue that our .  ___
Paris. Berlin and London that toe retaiiatorv actions — the Marshall * . T '7  ' *
United States, if not toe **<r**'I Plan, NATO, the Mediterranean f*1" *  b.°°.<! !} l>' '
sor, has become at least an ob- bptid - up, domestic rearmament tn »» • called “ paternity”  tests.
stacle to world P-’ ace. >nd the “ ^»¡stance in Korea -  j I ' ' ' ' '  cannot prove that a

Soviet Alms have produced a change of heart child Is fathered by any one pa-
Specifically, toe Russian tnum- among toe Muscovites I tlculsr man. When properiy eni-

vlrate alms to force Elsenhower, Finally, they contend that, as i ployed they ran be used to show, 
to agree to the full-dress, dtp o- mtlltary and political strategist, some c’as-s, that a particular 
maUc conierence Advocated by ought to take a fresh post- riwm„, haVe been tha father
Churchill with toe approval ot the cold w*r ot
France and Italy. Should Ike re" Stalin look at the battleground of *** 
fuse to attend such a gel-together the co|d war 
on the ground that tt would be 
futile, he will be accused of sabo
taging the movement toward b y  
ternaitonal understanding.

Should the proposed powwow be 
held and fail of results, toe United 
8tatea will again be blamed for 
prolonging East-West tensions. The 
Reds will raise the cry that con
tinued rearmament expenditures 
are essential to preservation of 
current prosperity. It would have
more force then:

Propaganda Worked 
Unfortunately, toe little people 

of Western Europe appear to be 
In a receptive mood for tots pro-

0 anda. Despite *3 billion aid to 
H r , toe pro-U.S. Premier, Alcide 
de Gaapsri. failed to obtain a 

working majority In toe lower 
House of Parliament. More Ital
ians voted Communist than four 
years ago, despite toe appeals of 
toe Vatican and Ambassador Clare 
Luce’s threat that American as
sistance would be cut oft or cur-1 
tailed in event of a Communist 
victory.

The French Parliament turned 
down aa Premier two n o t a b l e  
friends of the U.S. In Paul Reynaud 
and Georges Bldault. But an“ even 
more significant index of Paris 
sentiment was tha proposal of 
Pierre Mendes-France for th e  
post. He was toe favorite of the 
neutralists and fellow » travelers. 
The Communist press praiged hi:.*. 
He favored an Indo-China settle
ment through negotiation with Red 
China. Not even his rejection off
set the fact of his sponsorship. 

Bitter Tea
Eisenhower and Churchill cannot 

af.ord to disagree openly. But both
A man was traveling home through 

a baric slier when be met a tough 
looking dnareeter who tald:

"Could you help a poor hungry, 
homeless man, bqu, who hu nothing 
but a loaded revolver or himT" ,

Joe — I hear that Bill has quite a 
latent tor alaftng.

8am — Yaa, ha doe* have a pretty 
good voice,

Joe — Does he nultlvate ft?
Mxtfi — I don't know that he rulil- 

vaiae H—but ha Irrlgalaa It plenty.

Northern Neighbor
Antwsr to Pravioua Puzil*

ACROSS
1 Capital of 

Canada '
7 This ------ lies

north of the 
United States
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KNOW A GOOD SHORTSTOP?
(Better living)

(The DuPont Magazine)
For a good while we’ve been 

on the lookout for a weakness 
in the U.S. economic system, and 
now we've found it It’» got to a 
point where thing* are-too darned 
good!

The reason for our anguish 
traces to our average - American 
status as a baseball fan. In our 
concern for the future of th e  
game we have been pained by the 
relative scarcity of bright young 
men angling for the big show. No 
doubts about it, .100 hitters these 
days are scarce, almost ax xcsrre 
as pitchers «ho can go nine in
nings. and the prospect« for a 

i bumper crop ten years from now 
look slim. Our researchers into the 
cause run smack Inlo one dismay
ing fact; ■ youngster can do so 
well in an ordinary Job in indus
try that he won't take the long 
chance for baseball stardom.

Baseball was different in o u r  
yoiilh. i Which doe* not go back 
to the Jaek Cheshrp • Horse Rad- 
bourne era. as is sometimes al
leged, but only lo the Harry HeiL 
mann - George Sister - Rogers 
Hornsby period of the* early 20's.i 
In those days baseball abounded 
with what the trade calls hungry 
talent — lnds to whom a big- 
league salary of perhaps $5000 s u  
the gold at the rainbow's end.

Such a princely sum, for many 
of them, represented a degree of 
luxury which they then saw little 
means of gaming by other means. 
They were thus willing to undergo 
the rigors of seasoning in th e  
minors at low pay for the passible 
chance at the jackpot.

Well look at what's happened! In
dustry has grown and' expanded 
and created so many jobs and 
such good jobs that once hungry

coercion. Government officials of
ten use a certain amount of persua
sion along with their coercion. * 
They give information, offer ad
vice and make some use of tha 
profit system (paying wages, rent, 
interest and profit*) to get serv
ice.
INVOLVES COERCION

Yet every act of government in
volves coercion in some way er 
other: to get funds (by taxa«>, la 
compel attention (by compulsory 
education), (o conscript labor (tor 
the army), or to suppress private 
activities (as in arresting burglars 
or suppressing private competitor* 
of the post office or TV A).

And by "compel." •‘conscripf.’* , 
and “ suppress’ ’ I mean actual us* 
of physical force and violence, or 
threat of such force and violence, 
not pei aiasion or offer of induce-» 
ments. I mean physical injury or 
restraint, or threat of it. not ef- 
ler of reward.

Now by means rof such coercion, 
or use of violence, government 
may arre»t persons, jait them, 
tske away their good*, or even 
destroy ihem. By such u e of force 
it may slop or deter those who 
would harm others bv similar t> » 
of coercion — that is. those wild 

•assilt, rob. lie or ch»at.
Government may also use I I I  

violence to Hop or deter harmls * 
or useful activities, as the Uni. - I . 
Kioto* Government, for examp'r^, 
restricts foreign trade, fore'gn 
travel and domestic (arm pitxiuo- 
Hon. |

B it It U mil so easy to promote 
good conduct by eoerrino. Fereh (  
a Issy man to work, lor examp:«, 
won't make him Imiaetrioaa. Furr
ing a atiagy ma« to give ap h e 
wealth won't make him g«arrows. 
Forcing a man to pay eoehrioo- 
rarity taxes won't make him pro- 
dent or wl««.

In fact, use of coercion in theso 
w«>* makes thb victims irrespon
sible. hostile, and at last rebellious 
or apathelir. depending on th a  
amount of violence used to keep 
them in line. Force can hinder »• 
or prevent bad conduct. It ia not

18 Native metal 10 Champleve
20 Air (comb, 

form)
21 Forest 

creature
23 Legal point
24 Canada 

contains 
m any —

25 Let fall
27 Youths
28 It covers .

large part of 
the North. 
American----

30 Mongrel
11 Wingllk* part
32 Upper limb
33 Fork prong
35 Lampreys
DC Turfs
39 Boundary 

(comb, form)
42 Stagger
14 Cornish town 

(prefix)
15 Land parcel
46 Brazilian 

macaw
47 Harvested
50 Avoids
53 Feminine 

appellation *
54 Soften In 

temper
55 Placard
M Cubic meter*

11 Leerere
12 Approaches

26 Colorless 38 Leather thong
27 Entice 39 Of greater
29 Father *««
30 Symbol for 40 Universal

calcium language
41 Passage* in

toe brain 
perfection 43 Endures

36 Canada Is a 48 Fondle -
—  in v*—M 49 Compass poit.
affairs 51 Permit

37 Calm 52 Rubber tree

»hort stop» are working In nyle**f... sa useful m bringing about good

It Musical note 33 Bullfighter 
22 Natives of 34 Standards of 

Rome
24 The----- is

vital to 
Canada’s 
economy
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plants and steel mills and thinking 
maybe they could have made the 
big time but why mortgage' ihe 
future« for a few exciting years 
when right here's a good steady 
joh where you can make tt every 
year, not just ’til you're an old 
man at 32. and your pay here's 
protty nearly to big • league mini
mum* at that «nd a whole lot bet
ter than they're paying in" th e  
Three - Kye League, toe fellows 
are thinking.

Accepl evidence of 
least In part.

Uiis kind, nl

Q — Whenever I have an open 
wo u n d ,  even a paper cut or 
skinned ankle, the healing seem* 
slow. Almost immediately afler 
Ihe injury a deep acab forms, un
derneath which lit always an in
fection. After a few days the scab 
must be removed, leaving a deep 
hole which heals within a day or 
two. Do I have a deficiency or 
what is the trouble?

A. This la a pp-uliar kind of 
healing since one would not ex
pect this to occur unless the oh. 
Ject causing the Injury carried 
germs into the wound. Perhnp* 
this Is what happens, and If auch 
wounds are not too frequent snd 
heating does come nay way,. It 
should cause little concern.

rondarl.
COMMUNISM MUST FAIL

That L why the Communist aim 
of mnkmg people generous an d  
good tluough forced service under 
a "dictatorship of the proletariat'* 
must fait. The frail* of that dic
tatorship ate not goodwill b u t  
hatred, not trust hut fear, not re- 
sped for the rights of others but 
contempt lor life itself.

And in lesser degree the welfare 
state must have the same evil 
results, for it also Is based on the 
principles of compelling people to 
be good.

Man progresses la freedom, not 
under com p lu - io n ., j ; I

This freedom docs not mc..i*. 
freedom from government or fr e- 
town from responsibility. On tha 
contrary, it means enough gov
ernment to give citizens Irredom- 
from violence. That is, tt means 
government enforcement of t w o 
finds of responsibility: lit the re
sponsibility for refrqlning from 
violence and theft, and (2> the 
responsibility far repairing as well 
aa he can any injury a person 
does by accidental violence or 
misappropriation.

And even good government, op 
political freedom, is not enough to 
asaure human progress. T h e r a  
must also he an understanding 
and faith that human being* can , 
b*ip on# another.
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I HAVE SUCH WOWDERFIX-\WISH 
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ONUS. Á
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SHE USED TO RIPE — BUT 
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HIGH SCHOOL, SHE WAS 
THROWN-ANP BADLY HURT! 

AND THAT FINISHED HER 
WITH HORSES-SHE 

Y- NEVER RODE AGAIN! _ J

WELL------HE
may have BEEN
A THIEF BUT
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LIAR/
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Ö  Female Help W onted 3

Cate,

NfcXPK« T K . J > Change make» * t » U -  able ««II >iUbU>h«t business I«Robert» and North Ora« çpuntlr» w«r« I hav« been »upplrtnf consumer» «Ith Rt*ltl|b products tor 14 years. No capital aaadad but ear necessary. Sr« Jack W. Kaad,

CANNED S A F E T V - T W »

born with a good-sized lower incisor which wa 
it was scraping her tongue. Dr. Irwin Altht 

left, removed the tooth in a Chicago

Mello-Airs
By ED NASH 

Pam|M News Stott Writer 
Take a physicist, a watchmaker, 

an electrician and a schoolteacher.
Add a former model and ml:; 

well with a collection of 300 dif- 
ferent tunes.
. That give» -the Mello-Airs, a lo
cal musical group that has been 
playing dance dates in the area 
tor the past couple of years.

Composed of five Pampana, the 
orchestra is a purely co-operative 
affair.-So much so. in fact, that 
they don't even have a leader.

THEV JUST bejjfR playing—any
thing from “ South American”  on. .

Just about the only things they 
have in common are their love of 
music and place of reaidence.
They are:

IRV AKST, 33, of 1032 Duncan.
Organist and pianist. Irv ts a phys- 
isist with the Atomic Energy Com
mission plant in PanTex. <

CHARLIE ROBERTS. 29. of 2108 
Hamilton. Proprietor of hia own 
watch • repair concerns (Roberts 
Watch Shop) by day, Charlie is 
a “ hot-licks'' drummer bv night.

HOWARD SIMS, 31. of 708 Brad
ley Drive. Bassman in the band.
Howard is employed as an elec-! 
trician with Dirksen Electric Motor 
Service.

TOMMY ADKINS. 27, of Pampa s 
Phillips camp. For the kids. Tom-j 
my teaches fifth-, sixth- and aev 
enth-grade mathematics. For the 
grown ups, he play« guitar.

BEVERLY FANCHER. 22. of 
B21 N Doucette Wife of Kay Fanch-
•r, KPDN's assistant station man- __ _ J I H H
ager. Bev sings all the vocals for’ wp0 practices with a cigaret «tuck 
the band. . : (n his guitar atrlngs, ’"started from

When the fivesome gets together »cratch.”  He had a guitar given 
In KPDN's main studio for one to hlm had two lessons, has been 
of its periodic rehearghals. it is a pitying for eight years 
acene of both frolic and business. Howard began his musical ca- 
Jntermingled with the kidding- reer with a guitar, quickly shifted 
around is hard work playing in- tp* bass in high school. While 
struments. listening, to arrange^ he practices, he keeps one car 
ments, singing atong with the mu- cocked close to the top of the 
sic and putting together an origi- «(rings, testing Its sound, 
nal arrangement. • I ___ , .

! WITH A TWINKLE in his eye 
"PKE • ARRANGED arrange- and. hia fingers bouncing on the 

ments." they like to call them keys of either piano or organ, Irv
And It's quite a system they use. looks so competent that he could 

First, they put a new record on a p|ay both instruments at the same 
phonograph, say Eddie Fisher's Umc which is exactly what he can 
•Tm Walking Behind You ' which'do ..x bought an organ one time," 
they worked on the other night, he explains, “ and my wife said 
They play it through once, then j d better start playing it.”  Ptpno 
they play it again stopping after came ta.ter.
aaeh stanza so that Bev can copy, A former mode, #nd televiiion

THE FIVE MELLO-AIRS — In the foreground, f rom left to right, are Beverly Fanrhrr, vocalist: 
Irv Akst, organist; Tommy Adkins, guitarist; and Charlie Roberts, drummer. In the background Is 

'Howard Sims, bassist. A cooperative organiseli in, the Mello-Alrea abide by majority mie. "Rut 
nothing's ever really come to a vote; we just talk it over, then decide." (News Photo)

just taught myself." He played 
some In the sirvice, too, "till a 
better man came along.“ .

Quiet, studious-looking Tommy,

down the. words
— Then they run it over again, 

this time with Irv, Charlie. How
ard and Tommv plsving short pas-
sages- at differeni 'times and to- right 1n‘ thVmlddle'of It 
gather along with the music. Then. iau~hed 
again, with Bev mouthing the 1 
words. After five. si;», maybe a 
dozen times. Ihev may have it

actress. Bev has been singing since 
she was 4. She takes her singing 
seriously, and remembers well her 
first solo. It was "Lazy Bones"

Sometimes there is a sixth mem
ber of the group, Kay Fancher. 

We ve got it licked. " tall, blond ° n out-of-town dales, he often goes 
blue eyed Bev II say. *lon? to acl as masler of « r e -

"Let's run it through once“ will monies, 
be the reply of Irv. s careful, i Such piaving dates have taken 
deliberate, thoroughly competent them to Borger. Amarillo. Guymon. 
man .And run it through they will- Okla.: and Santa Fe, N.M. Says 
again and again. I Charlie: "Just call it the Tri-

That's the way they've got the State area—don't know what it 
300 numbers “ every type there means, but it sounds good." They 
is"—they can do and that's how had an offer to play Kansas City's 
they keep adding to their “ reper- Muehlebaoh Hotel one time, but 
toire." “ That's a big work," says their occupations kept them from 
Charlie, “ but I guess that's the it. 
right one.“

THEIR AMBITION: an expen- 
■ THE FOUR MEN got to know ses paid resort hotel date to wntch 
each other a couple of years ago, they could bring their families, 
when they were playing in Bill To enhance the rhythm of the 
Smith's Band mow in A!buquer-, orchestra- and to keep Bev occu- 
que. N.M.i. Then they formed their(pled when she's not singing -they 
own outfit, the Mello-Airs. "With have her use maracas and “ sticks." 
out the it's not Buenos Aires " usually in tangos, sambas and rum- 
Bev joined them some aix months bas.

But the best gimmick they have 
Charlie a •'hot-shot” drummer, f* when Charlie dons s wig and btg 

whose grrn is devilish and whose Mexican hat to ipoof hi* way 
hair forever gets in front of his through "Sister Kate." He did it 
•yes. got hit atari in high school Saturday night at the Pampa Coun- 
"It Was kinds second-nature, I try Club and wilt do it again there 
“■—-------— ------ — — ------------------- July 4. their next playing date.

Present «lie . Father I That number illustrates as well
CLEVELAND, Ohio. June 20 »•* anything the reason they sllJ

UP Frank Root s Father .  Day got together In the first place :j 
present hit him Root s two sons. '¡U s Ju»t a hobby -we just like 
James. 14, and Raymond, 12. to play "  
bought a two-foot alligator a week 
•go because they thought their? 
father would appreciate It. The al
ligator bit him on the noae.

I ’ .S. Mission Arrives
RAIOON, Indo-Chin* June 20 

»  ITP- An American military mls-i 
•ion arrived Saturday to re-sur
vey U.8. aid to France and'to urge 
Stepped up training of local troops 
U . Gen. John W ODanlel, com-j 
mander of U S. land forces in the j 
Pacific and head of the mission,j 
met immediately wiih Viet Nam 
Premier N'Guyen Van Tam.

Uves up to B<>a»t 
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis . June 20 

« UP Elmer FleischfCesser, 18, 
boasted to his girl friend in a tav
ern that he could drive his car 
*•105 mjlea an hour or kill myself 
trying." He tried, but on Highway!
85. and hit a parked car. When 

Ice arrived, Flsiachfresaer waa

VOCALIST — Perched slop Irv Akst’» organ, Harry Traman 
style, is Beverly Fancher, vocalist with the Mello-Airs. First song 
she ever sang was “ la iy  Bone«" at the age of four. But here she 

sings — naturally — “ The Missouri Waltz.” (News Photo)

o
DRUMMER — Beating out a fast rhythm on his set of trapa 1« 
(barile Roberts, one of the five Meilo-Atrs. But Charlie does more 

than Just beat the drums. A hit of every playing date occurs when 
h )" dons a wig and a big Mexican hat to spoof his way" through an 
umani»! i anil Ilian af “ AUtor Kate." (News Photo)

After Visit With Europeans
HOUSTON, June 20--UP- Mr«. "Rome was wonderful, but 

Louise Cochran, redhaired Houa- just poured there," «he said. "It 
ton widow, returned home Friday, drizzled while we were trying to 
night convinced Europg is all wet'visit the ruins of Pompeii so I de
but still wonderful. ¡ctded just to give up and come

The 39-year-old real estate sale»- home, 
woman, who attended the recent| The comely Texas widow ex
coronation after wiring the Queen preMa<] a certain disappointment 
herself for reservations, also form- with §ir Alan Lascelles, secretary 
ed a firm opinion about European of the quea„. j t was hie name 
men. ! that was signed to a telegram she

They're polite but "they just received from London saying ac- 
lack something,' < she said. “ I commodations had been arranged 
danced with two dukes and one ¡or her.
earl and I had lunch with an earl.I , i„

isn t anything to compare with f there and Mrs.

It 41 Nnr$ery 41
“ PKTER PAN KINDERGARTEN AND NUIU4EKT131« K Franc!» __ _ Phon* Wl»
EXCELLE.VT CalV’Yor «malt privat« hon», fancad yard. «qutpment, teievislun. Beat r «nee». Pkon« Mlt-J. _
WILL DO Baby BUtlng in your hum«, 

day or nl*hta_rhone 381-J.
42  Fointittj, P ope/ Hng. 42
r  —■“ * r  ü . d * * kPalmins and Paptrtng ‘«ee n i««rlabi Pbou« 4SS4

45

«rUitned i»_ Yrae rrimmin» 
N ursery

American men." been sent from there and Mrs. 
•''The entire'trip, which included ‘ ^ d i n 'c n T

Lowell Thomas.
places, was "tike a dream.”  aha I "I »««1 l“ st wonderful and «  
said, bright-eyed at 5:30 a. m. »me 8ir Alan dot* too now that 
though she didn’t fly in until Fri*!^ve 1®** London, ah.* remarked 
day night from New York. “ I called him for three day«

But it rained and "was’ so cold” running and he was afraid to tolk 
in London during the coronation. j to me'
and the rain followed everywhere "A coward, that's what he Is,” 
she went. - she said.

45 Lawnmower Service
SHEPHERD'S LAWNMOWKR AND SAW BERVICE 
. Pick-up and Delivery Phon« 4233 _ .«13 E. Field

46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46
CARTER'S BAf.D *  OKAVÏBL 
Iveway Malarial. T o »  Boll. Fartlllaeil'hon« 1178

Wish Realized In 
Military Wedding

NORTH FORT HOOD. Tex . i Harris’ buddies passed the hat 
•Tune 20 --UP— Pvt. Charles E. t0 j,Uy lPe newlyweds an electric 
Harris of Cooper, Tex., ia 18 years tcaster at the PX. Cash left over 
old and has been a Texas National win help defray their honeymoon

Driveway I2U_N liiwiwr __
47 Plowing, Yord Work 47 — J
ItOio-TIT.LRK vard and'«arden ninw- tn*. Call Jay Oreen, phone 4030-31

or ITSei, MÈÈ

Birth To Child
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. June 20 - 

(0k- A 10-year old girl toyed idly 
with her dolls in the Florence 
Crittenden Home for Unwed Moth
ers here Saturday, indifferent to 
the five-pound I4H ounce daugh
ter she bore last Sunday.

Doctors at. the home said the lit
tle girl was in labor 58 hours be
cause of her tenseness and fright. 
Father of the baby was ascer
tained to be a 80-year-old man

Gi'irdsman onlv thrsi months, but I expenses '  I ih» iTrT «rwî heT'̂ frâh*> "atwava wanted a m'litarv K | building with the girl and her fos-
waddine "  ̂ ^ ' Every man ,n the company ex- ter parent». He was said to be

., 7  , . t . cept those on KP or guard duty ••« very good friend" of the par-
Friday night he had just that, attended the ceremony in the Post ents and the little girl frequently 
Harris and his hometown sweet- chapel. ¡went to his apartment for candy

heart, Patsy Jeanette Mills. 17, oft Another buddy drove the couple and cookies. It apparently was dur
ing those visits that conception oc 
curred,

The foster parents said t h e y  
planned to take no action against 
the man because they wanted as 
little publicity as possible for the 
girl.

Cooper were married by Cha p l a i n ' " ”  ^
* 147th ln nntrv n‘Kht But Harris returned Satur-

.  niuiLinnfmtV7i day t0 join olher members of the
l t h,rt t i n  w  tn r iv . ldivi,ion in * Parad* reviewed byrupted summer training to give .. eovernor
the couple a military wedding with lne Bdvernor' 
alt trimmings. Officers of the 49th Armored Di

ll was so ni i 1 i t a r y the bride-j vision said it was the first time 
groom will spend the first day of they’d heard of a Guardsman tak- . j  la ■
his honeymoon parading before!'ng time off from summer training N e e d *  M o r e  L tS S O n S  
Gov. Allan Shivcys Saturday. After:*0 8«* married, 
a weekend with nis bride at nearby j "I  always wanted a military 
Austin, he will return *h Fort Hood, wedding." young Harris »aid. "And 
to complete the second week of I'd been making my plans to get 
basic ¿raining. ¡married while we were in camp."

the I'anUM Newa will nut be re- iboiuilble for mure than one du* un errors abura rin* In this issue. Call in Immedlaielv when vnu find an errar
3 __________ Personal I
8PIRtTUAi. READINGS- Satisfaction guaranteed Colored welcome. Mra. Chandler. 788 Barnes. Phono 3338.
rCcoHULiea aS J ntÜCÏDb. Phone5016W. Boi 292. Meet Thurs nlte 9 om basement Oumo»-Worte* Rida.
5 Spacial Notices___ 5
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DETROIT. June » - U P  Thom- 
as L. Stokes, a 51-year-old factory 
worker, realized Saturday that one 
driving lesson doesn't make a driv
er.

After his first lesson. Stokes per
suaded a used car dealer to let him 
drive a 1947 model around the 
block. He never got that far.

Stokes stamped on the accelera
tor, sideswiped a brand new car. 
careened another 150 feet and 
craahd into a utility pole. A judge 
fined him 325 for reckleaa driving 
and advised him to take more les
sons.

To Tour Home — Call I1I9-W 
PAMPA MONUMENT CO 

EDWARD FORAN. OWNER MUR.-m K HARVESTER PHONE IIM
W e  m a k e  a s  mADDINUTON'R WESTERN STORE H ports man'« Headquarters _

13 Butinett Opportunities 13
Shoe Repair Shop

For Sale — Fully Equipped
Priced Reasonable

Owner Has Other Interests Reason for Selling Bee— G. N. HIRBKTTK „  
Wheeler. Texas — Phone 14 w  

L. V. CAKE, well located, for a fully equipped: «04 Krederlo -on Ml*1 Htgha ay. Phone 3839,
I I ______ Beauty Shop_______ 1 •
HtlXdRteBT BEAUTY Shop open 8 s.m. to « p.m. Later evening ap* potntmenta Phone 1|1>. <W Crest. 
For a soft, lovely permanent, rail Violet's Beauty Shop. Phone 8918 at 107 W. Tyn« _  _

Male Help Wanted 21̂

Make $62 a Week' ’ 
Part Time

We have openings for several 
men in Pompa and the sur
rounding territory who wilh 
to supplement their present 
earnings. Requirements are:
1. You must own a cor.
2. You must be between 21 

ond 50 years of oge.
You must be oble to work 
6 p m. till 10 p.m. five 
nights o week or the 
equivalent of 20 hours a 
week.

IMPORTANT: Your wife
must be present when we tolk 
with you. Apply Schneidef 
Hotel Sample Room Monday, 
June 22, 7:30 p.m. shorp. 
Ask for Mr. Meyer. * »

3.

POOR LITTLE D ARLIN G — This little girl is only three weeke 
old. but she's already been to the dentist. Darlene Pugh was 

lower incisor which was removed because 
Dr. Irwin Altheim, shown at the

'r :

Boys Town Started 
On Loan Of $90

By HARMAN W. NICHOIA I
BOYS TOWN. Neb , June 20 -  UP 

—The little boy was wheeling his 
bike through this village when 1 
stopped him.topped h 

“ What

Refiners, Marketers Hold 
Key To Fuel Price Increase

GREAT FIGHT, MOM —  Bill 
Wilkins is dwarfed by a 383- 
pound blue marlin boated near. 
Diamond Lightship off Hatteras, 
NC. The Norfolk. Va., fisher
man prevailed after an hour and 
15 minutes wilh a rod and reel 
and a 81-pound test line. (NEA)

aka-doodle. There is room for all 
races, creeds and colors.

Boys Town ia rightly proud of 
it« record. Some 8.000 kids have 
gone through the mill since Father 

are you doing here, little Flanagan first set up shop. Many 
| fellow?" 1 aaked. I of them have done ail right. Doc-

"Look, mister,”  the kid »aid. "I tor», lawyer», priests, etc. The 
am not a bad boy. I came here be- "town” is properly proud that 1,000 

j cause I didn't have any other place kids from the town served in World 
! to live. That's why all , us fellows War II. They are equally sad that 
' come here. We like It." some of them did not return.

Founded on *90 The place ia supported by public
The youngster Just about sized subscription, a dime here, a thou- j up Boy* Town, which waa founded aand dollara there, 

in 1917 on a borrowed $90 by the Boys town has produced its ath
lete Father Edward J. Flanagan, letes.’ too. Ita basketball team, call- 
who wav back there had the notion ed “ The Cowboys won the Ne 
there was no such thing as a bad braska 8tate Class A title this year, 

j boy. I Every boy a waif and every one
j The good father at that time a gootl boy. 
i gathered in five waifs off the street 
— three from Juvenile court, plus a 

I couple of homeless newsboys. He! 
igave them a home: it wasn't much] 
but there was bread tn the box and 

I what -waa more the semblance of
hum«. -—•—— ------ ——
I The word got around and Father 
Flanagan had on hia handa more 
homeless boys than he ever dream-

“ modem" traffic s j g o a l  will 
flash its three-way safety sig
nals.on a heavily-traveled UN 
supply route near the Korean 
front. Made from old food and 
cofle» cans, it gets its tllumina- 
tion from Christmas tree bulbs. 
Holding It is Pfc. John J. Sting- 
len, of Philadelphia. Pa., who is 
with the 45th “Thundtrbird" 

infantry Division, r

WASHINGTON. June 2b -UP— Petroleum Association of America.Railway unions and John L. Lewis 
Oil refiner» and marketers held stoutly defended thé Phillips ac- coal miner» are trying to win pas NJ said his father Orestes nev 
the' answer Saturday to whether tlon. •*?,** ° f * er accepted any graft when he was

Engaged in an all-out fight to cut M  on a sharply - reduced quota mayor ^  th/  civil war era. In
down foreign oil Imports to lessen. Da*>*̂  . - ___ „ . .^ .„ . . - .  requesting a pension, he satd hi»* Very few bad eggs
"crippling” competition with <8o-1 .PJÍJ1 father “ served the people without the basket. There aremeatlc producers, Brown «aid,are controlled by what field brok-|o /•ant r\f «rraft" and '«at a (»nH.I tha lnuror aradoa nnH

the public'• gasoline and fuel oil 
bill la going to skyrocket as a re
sult of the recent price jumps In 
crude Oil.

Son Demands Pension
! JERSEY CITY, N.J., June 20 - ed existed. He had to move to big 
UP The 80-year-old son of a form- ger quarters. Later he moved 

! er Jersey City mayor told authorl- again.
I ties Saturday he should receive a Now, Boys Town, a few miles 
pension because his father had outside OmsUta is a city in itself, 
turned down two $100,000 bribes, comprising a thousand 
Converse Cleveland of Asbury Park About half of the ground is In

tivation. The 
Ing and the
also learn a

by Vruat. Hem uiuiv-  ̂ ce/it of graft'
The big oil importing compan- "this crude price increase was the,««1 pay. The Phillips action - j 

ies also could have a loud voice first tn five and one-half years which a host of companies q u lck ly ^ _ ^ ^ ra ^ ^ ^ _  
In the matter, depending on wheth- land recognize« the continually in- 
•r they go elong with the crude creasing coats of finding oil. 
price increase or Ignore it. "Whatever Increase occurs in

The refiner • marketer position the price of consumer product» 
may be made clear soon — through il will represent the first such in

and “ at a sacri-

supported — automatically rais
ed the brokers' price by 25 cents 
a barrel.

Until early this spring, federal 
price controls had stymied such in
creases. The Phillips action fi
nally raised the barrier east of 
Pacific Coast area. Standard oil 
of California had prevloualy raia- 
ed gasoline, fuel, and diesel oil 
prices when controls were ended. 
A few eastern companies which 
followed suit, quickly rescinded
tftoh* «tettonr - -------------

In an earlier statement on the
, _ . .. .  Phillips move. Brown had voiced

Patrol sum Op., BarUssviUs, Okla., ed here as a strategic move aimed the hope that importing companies

retail price increases ranrtng from crease in five years to reach the 
OM-half to one cent e gallon. This actual producer of crude." he con 
could cost petroleum products us
er* millions of iioilars. ,

One leading industry spokesman

tinned. "Whether the additional 
crude price is already reflected in 
the retail price, òr ia now to be

told the Unijed Press he doubted added, ia a question the producer 
th* refining and marketing people in unable to answer. The refiners 
would long be willing to absorb And marketer» art the best judge» 
the 28 cents-s-harrel crude price of this."
hike touched off by the Phillips The Phillips action was regard

at making 
more profitable.

domestic production would "recognize the need for
thus increasing

last Monday.
An oil marketers spokesman 

said flatly "the retail increase will
be one-rent a gallon for home tic firs on ■  ■
hooting oil and one cent for gas- »re currently a hot topic in the 
dine ' ¡balls Of tongtr:

Meanwhile, genera) counsel Rut- The Independent producsr». coal amount, needed for price adjust 
•el B. BroWn of the Independent*operator», coal • hauling railroads, menl."

production, plus centering domes- 
feretgn imports which

proper price adjustments to do
mestic prodttcert." At the same 
time he said a reduction of im
ports would increase the domestic 
producer'! income and "leaaen the

the lower grades and 500 more 
high school.

■---------------------------- The Rt. Rev. Megr. Nicholas H.
Ike Head» South Wegner agrees with his predecea-

WASHINGTpN, June E  - U P - > r  that bad boys don’t exist. He 
Dr. Milton 8. Eisenhower, brother- seldom has any real trouble, 
of President Eisenhower, lfaveel Not A Prlaon
Tuesday to gather facta on eco-l Thare ia no reason for such, 
nomic and social conditions In 10 Boys Town is no prison. There are 
South American republics. What he {no wall» or fence*. If a kid gets un
learns will be tuted to assist the happy-, be can pack his duffle and 
administration In planning Its co- *---------------
operation with the sister republics.

-  F  84 Crashes in England
. SCULTHORPE. Eng., June 20 

UP—Ah American Air Force F-84 
Thunderjet crashed Saturday tail
ing off from its base her* and its 
pilot was critically injured. The 
alngls engine fighter got only a 
few feet off the ground when the 
motor failed and the plane crashed 
at the end «  the runway 
caught fire.

Ga« Blow* Up
RACINE, Wie., June 20 -~U P- 

Five tank* of refrigerating gas 
Stored tn an automobile trunk ex
ploded wmtrday, injuring two per
sons and damaging dozen» of 
homes in an ordinarily quiet resi
dential neighborhood. Police »aid 
the gas stored in the trunk of an 
automobile owned by Leslie Jacob- 

and*son. a refrigerator repairman, ap
parently exploded during the ear-

NAMED ENVOY — President
: Eisenhower haa nemed Jamea
S. Kemper, chairman of the 
Lumbermen! Mutual Casualty 

' Company of Chicago, to be U. S. 
embassador to Brazil. Ksmper 
has been active in Latin-Ameri- 

i can affair» end was »warded 
the Order of Knight Command- 

’ er of the Southern Cross of 
Brazil in 1949.

Pop* to Receive Prince 
VATICAN CITY. June » —U P - 

Crown Prince AkthKo. of Japan, 
will ba received in an official aud

Read Tb« New» Classified
ily morning’ hour» because of the'lance by Pop« Piue XII Monday it 

Ada I unusually high temperature. * ¡was announced Saturday.

Cement Finishers
Wonted

Navy Ammuniation Depot 
Hastings, Nebraska
per hour, pourlnff roncnl* 4S hours mir week < weather pormit. 

tin«». Tim* *nd one-half over 4* four* per week or t hours per day.
Con toe (—

MAXEY & LEFTWICH  
Employment Office

U. S. Hiarhwor f, 11 vnlten rail o# 
___ Ho» tin«». Nohrooko.

WANTEO
Oil Field Mochinist

and

. Advertising Book Matches
Sell pert or full time. Make Ms rtallr commie«ton*. Every buslfiaee In your community ne«4» and buys look matches. »«II the union Into I. 
l« iM u i pin-up atria. »Me-eplIttVir MUMIUee. and «centra plus full lino 
at readier style«. All popular »laee. Fret master outfit, auperlur Match Ce , T378 8. Greenwood Aval Chic* -«”. _____ ________ .

32 R»«CtMi»49»f 32

Mor* Funds Sought
WASHINGTON. June 20 -UP— 

President Elsenhower asked Con
gress Friday for an extra $180,000 
to finance activities of the Subver 
*ive Activities Control Board for 
the next 12 month*. H* said the 
supplemental funds are ncassary 
to bandle the "new heavy volume’ 
of petitions filad by the Justice D* 
paî t ment in connection with the 
registration of Communist and Red 
front organisations.

POTRA DURA CLEANER* Ru»a. rarpetlns, uphoteteryta» your hotir. Fhom MTT.
34_____  Radio Lab 34

Your Motorola TV boalar
Reey term*. Service on alt me Ven 
nf TVs and radios. TV supplies agd Inltetletlone.

PAMPA RADIO LAB
717 W. Kfwtor - __  Phon« 4$

Televiiion

First Money Bill Rignnd
WASHINGTON, June 20-UP 

President Eisenhower Friday sign 
ed the fi rat money bill of the year 
—a $3,444,148,000 measure to run 
the Treasury and Poet Office De
partment» during tha next 12 
months. The measure contained 
$2.SU.250.000 for the Poet Office 
and $811,898,000 for the Treasury.

Moscow Galle It Clique 
MOSCOW. June $0—UP—Tha So

viet government newspaper Isves- 
tia and the Communist party organ 
Pravda Friday published dla- 
petches from New York on the re
lease of the prisoners of war in
8outh Korea. The article waa head 
lined: "Provocative Actions of
Syngman Rhee Clique."

NEW
Voice Tells All
YORK, June 20-U P-

Voice of America broadcasts beam
ed behind the IroiIron Curtain carried 
full factual reports of davelopmenta 
In tha Rosenberg case Friday but 
no accompanying common 
spokesman said. "After 
President of the United State* i*- 
sued a statement which covered 
that," he added.

ridav but 
ntaries, a 

all. the

Bead The News Classified Ada

TV Sale
Cleoranc* of Floor Models 

Only One of a Kind 
Fully Guaranteed

Reiular 8379.91
21-inch "Block" Rectangle 

Picture Tube
Alt channel «election, It" apeekeT, console with doors.
Mohogony............ $339.95
Blonde ................... $349.95

Regular $334.91
21-in. Glare-Free Tube

Conaole — Open Front
Mohogony . . . . .  $249.95 
Blonde ..................  $259.95

R egu lar »133.9*
21-Inch Toble Model
Simulated Leather Face

All Channel Reception
$219.88 *

Complete Service and 
Installation Available at 

Words

Montgomery Ward 1
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801
40 Moving & Tranifering_40

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —- Storage 

Aerosa thr atreet er aeraos the nation
916 W  Brown Ph 934
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Shrubbery
Jt'a Trae Spraying Tim a! 

Rl Vl.KK NI'RMKRV 
Phon» 4111

50-A Painting

41 $3 Laundry
„ „ „  tUÈÀL 6TEAM LAUÑDirrW JC. 

c .  Kainntly bundle» Individually waah-
UOZ S. Unitari- ed Wat ataah. Rough dry Family 

finteti 211 K. Atchlaon. Phone 405.
50-Ar WASHING « " Ironing I -  . > . —.---- home, reaaonabla prie

Keaanneble ratea. Phone ¿52 M  Upholstering 66
49 Cass Pools, Tank, 4 f f

63 69 Miscelleneous far Sal« 69 95 Furniehad Apartment* 95 97 Furnished Henee* 97
1 ROOM furnished houae. electrle re

in my
hom e, reeeonable prfcee. Ph. 1T1I-J

FOR 8AL.K: Good 1 wheel trailer. 
_Alao UE portable Ironar. P h. 4170-R. 
FOR a ALU; Ueed theatre chaire. Mee 

Paul Went. La Nora Theatre 
?O U R  CHOICK any platform rocker

In our uaed deparlmant. Sir..DO. T« 
aa Furniture Co., 110 N. Cui 1er. i
407.

è E s s p ô r it è  and g u é r i e  ÌT W ÌS  
cleaned Insured C L  Oast el I , OO 
r u. 4141-R Day 180. SIS « . CuylarT

55 licyde Shops 55

operator». All w<
Jr a pen Experienced 
ork "

F O R I a LB:

guaranteed

Hoi'eehold Good* 68

Garden Hose and Tools
Dependable láerchandlae
----------SUPPLY CO.RADCLIFF

IIS K. Brown

SMALL !  Room furnished apartment, 
private bath. Inquire SIS M. fiioni-
ervllle. _________  « ________ _____

I KiVlS Room apariraenta. nice an< 
. clean. MU N. moan. Ptcme 1431 -R.

frlgerator. bills paid. Inquire Haw
kins Radio Lab. Phone IS.

4 and S n
!? « “ .ÏÎÎ. welNKW ÍOW N  Cabine." .  

furnlehed. school bua
i  and- !- ROOM- furnlehed" apartment«, _ * *  rn** _ — - ,

clean, cloie In, air conditioned. 4 KOOM modern furnlahed hout*«. I l l
8. Somerville. - ~ ~ ______i N. Mouaton.________________________

In.

Phon« 1220

JAiCK'SHCTRE SH O T
email boys bi 
cooker. Phone 

d o m i  BARG A If

tw o l l - l neh O lí fe n a  í l K É  New M aytag w ashing m ach ina  
■ ■ w ith pum p. P hone 1631,bicycle. Also pressure* 1176.' 1952 \  Ton Mitchell Air Conditioner, 

Klee, refrigeratore, waehere, atovex. —UBÄil 1
NS In Uaed Furniture.

------r f— i - . . , --------------_  ___ ___ Trailer Sales A Park. 1213 JO. Frederic,57 Good Things to lo t 57 east Hwr. 4(1. Phone 5346.
PA RSilrt-Jor aalerbucae. d o e /O r y : W aehm ,

c,a_M4 B. Dwight. Phone 4M1LI ; Doelar ,,, fi Krancl. 70 Musicol Instruments
60 Clothing 60 F O R  HA!,!'. Smalt Hrrvel refrigerator, v u u  iT

montile. Phone 1170-M. 
THOMPSON HARDW ARE 

A Dependable Source of Supply 
for Tour Hardware Needs

LARtlfc 1 RoomTurniahed apartment. 1 ROOM furnished houaaa.
private bath. Cem ent P roducts Co. bills paid. 13U montlt. Phone 4S2.-W
'»hone 3425._________ ' l e a f i e r  5j , m

“  „ 'u u i i  apartment, private bath, I "
electric refrigerator, close In. 201 .
K Tyng. Phone 843. | gae and Hervel - - - -  - -  |8IP_

ROOM ""furnished apartment lor __P*ld- Jo»« Hatcher. Phoiie 52S-W-1, 
rent, bill» paid. Call 513 or 19U2-J. 11 ROOM modern furnished house, ra-

bath, }  ROOM House iurnlahod, » mile» 
south o f Pampa. Water, electricity.

* ‘  refrigerator. Bills

1 ROOM furnlehed apartment, d e c apai ______  - X
trie  ’ re frigera tor , bills paid. 117.60 _  

t l  '

for rent. Apply Tom af r w M ñ l  — ■ I  ■Plate on East Frederic
per mouth. Where W» try to make 2 ROOM furnlehed house for rent, ln - 
you feci at home. 610 N.t Rolterta. | quire rear 121 K. Locust Street.

tr _ ‘  i _ ' - ' —r*- ‘ .  . * s  t i l  a  — . .  i »  I o  e l  e T T  a I ........... i a h a / l  k o u i t a

70

103 Rtol Estoto for Solo 103 101
j7 0 ìC E 7 T r É A L  ESTATE Í T

Wonted to Ruy 101,120 Automobil#* for Salo 120
'W ANT TO ÖUY;

711 N Somerville Phone IMI
3 bedroom, Duncan St., 1124« down.' 
2 bedroom, Pitti ......................... »5600

U  to 1*0 acres pretty close in to
on the

U r g í  1 bedroom. K. Klngemtll, !.. 
1 bedroom K. Francia. W ir 

smaller boues In trade
II take

Bargain M iniature Coif Course.
N ice 3 bedroom  on Duncan . . . .  19456 
N ice 1 bedroom . W llllston . . . . .  1/15» ,
5 room  modern and 1 room  m odern ,' 1 f 'l_ W . h lngsm lll 

Kaat F rancis, w as 1176/1. now 17150.

Pampa. Prefer on the pavement. 
It must be pretty well Improved 
► uch aa water, house to live In ate. 
Will pay a fair pride for a piece 
that aulta but won*~T giva any big 
Inflated price. W bat do you nave?

$800 Will Buy
Thi* 1948 Buick Super

Convtrtlbl«, one-owner ear, r«4K 
A l i f t e r ,  38.000 aotual mllea. Goo4

itltlf ~  ............
flaleti price. W bat « «  you nave
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

Phone 311

condition. Phon» 1826-M .__
DODúfc 4 door »»dan, excellant 

rnndltlon, for »ale or trade. Can ba 
financed. 430 N. Starkweather.

Large 1 bedroom, N. Faulkner. HStw 1 1 3  P r o o o r t v  t o  8 0  M o v e d  1 1 3  3 bedroom Sloan St................   |37Sd 1 r r ° p e rry to s c  /v to v e a  1 1 4
3 room duplea. K. BVow.nlng . . . .  17.«0» FIVIC ROOM house, 10« ft. floor »pace
4 room A garage. N. Sumner . ,  1471» pi ‘  -------  ~  ‘ m e|
6 room modern, N Dwight . . . .  15500 \\
* ■ — . . . . . . .

J V .V R .I I  m o i  o k  OU Va. I l ia  toi 
bant caed car values ta tow n Car 
lot IV Whir* A f i » m ./cr Ph M »t

___ __________ Dwight
1 bedroom, N. Wynne
Nice 2 bedroom.

11250 d iwn 
la n g e  2 bedroom .

d g » rage It 
gttached gars

filC K 'C O O L  r R o o m  furnlihed a p a rt-; SM ALL 4 Room furnished houe», bille t ô . ' i ' ç  " bedroim ."'Canadian St.! » Ì l i»

____________________ ____________  PLAINS M ÖlöÄ CO.
vrlce 11700 For sale to be moved. 1,1 N Frost Phone fto
A c l - B o ,  ,4  Stinnett T u n .  .  e a N O B L I  f t - C O F F E ? ”  P O N  l l Ä C

114 Trailer Houist 114 314**1 wroekor -  Fh. 1110

gentlem an p re fe r - ' p a id .-155 m outh. 11! N . P erry . Ph. { down? 
red. bills paid, 17.00 week. I l l  S. 1 1710-R. _______ _______  H ave som e good close In’ incom e prop*
m ent, upstairs.

ÌTIU*W and dress hats, western style. 
Newest colora. M ack's Shoe Shop.
IDI S. Cuyi»r.___  ______

" CUSTOM MADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED A RI-OC^FD 

¿OH iÿkT HAT CO. 101 W. Klngsmlll

61 MaHrcMs, 61
Anderion Mottress Co.

H7 W. Foster -  Phone 4M
63

good condition, price *16. 404 L efors..
Newton Furniture Store

PH » I  601 W F O S 'K R--------

CONS1DEK iiprlfcht p ia n o '__"tftark weather.

Laundry 63
S T R fr t Ä t fN D R Y " -  PHÖR1 11*7 

et wash, rough dry. finish Pic*

C tlM f’ LK ’f K L ?  ra-condltloned T h or ’ 
Auto-MHKk: washer. New m otor,
ne«r unit, l year warranty. $149.60. 
Term * a* low. aa $10 down.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
104 8. C u v l.r  ' Phone M l

DON'S U88i6~FURNiTURB

trade-in on small used upright pt- 1 ROOM furnished apartment. I lo  E. 
ano. Alan have good ueed spinet 
reduced price.

W1I.SUN PIANO SALON 
1221 w m irion — Phone 3632

3 ItoOM" ._ house, private 
Gray. Ph. 6347- W.

eitles.

!  Bike. K. Highland ile a  Hoeplial

furnished
______________________________________________ bath. Roar 't05_ht'. < _____ __
at " Browning. "  1 ROOM mttdern'furnished-house^ Bar-] „  ,___ ...

r S Ö O M  ggFSeo a x r im U tT K ir n la b '-  | v e t  * l t  BcdU. inqun  e SI 6 ro lm s ( C lo . s j n  w b .
ed, for reni. 4IS’ j  'N. Gray. Call or pliona 1646 or l i U-W. — ______ j  section w
:17U3-M after 4 p.m. ___  C on n o. Pi

Form*
w heat farm , modern Improv«» 

III talt« .hoitsa on ♦!«*»!

SH CLTZ 1_ bedroom~33 foot trailer 
house with bath fei sale at 1401
W llltwton. Phon « 4000. .

116

120 N tira» Phene U t»

116 G a n g s ,
BALDW IN’S GARAGE 

SERVICE! IS OUB BUSINESS 
IODI 4V. Rlplev Phon» I I ,

y  H EEL XLJg K inBNT 1 and "EilññHñí

TO T R A n B  for older model ear; my 
1951 Buick Bivlera. Bee at 1517 N. 
Russell,

/  We Buy A Sell
U S S. CMyier Phone *501

M l N Sloan. 69 Miiesllanaoui for Sala 69
^  *• t A IR" CO N D ITIO N K R for «ale 250d

1007 •  B arn«« Ph 2002. W «t ttdu i, ruble ft., with pum p and adapter,
fluff. Hnlaht Plck-np A D ellv .rv  1*t5 C offee Htreel

"B i. IronTng. II 26 dot* »GOtID Used Window Cult«, complete 
-.i!* * '1 PriOay- /2. la Malone.1 with «creen» ’kiwi some trim 

1704-J. I «ale 413 Welle. Phone 3324-W.

New Spinets $389 up
Rent or Own

$5.00 month E jjf il
FREE MOVING " H ! "

TARRLIY MUSIC STORE
111 N. C1JYLER PH O N E  «20

1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 9 8  
bath, bills paid, paved street. 416 ,

Untumi,had Houia, 98
beat A stock farm, Gray 

slot

N. Humner- Phon« 37,9-W _  
CLG8K IN modern 1 room furnish - 

ed house, electric refrigerator. 11,
__N _ P u r v ia n t e .___
l~* ROOM furnished apartment ior

. FOR, RENT
Dup'exe* —  Prairie Village

Hughes Development
2I6U-J- ______ __  . i ^  ■

A T T ItA C flV R , r o o m y " !  room  fu rn - L - O m p O n y

_  Possession now. 
t o l l 9. 1,181 INIIM A P P ItB C IA T B P  

Six room  house. 121~N. Fumner, |TT0Oo'

P- W .

Will take ptek-up on deal. .A. B. C, 1 -x-.-rf 
Real Retale. Phone 21 «5 Office, 117
Schneider Hotel lobby. J. DatHeth- 
cock. renltot.

dona at W oodie » G arage
Call 4» >1» W Klngsmlll.

Killian Brothers Ph I3TÖ
Brake end W inch Bervjoe

117

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CÒ. 
Factory Willis Dealer

411 *  C u vl» ’  ‘ ___  Phone MW
PÙRSLEY MOTOR CO.

For Wiecker. Service Call 111 
Nile Phone» 17,4J. 1I92R. or 2361J.

Ben R. White, Real Estate
PHONE! 4143 ,1 «  S N FLSO N

Islted apartment f®r .»ooyfc. «M etric | K|(V>r H ,if h»e' Bldjf .' Phone 200
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph. 1364. 338 -» jp n m h e-W or ley  Bldg.

Body Shops _
FORdT  BODY SHOP I

Body W ork — C at Fainting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

CHEVROLET, INC.

75
.e fr lgera tor, « f l  w ater. 71« N. S om - F o r " hT L K  h y *5 í,n rr : 5 -room  modern

sale. «I» Doucette. Call 2217-J.Feed, A Seeds 75 -  ' r,u"  ------------- ------------_  ’ * «V«“ ‘ w»''bòuc»tt»” càli !2lt-J. I furnished house, large gaVage. close
r e c o ,  »  F fK N ISH K D  1 lt.»ra apartment, bilü ^  __ t.ñ .s  k, . , , . .  I In. Price »5.000, 43Í H Homervllle.

K’ f^XSYuN I paid. Gentleman or couple n , »  1 ROOM mo4em ~  r v - r r .  a ~ r n r / - 1 s i
tor

T  ALL I4M-J for 'you r  "washing an4 LKONARD Deepfreese. 
Ironing needs. 314 Malone Htreet Ilk« new, for sale, lj:

4 ft. ca p ,

B O N N Y ' S
■ Better Automobiles for Less!

I l l  Neal Road.

'S3 BUICK Riviera, Dynaflow, RAH
'SO PLYMOUTH 2 Door Special D.lux., RAH
'51 CHEVROLET, F.G., RAH, a i c # ......... . .
'50 BUICK Super 4 Door, Dynaflow, RAH 
'50 CHEVROLET Coupe, dean . . . .
'50 NASH 4 Dear ..........................................
'49 CHEVROLET Daluk« 2 Door ____
'47 CHEVROLET Fleatline 2 D o o r ..................
'47 PLYMOUTH 2 D o o r  ........................................
'46 FORD 4 Door, now tiro, .............................
'46 PONTIAC 4 D o o r ........................................

"4 2  PLYMOUTH 4 Door ......................
'36 CHEVROLET Pickup ............. ...................

S2675 
S875 

$1375 
$1193 

. 5845 
$695 

. 5795 
. 5475 
. 5375 

1375 
. 5375 
. $135 

565

newly decorated, bill» pi 
Culloufh. Phon« 6049- m . EXTRA SPECIALy i / )W E ft s  FO R'K VK K y OCCASKJN I pall

REDMAN DAHLIA GAP.DKNS I Mary Klian. Phon« 3442.
P j L J i t  ____ 1*15 w . W IL K 8 _  1 n ik jM  m o d e fn f  urnlehed « P » r t n » n c . r ' u" ° “ * "  . r v " " ’ io r  r. nt X ,r #  J  1roo ," 1 m od ' ,r"  J f«® «  lnNCTRKNA FKBDfl | JTIvele bath, electric relngeratpr. 1 * " d * B f  DROt ’ M houle» for rent. l oncj|tlon. large shade 1res«, g s -

W H IT « DBKR FICHI* 8TORI4 ! Couple only, 13* 8. Cuylar. Ph 3:i»7: . ------^  rage . . .  ............... ............ »»«• gown.___ WMITB.OBKR._TKX A * Ï “  ROOM-  furnlehed " '»partm »ntr"«l»c- «R O O M  « ^ . r n  unfurntohM house Attractive 6 room home with garagei!
8 0  P o t ,  ■ 8 0 *  f iJ r ^ r le w W iW . * .r  r«nl. 1 »  W.| 1 l Æ m  homè V i .h ‘» « t r a 'ierge 'b  “

>Vllk^, v -- ------- -w " ' —«  --------- --— r-i * ■ . inc room , on M flanolia , $Mi»0 down. I
roomR 
d. KH- 
$10,00«»

R o c k e t  - P o w e r
AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!!

1951 OLDS “ 98 4 DOOR, a Rocket Engine beauty, with 
Hydramatic driva, radio, heater and seat covers. 
A locally owned automobile.

Set at—

STA RTL
l.ttUO Started Chlcka, Puliate 

c ia  rendu» H a ich «ry , C larendon, Tax.
92 Sleeping Room, 92 JSid8:J S S 3 ;._n:o.p«u .____ Kon. m . or i « , . ______

Well«. P hon « 23J4. 6 ROOM unfurnl»h«d bou»e with «r*- ^  f^ T b O rl R| iv/C
T ~ ROOM f urnlehed~ aparim .nl on ' « « «  Inquire 414 \  8“ m" ' - v . ! . -  ^ 3 0 0 0  D U y S

north ride- Phone 3543-M : h k d u u OM unfurnished house. »46 O w n e r s  L eO V in g  T o w n
2 and * ROOM  furnlahcd e ffic ien cy  > _  m onlh ._t:a ll_14e4. —

aifrarlments. 42» X . W est. Apply 1 ROOM unfurnished house. A leo  3 
ant. A.' Phone 631. room  furnished  apartm ent». 211 S

REEVES OLDSMOBILE, INC.
UAROffc COOIe l^ droom  fo r  i  or 2 

p erson s  private entranr#. W ould 
oounldfr hnardlnu. &19 J£. Klnsarnttl.
P hon« iJM. _ _ _ _

NICK' BKDH O OM fCa«lk»lnlrufTobby J
i’r V n d * '» ':  perJ w .‘elL*ho3i.niT .'-en': N J c E L Y ''fu n .i s h .d ' i  r o o m ^ p a r , :  S ^ r v l l l e :^ ^ h o n a 'l s  -J
ttan. c 317 4  Francis. Ph. 9563 m ent w ith  gttrag«. Couple only All « - m ^ e r n  un furn li^ ed  l»t ^

H I.H K 1IN G " R oom . In ,, r iv e t ,  hom e _ > » ! .  paid « ,«  V _t_arr Ht. 1140 8. Faulknar. »45 m onth. Fh. N | (;e  ,Q r g e  3  b e d r0 0 fT 1  N q r t h
for rent Phone 2746-W 1 ROOM furnished apartm ent, bill» —  — - — ---------- c

" T l i r H ^ V - r » ,  ntstT"only^ A _ « * » «  ' ! '  «• B row ning. P hone , I , - J . y O K ^ S ^ ^ r e e m  m o d .n t  house.
. lean room  and co m fo rt« !..»  bed In 1 « ¡ ^ / ^ ' " X d a  D . e ^  w .I h in f  Hardwotal a n d . tU ^  fjoora

New 3 bedroom, carpeted fiv- ^  
ina room and oil dropes go, 
Fraser'addn. . . .  $11,500

. 833 W. FOSTER
(Softty Tested Used Cars)

■ ...vri.dly aivnoaphar« whet« will»- . --------------- - msm
kw\ nud 1»a* r d rlu k ln f «r#  not tolpr- m achin« 62»l S. KuMiell. api. 1«».

Faulkner
J . E. RICE -  Ph.

$8500
1831_______  Inqulr«

;r V :r n H- :  HÖt«f. $0l w , Knm^r ! _____________________
2 Ro/»m"~ m odern ........... ... ( 1 «
nt. hills paid, rio«#  In, c o u - .  ------- ins m

vV ard
hone 801

BONNY & SONS USED CARS
Af the Y en the Amevlllo. Highway

Phon« 4936

pin or S m all fam ily. $14 * w i i .  2'*« "  A N T BO 
\V

96

___ _____  4 w , 10ft N I f  »tin « Ph 137*
^ B U Y : H orn« . w ith H orw In, m u»t ««11 duo to 111-1

Amull or n*> dow n paym ent. P lea«« n«*)«. price ....................... 1
aiva loratlon . prl*1«  and dearriptlon M odern 4 room  ..................  $.15« down.
o f i>roiw*rt> . W rit«  B ox  M, c / o  P am - }  bedroom  «riih garage, S l lo -

b «rt. t 'a rry  (2f loan $14»*«

Mtrd All loom * with running 
nr private b «ih . Air" conditioned. A apartnu**
<;id«Qft Bibla in every room. .,iV o r% t

95 Furnished Apartment* 95 ^  _
KrilNfHHF.D Apartment. far Tmt, 96 Unfufn. Apartment, V6 ^ W ' nsw.. _  , hart, t arry

newly d « .o ra le d , H M  “ P l  OOOM unfumtahr.1 apartm ent rlo*« -  f _ f . | .  1 A 1  2 bedroom . S. Humn»*r ................... $4T»0
• «we Mr*. Mueiofc. Kam a h «  H otel. jn Mila paid. $40 m onth. P hon « $ 0 3  ReOl tStOt« TOf M l * __M e «  1 bedroom . D u txgif. priced right

M odern •* room  to be mn\ ed . . . .  $950
. » ■ i f .  ..V .. . . . . . . . ----------- ^  |,-R 4 •• m, u n t . p y ------------- — - __h w K ;  I Hodroom. O haile« * l r*et

ea^t *bfe. AT*o -7  ruTriTthed gpK ft»* 
inm iR In rear. 1«15 1C KraiU’ia. Pli. '

I JlM -W
3 1pH*M ftirniahed a pari m ent. $ IT. per 

I month, hit)* paid. Phone H 64-W -2

VACATION SP EC IA L...
100 Gallons of Gas

. . . .  with a Better Car!
4927-W a fter  5 p m  

N lfK  3* ROOM unfurnished 
—KlUrr; *

3217

P V t-
l.eth, . lo s e  in. Call

at '«tul V  Warrerf.

1  SPECIAL! ONE WEEK ONLY
4 G-85-D Refrigerators «. .

* 4 G-95 Refrigerators . . . .
1 G-93 Refrigerator...........
1 G-93-D Refrigerator-,. ..

W*9ht

1 G-82 Refrigerator -.£* —
*•, p

1 .1, Perfection Range • *

New Price Sole Price

$379.95 $225.00 l'iti» Tnttr 
OM I > fr ig f  rgtn f

$299.95 $199.95 ritt» Ye*m 
4 il<i J > fr lg e r»4 o r .• F*. •

$369.95 $189.95 Plug Y «ur 
014 RBfriffPB tnf

$419.95 $250.00 Plug Tistir 
OM n * fr ig # r«tn f

$264 95 $175 00 Piti* Your 
o ld  IW rife r ftto r

$315.00 $239.00 Piti» Your 
OM I t o v i

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
INTERNATIONAL ÎR U C K S  AND INDUSTRIAL POWER

Sl ^K K iO rt' Ì  b ed rooB  duplex ap art
m ent on C offea  8t Ttenty *t«.rag«
apat’a. New g a r a g «_1?»II 8r»o-J, __

3f i;OO M "uiifi»rntal»ed houwe. Inquiry •—

p t i i r “RKV'T>_It  ~4#4~S. ri rev . 1 ftookt _ I j t V n r e j n » # « t f r  B ld g ._ -_ P h ._ 6 1 »3 
unfurnlsbed apertm ent t o _ a  quUe ~  M  L A N E  R E A L T Y  C O .

SPECIAL HOMES
A ty  type Small down payment«. 

Lota and Aerea««, 
rake a l^okT

E W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
P b on a 1«M R W ______ ___  426 r re«t_

Top O' Texas Realty Co,

rouple « h a  likes qulte nrlghhtwhtmd 
|26 per month. He» J .  » ' .  Gare*« 
al 3**4 W A tcht»on t>r m iI1_144». __ 

M K W I / f  D ecorated  4 ro/.m unfurn- 
t.lieti «par-lm ent. w ater p u d . 4t4 
N ChriMy. Pl>oi*«_415«

97 Furniihed House, 97
r  R O o K  furntehéd houa» (o r  rent.

• 31 K. lest'Mri K t._____
1 RtiU M " m odern hmtse. Inqulre 1J66 

Istilli Barite«.

715 W. Foster »  Phone >i6
SO V e»/» In »he Penhendl»

21 y e a r . MI C onatructlon Btielnem

Stone - Thomasson
Room »#• — H ugboa Bldg

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

O ffice  — 1514 or »5*1
P».|Oential P hon« — 2*41 ,

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT

N>w 2 bedronm. wall lo  wall ca ip «t, 
$7160 $7id down, 

t  and $ bedroom  on Garland.
IgOv«Iy 2 bedroom . Ft»i<«f addition.
4 room, H Kranrla .......................  ftltM
5 room m odern on 6 acre* . . . .  $4lhMj
4 room. N. Chrlaty ...................... $4268
Modarn 4 room  H WH/mx $ftu‘* down 
Good 1R0 « r r *  (arnf. W 'heeler County,

4 room  hou «« and niithuildlng*. w ell, 
running water, UK) ar're* In cu lt iv a 
tion. ft5 acre* in maU*. l*lg ♦nongh 
to  plow . $3.000 will handle. Must 
«►11 In k  hnrt-y. C rop goe*. Im m edi
ate po*aea«ion.

D tod v  U e la -u r -iU ll L aundef. np and 
f .» in f  buafnaaa. worth tha money.

5 good apartm ent tioua«*. cbm « in. 
Dandv M oiel worth th « m o ioy .
ft\>r good wheat furmn are me. . 
O -o^erv 8 tore nrmod Hrht 

TAUP. la fH T fN fil A P P IIF r i ATKD
WM. I FRASfcK & LO.

Real Retate »  Inaurane«
V f  M Kin— m il' Ph 1*44

TOS Lots 105

W e had a ruth last w tek  and ran out «7 gao hooks, but w o art 
•tocktd up again now. H«r# it your ehanca to taka that trig In a 
better car and save 100 gallons w orth , too. It a , only tw o waaks 
until tha 4th of July. Check up now and ehooaa a battor ear. Qaa 
coupons good anyw here In the U. ft. anytim e.

1952 BUICK Roedmester Riviere Sedan, IZI glass, 
windshield washers, bockup lights, » * g n o i  l i ght *  
Dynaflow, power steering, very low mileage, radio
and heater ................................... •••.•••• $$$9$

1951 BUICK Special 2 Df>ar Sedon, tutone, seat covars,
DynoHow, EZI glass, R6 H ................- • • $179$

1951 FONTIAC Chieftain 4 Door Sedan, Hydramatic 
drive, low mileage, RXH . . . .  . • • • $179$.

1951 MERCURY 4 Door Seden, Mercematic drive, »u- 
tont, radio t  heater . . .  $1$9S

1949 BUICK Special 4 Doer Sedan, blue finish, nrorU 
new motor, radio X hooter . . . . . . . . .  $991

1949 CHEVROLET 2 Door, Deluxe, one owner, radio ft
heeler • f ’ l *

1949 DODGE 4 Door Sedan, new meter, RXH . . . .  *895 
1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door, good motor ft tires . . .  $11$

Adding Machines, both electric and hand,
low o s ............................................................... SM 95as LOTS LOTS LOTS

Parts • Service
$21 W. Brown — Phone 1360 —  P.0. Box 558 — Pampo, Texas

0  Typewriters, portable and Standard,
as low a s ....... ........... ............................................ $24 95

£  Desks, Chairs, Tables, File Cabinets, Safes, Cash 
Registers.

R ent'« new R.mtngto.n O fflr». Riter for petl. Mel or e » * »  ' ; ; mingtun 
A titling Met-bine for 3 mottth* ant» get »11 rental f»»e

JOHN L BRADLEY
218b N. Russell —  Ph 777

eni’ lleS on the p u rth » »»  «rire .

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

107 Incoma Property 107
i'TTR NAOC; tw o fou r room  apart - 

m ent». 50**0 feat. Kach apartm ent 
haa private bath and hardwrvwl 
floorw. Mica « f  lot ftOalod feet. l»o. 
rated 41ft N orth f ’ hclRtv. Pam pa. 
Teiaa Prtred $lA.oo«i r  R Smtth 
A 8on, Bo * lift, H ereford, Texaa.

Offer Good Until 4th of July on 
All Cor* Over $200

YOU TAKE THE TRIP —  W E  BUY THI GAS!

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

S»e Jim m ie M eck. Freuet# O r«*». Dielt B eyle««, ee Clyde J « » » «

R R M IN G V nV -R A N T * RA1.FR *  SRRVIC1
■••Bti«lr>»»» R qtilpm rnt C »n ier

IT S  SO EASY to order your
313 N. BALLARD P H O N E  3 8 3 0 PRAIRIE VILLAGE

;>AM PA DAILY HEWS

WANT AD BY MAIL!

WALL PAPER SALE
RIGHT' You needn't com« to th« Pampa 
N«ws offic« to ploc« your od. Just writ«

|
your od b«low, counting five words to th« 
line Whatever your problem may be, a 
Pampa News Wont Ad will Jo th« jcu 
for you.

CASH RATES
3 Linas, 1 Tim« . . . . . .  $ .67
3 Lin«», 3 T im es........ $1.38
3 Lines, 4 T im e t ........$1.73
3 Lines, 7 T im et........ $2.46

All New Patterns To Choose From
h Price For Limited Time 
While House Properties
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Salesmen on Prairie Drive Saturday & 
Sunday Afternoons 

±  & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sale 
No Do'wn Payment to Veterans 

Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
T r i m  n .V I .r  r.F.AL S F .tT R IT T  IS A H nM R  r*F j n V K  riWN

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLDG. P H O N I  2 0 0

e .

ibv y 
-I— tel wMj

f*

Complete Service on All 
Wards Electrical Appliances

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
First in Radio — First in TV

NOW OFFERING

MAIL TO: WANT AD DtPARTMINT, Pempe Doily Nows»
Our competent service men con fill your needs promptly 

. . . and you'll find their work very satisfactory

QUICK CASH
I« w a itm f fa r you  If yeu 'll juat 
it*»»«et y «u r atti«, kaaamant ar 
«• raga  tar m aybe even yaur living 
raam ). Canvart that aM sawing 
m achina, bah y 't eutgrew n thing», 
yaur antra waahar ar practically 
anything yau na langer naaB. ta 

||k || - “ *■ *«V ick , reedy cash. Let a Pampe 
N ew » W en t Ad bring yeur mea- 
tag« daily Inta 7,ISO harnea.

Pampe

GENTLEMEN: Please Start My Ad 

(date) ____________fo r______ times for which .

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Work

Moderate Charges

I enclose $. 

Nome . . .

Address ..........................................................

REMEMBER, YOU CA N .
Buy —— Sail «— T rada —  Rent —  Find Hire, Quickly, Easily with a

PAMPA DAILY NEWS WANT AD

Washers v
Radios —  all makes 
Refrigerators 
Vacuum Cleaners - 
Electric Motors 
Evaporative Coolers

Small Electric Appliances 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines 
Fence Controllers 
Outboard Motors

Complete Repair Parts for All Ward Appliances 
RENT OUR FLOOR SANDER A N D -------- ------__________________ _____ EDGER —  SAVE BY

SANDING YOUR OWN FLOORS '

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

TELEVISION SETS ‘ 
Priced from $100 up

We also have Admiral Refrigera
tors and Deep Freezers. We hav« 
the most complete service depart
ment in north Texas.

C A LL  US FOR YOUR TELEVISION  AND RADIO NEEDS

917 S. Barnes Phone 36
14*1,14,



L A D I E S  N Y L O N
BRIEFS

No-Iron Plisses 
Solids & Foncys 
Sixes 1 to 18 
200 Only

TO $ 1 0 0
«.EVINE'S 

LOW PRICE

CHILDREN'S BOXER
SH O RTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Boys' Sport Shirts

NO-IRON PLISSE 
PERFECT FOR
SU M M ER  W E A R

•  SIZES 2 TO 6

NYLON

SHEER NYLON  
TRICOT
PASTEL COLORS 
AND W HITE  
REG. 69c EACH

BARKS CLOTH or CHROMSPUN
D RA W  D RA PES

•  DECORATOR COLORS
•  READY TO HANG
•  PINCH PLEATED
•  90x90" WHEN HUNG
Easily 
Worth
$5.98
Pair " Pair

TWO 
B IG ' 

DAYS 
. Monday 

and 
Tuesday

Beautiful New Printed N YLO N  HOSE

New Shipment -1000 Yds.
•  Full Bolts
•

§  New Colors 
B Regular 

$1.79 Yard

BLACK HEEL 
DARK SEAM 
5 1 - 1 5

SLIGHT IRREG
ULARS OF 
$1.59 QUALITY

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SKIP - D EN T

NEW SUMMER COTTONS Oxfords
Polysheen Prints 
Striped Chambrays 
Solid Plisses 

I Broadcloths
VALUES TO 98c

CLEARANCE

WASHABLE 
IDEAL FOR 
SUMMER WEAR 
BLUE OR RED

Sisot: Small 4 to Lor*. 3

ONE GROUP, LADIES

HER DRESSES
e  LARGE SELECTION OF 

STYLES AND FABRICS
#  VALUES TO $12.98
#  LEVINE'S LOW PRICER

Juniors 1
R e g ^ ,- ^
Half 
Sizes

•' *

SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Full Cut from Sonforited 
Cottons
Small — Medium — Large

WHITE 
TAN  
BLUE 
GREEN 
GREY .
Washable 

Colors

LADIES' RAYON JERSEY

H A LF  SLIPS
•  Ruffled Bottom
•  Choice of Colors
•  Usually $1.59

CANNON SHEETS
Sturdy Long Wearing Muslin
■ ¡ ¡ K  81x99 or t lx lQ T

¿ ■ l i r l j L
SEVERAL *

THIS J
l 0 W  .  t  kPRICE ■  EachF : s t  

Quality

YOUTHS -  BOYS -  MEN'S

TENNIS SHOES
Block Uppers 
Reg. $2.98

White Sole

ONE PIECE MOULDED BACK 
GENUINE GOODYEAR WELT 
NON-MARK CORK SOLE 
FULL ELKSKIN UPPER 

A LL  
SIZES

PAIR

amous dickies Mate!
W O R K  S U I T S

* 2 9 9
GARMENT

Army Cloth 
Matched Sets
Monday and 
Tuesday Only
Reg. $3.49 each

Famous Test-OVERALLS
#  Fully Sanforized * C f c f i
•  All Sizes

P A M P A
Store Hours:
Dally: 9 to S:30 
Set.: 9 to 1:00

J f :  •*


